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L H ARPER, E DITOR AND PROPRIETOR. 
VOLUME LI. 
ESTA BL I S H E D l881 . 
HOWARD HARPER, 









.A.G- E N' T . 
I f'ire , Tormio, Life~ I Steam Boiler, 




I S fir:$l<:lB.$sCon1panie~rc,p 
,·esentrd, HTO('K and 11 UTUA 1. 
lten l E~tatc ttnd Perso nal 
1'1·01,er ty Sold . 
Dwe lli ngs, l'arms,Sto r f',. 
and Olllces Rente d. 
Rent s Collecte d. 
Oom~i~ns Satb-1f11ctor[:_ 
:Kromlin, No. 2, Monument Squaro 
on•;lt BAC'K'S Fl"RSlTURE STOilF.. 
IIEi\D(lUA HTEllS •·on 
flRE INSURANCE. 
~ Xo .Agency in the Land can boa~t ol 
a :,tronger line of Companies. Liberal adJust -
rnents and l'rompt 1-'ayment of Lo~::ses. 
WANTED--IIOUSES TO RENT. 
CO~CMfoSIOSS REASOXABL}::. 
F OR SAL E OR E X C:llAN GE, 
2 0 Gooo F'A RMS, from 40 to 1280 ncres, in exchange for )JERCIIANDISE. 
No w::. KANSAS FAR.\I, 320 acres, Bourbon 
county, 1½ mile ofBronsoni all ft•nced, 240 
ncrcs cultivated, two gooa houses. Price 
$,:iO per acre. Ji"'or choice Obio property. 
Xo. H>3. KA~s.,s Ii'.,RM, 232 acres, Bourbon 
conn ty ,4 miles of2good Railroad stations 1 
11 mile.::s from Ft. Scott; 70 acre::i·cultivated, 
10 in timber, 150 pasture. }'or Ohio property 
Xo. l!H. K ,~::;.\s r'An"-', G87 ncrc.s, Bntler 
c1iunty. 4 miles from Hcecc; frame house; 
H)O acre:; cultivated, 2 nenr foiling srrings. 
'.! wcll:s, small young orchard. !'rice ;i15 per 
1\l:re. \\"ill take good improvC'<l 80 acre Ohio 
!-'arm us part pay and give time on balance. 
K.\.N"SA.S L.\ND3-ti.t0 acres in Stafford 
Co.; 6--10 in li~<lwarJs; 40 in RC'no. 
1O\VA L.\.KD-1:51 acres, \Vinnebngo Co. 
Y[Cll[(L\.N LAXD-S0 acres Graciot Co. 
FOil SA L E- HO USES . 
Nn. :!02.-DWELLING AND OFFICE 
BULLLHXG, in M t. TJiberty, Ohio. Hous e 
is n t '"·o story frame of ten rooms, wel I, 
ch,tem, cellnr, flagstone payement, &c. 
!'rice onlv $:.!,2.''i0. 
No. c,00, DES!ltAl.lLE GAllUIER ST. 
RJ<;sll)J,:~CE , (Jryine property,) two story 
hrick, 10 or 12 room s. One of the fine:,,,t 
piece~ of property in the city. 
No. 107. ll1ucK Dw£LLISG IlLOCK, East 
Front strcet-nv1-; uo1•sEf--ccntrnlly loca-
ted. J'ricc re:l.sona!,\c. 
No. l!J'J. NEW l!Ol .~E, l•'air Ground Ad-
di1ion, ~ sto ry fr:rnw, 7 rooms, cc,rner lot. 
Pzicc onlytl.000. on time, if purchased i:,:oon 
Xo. 20L. DWELLIXG , Sandusky street, 
·· 1tory frame, U room:., stalJle, '-~c. One or 
it hol1.~es 011 lhe street. J.>ric-c O~ f.Y $1800 
t{o. ltll. DWJ<;LLING , with :l Lots, corner 
1mhic r and Di\ ·isiou -:>1reets; one of the 
oie.:(•,;t loeatimis in the dty Price only 
,r.oo, if pun .:lmsed soon. BAHGAIN. 
So. 18,). lIOU:-:il•: .iml Two Lots, Oak SL., 
stOl'y frame-, 7 room-1, cella r, &c.-$800. 
No. 178. DWELLING, Jefferson street, 
story Crume, 8 rooms, cellar, coal house, 
,-1lra11t and cistern. J!rice $l200. 
No. 172 HOC:-;!~ and:.! Lots, corner Divis-
,n and ilurkne~!-J 8b:i. 2 story fram(•,G roorus, 
·tlur, :-1ltuc mnntels, &c. &,:. $Hii.JO on time. 
:-;o, 177 JIOU::-.rnand 2 Lot!:!, W. Chestnut 
t., 'l 'lory fmm{', i rooms, srnble, .Adesi<m 
'Vt:11, cc.llnr, &e.: bnilt ~ ycar.i. Price $1,Hi5. 
Xo. lil. HOUSE. and~ Lots, corner East 
Uigb anti Centre Hun Sts . H story frame, 
witl1 addition, 5 rooms, cellar, coal house, 
water, &c . .Price only SLOOO, if sold soon. 
Xo. tGJ . .HOU~.E, West Chestnut Street, 
w•ar :Xlain, H s1or.v frame. I'rice $2000. 
X,>. 1 l!J. llOUt,J.;}, with -H ncrc~ of ground 
W. lligh St. Goo•I house, staiJle. Price $4800 
~o. 1j1_ HOUSE, H.ogers street; new one 
~tory frame, 3 rooms, fine cellar, cistern, &c 
l'ri ce !So~:.!.\ l"ng time. Discount for cash. 
~o. 1:Ji. lHUCK HOGSF:, with i acre of 
1~ro1mil, in Mt. Vern on; 11 rooms. stable, &:c. 
,ixc.:cllcnt fruit; yery desirable propr-rty and 
in C'(:l'ellent cond ition. Price only $1000. 
Nn. 1~). - UWELLIN"G, ~ast llnmtramck 
strr!el. llNtr (io.y; new 2-story frame, 8 rooms, 
cc--lla1·. water wo rks, cistern, &c. Pri cc$2,000. 
No. t'.!1t --' 1'11F. ll. C..:. 'l'Arr PROPERTv,Ga m-
bicr avcn11e 1 and runnin~ South to the C .. A. 
& C..:. R. I{, Uontaining about 18 acres. li'ine 
frame cottage house, tenant house, well, cis-
tern , stable, beautiful eYergreen trees, slirub-
berv, frnit trees. &c. PRICE REA SON ABLE. 
Xn. 13G. HOUSE, Fuir Ground Additi on. 
l l:ltory frame. Price$.JOO; $100 cash, $.5 perm. 
N'o.' lW. DWELLIN.G Gambier Avenue, 
cw, 2 story frame, 7 rooms, cellar, hydrant 
'Hl cistern, coal house, etc. Price $1800. 
~o. 110. DWELLING 1 (w ith :Four Lots, ) 
North McKenzie street, 2 story frame, 6 
1n1s. cellar, stable, &c. Pl'ice only $1850. 
ro. 108. COT'l'AGE, Garn.bier Avenue,, H 
-v frame , 8 rooms. Price $1650. 
':,, 100. DWELLING , Fair Ground Addi -
H sto ry frame. Pri ce $850. 
. 111. HOUSE. E. Chestnut street, l¼ 
frame, 4 rooms ; cellar, &c. Price$725 . 
) O'l'JIER CHOICE HOUSES, FOR 
) SALE. Cull at office for description 
1-'Olt S A l ,E - t'A lt ~I S. 
203.-l•'AR.:Xf, 127 ncrcs, Liberty 
ship, 1 mile from )It. Liberly, IOOncrcl:I 
att'd, nil un(lcr fence, sp ring in every 
I! story frnme hou se, •1 rooms , good 
0x60 nnd othe r outbuildings; good 
·d, &c. Pri ce only $40 per ncrc. 
l'::I USO. }'~\Ri\I, 65 acres, 3 miles from 
,...,, rcrnon; new buildings, springs, &.c., &c. 
l'ri cc onh• $33 per acre. 
No.lia. ·M ,nYLAND FA1rn, 100 ncrcs,Charlcs 
Go 2 house~, barn, &c. Only $1,300 C..:ABH. 
1/iuur, 50 ncrel:I, H mil e E:1st ofcily. No 
buih.lin~::L Pri ce only $7.3 per acre. B,u·gain ! 
N'o. H.i!J. }'AR:\I, 00 ncrc>s, Jnck so n town-
ship· well watered; excellent bnildini::~-
l'ri cd $.~0 [>Cr acre. A model J?1.n-m-c he:1p ! 
No. 101. F.A[Of. 175 ncrc::i, in Knox Co., 
fine cultirnlion, excellent buildings, well 
watered, choice location; one of the finest 
Farn1s in the county. Price only $100 per A 
No. 8:l. l•'AR;\[ 1 60 acres, 2 milrs Southwest 
of city; 10 acres sugar camp, bnlance well 
c:oltin1ted; new frame honse,A"ood stable, &c 
11e,•er-fo ilin~ spring. Pri ce $00 per acre. 
No. 131- }--.ARM, 10 acres, well cultin1.tod, 
4 mile:. South of Mt. Vernon. Good H•story 
fr:'1HC hou se, barn, &c. Pri ce only $113;,0. 
...., ·~o. J3~. -FA RM , 33.¼ ncres, l leasaut 
\m,hip, 4 miles South of city; excellent 
t· nil cultivated but 4 acres; good log 
~e. &c. I'ri ce $~:!OD. 
\<'Oil S .I.L E- ltl iscc lhu1 e ous . 
,. 100. Bl 'S IXEF:S PROPJ•:RTY. Mon. 
Square, (Krem lin No. 2,) occupic-d for 
lture 8torc. Dwellin ~, RNtl E~t11te nnd 
nnce ofli<·(', nncl Society Hall. 
·c: Sl'O('K, con:ih1ting of 275 i;lus::i 
, shelf bottles, hhic-k w;:ilnut p1·escr ip-
'.::!c, ~how en~<', sc·alcH. m ortcr , pill f'ut-
\1uatcs, nnd ntriou~ suntlrie!-1. Will 
1$300. Pri c(•<iuly $ LiJ CASH. 
·, 'fYl'E \Vll1'1'1'~R-S econd hand; 
~), gootl order. l'ri cc only $35. 
R SAJ ,E - lluihlin g l .o 1s . 
rOICE BlHI.OfN"(J LOTl-3, in Den -
} nrnwcll's N~;w ADLIITIOX to .Mt. 
')hio. E.i15hl on GamLier Avenur 
tit-en on l•:ast F'ront street. 
lrth Main 8trec t. one of th e> finrsl 
ln thec-it,,. Price only SL.WO. 
it. Chest11'11t St., with stable - $1000 
l Ac re lluilding: Lols , within ten 
1 \k of Main ::itreet, on long credit 
lur1.orsn Lo-r, Gambier Avenue 
"ion. Will be sold at a BAROAfY 
\t soon. Don't de-Joy this chnnce 
l ' OU lt EN' I'. 
1 2 Lot s, North 8a11tl11sk.v :::street. 
1r Grouncl Additicm. $!Xi per yr. 
LE ROO:\CS, South .:\luin st·., 
~k,) con\'C'Hiently nrrflnged for 
11sc> or Dwelli ng . Apply nt c,n('(' 
) nll parts of the- eit.v. Al so, 
~ DWJ;:l , LI:'-:<: H00~18. 
OJ.LE( " l 'E D for non.rosi-
1\r!-!,on rcaso11nblet(• .. ms. 
~~irab le l•'l\rnl '-:l.lHl f:ily !'rop-
e)nrrcspo11ll<"nCC dolicited. 
:.1.ntl Bu gg )' KC'( )t. A 
l\r i)ropcrty. 
:\\ 'A llD JI A.lt l " E ll , 
1 Mt.Vemon,O 
'RS anfi BUILDERS. 
, KINDS OF 
'k ,and Stone W ork 
1tly Done. 
cal l on us fvrestitunte~. 
WM. JI . l'M: , 
J . R11.F.\' Coc11tt.-\N. 
Unfailing Specific for Liver Disease. 
SYMPTOMS: :;,i~~J1t10~~~~11~~~~,1,1:: 
w hilC' or cOVl·rcll with a brown fur: 1,:d 1l i 1, 
U1c li:H;k, i.ides, ur juints-oftcu m !sl1d,~ n 
f, ir Hhcu:nut.is1n; sour sto1uach; lo ""' ol 
apJH.:lilu; somctlmcH IH\IIHCtl rind w111cr-
l, 1a,,i1, or lndi~csllou; Ut\tuleiu.:y t:i.nd uchl 
t'rul'l:.1.llom,; ·howcls alternately coi--ti,·e-
; 11\l lax; he:ukicho; loss of 1ncmOl'Y, wil II 
:, painful ~t•nsatiu u of having failed l(, du 
,-1,1n,·thlng which ollght to hav e Uct.:n Jone; 
d,- 1111ily; low spirits: u. thlck,yellow np-
"'tiau(• •~ of the skin nnd eyes; a dry 
, uU!!II; fen , r; rAstlessn ess; the uri111• i,. 
• ,-:,1it_v a:HI high c-olorcd, n.ncl, If allow e J to 
·,, ,i,i . J,._•J)(1~lt:; a aedi mcnl. 
1-,lli1I1 0NS LIVER EGULA"rOR 
(PURELY VEGETABL E ) 
Ir ::t>nr·rally used in the Routh to nn,us~ 
tht.: Torpid Ll\'cr to a healthy action. 
It acts with ext r:tordinary efficacy on the 
fl V ER, K IDN EYS, 
L_- A N D B OW ELS . 
AN HrECTUAL 6P£ClnC: roR 
l\111.lari~, llO'\VCl ComplainlM, 
Uyspl'psla, Sick Headache , 
Cousti 1>ation , BiHousue&Y , 
J{ldney AffecUo n M, Jaundice, 
Mental D eprc"sion, CoHc. 
Endorse d by the use of 7 1\lilli o nit of Botti~. as 
THE BEST FAMILY MEDiCINE 
r r Children, for Ad ul ts, and for the A g ed . 
ONLY GENUINE 
!,c..s fmr Z St.amp in r1:d on front of Wrappe:r. 
J. H. Z.ilin & Co., Philadelphia, Pa., 
SO L i,; rKOP~i KT CIKS. Price, s.1.00 . 
PUDLISIIED AT MOUNT VERNON, 0. 
L . II A RP E lt. P ROPRI E TOR. 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS. 
W. U, COOPER. FRANK 'l£OORE . 
C OOPER & .l!OORE. 
ATTOR:s'EYS AT LAW, 
100 MAIN STREt.""T, 
Ja.11. 1, '83-ly. Mt. Vernon, 0 . 
M cCLELLAND & CULBER'.l'SON, 
ATTORNEYS ,\N O COUNSELLORS AT LAW, 
Office- One door west of Corut House. 
Jan. l!J•ly. 
G EORGE w. MORGAN, 
ArTORNEY AT LAW, 
KIRK BUILDING, Pusuc S4u.o:Y.. 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Ocl-::1.-ly. 
ABEL HART, 
.ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR A.TLAW 1 
MountVernon, Ohio. 
Oillcc-Jn A<lam ,veaYer's builtling, Ma1n 
street , above Issac Errett & Co's store. 
Aug . 20-ly. 
SA:'lll'EL 11. PETER)!AN', 
Gen er nl li'lrc. Llfo :111d Acci den t l ns u ra!;ce AJ:t. 
Applirati on for immrnncc to nny of the 
stro ng, Rcliaole nn<l Well-known Compa-
nies repref.tcntcil by this Agency solicited. 
Also agent for lhc following first-class 
8tcnmr,hip line s: Guion, Kational, White 
Stnrand Allen . Pas sage tickets to or from 
J<:n~lnnd, h-claud and all points in F.nrope. 
at re!=-ponsible rates 
Office-Cornrri loin n.nd Gambier Streets, 
~\It. \'ernon, Ohio. 7upr88' 1y 
Pil Y S1t :Jo1N!i. 
E P BLlNN, • HO~IJ-:Ol'A'r!IIC 
PHYSif<JA~ A XI> srUGEON. 
Eye anti l~ur 8pccialhit. Uln!-;st.'l:I Scie11tific-
ally Prcsi:rihed. 
6mce ,uvl Re.•ddcncc--Wt,,L High Sl.. two 
Squares from the ~[on111,n ent, Mt. Yernon. 
Ohio. ljlyly 
D R-R. J, HOBINSOX 
PJIYS lCIAN AND SURGEON. 
Office ti111I residencc--On Gambier street, a 
few doors Jfa.<it of Main. 
Office days - Wednesday am1 Saturdays . 
n.ug13y. 
DR. GEORGE B. BUNN, 
P HYSIC! A:s' AKD SURG};ON, 
Room ~, Rogers mock , 11 t South 'Main St., 
)1o uzn· V11:nNos, 01110. 
All profes..;,ional calls, by (lay or night, 
promplly responded lo. [June 22-] . 
J. w. Rt;SS~:LL. M. D. JOITN ll:. nuss&:LL M. D. R USS};Lf, & RUSSELL, 
SlJRGEONS AND Pl!YS1CJANS, 
Office-'Wcst side of Mnin street, 4 doors 
north of Public Sc1ua1·e, l\It. Vernon, Ohio. 
Residc nce-F.:tst Gambier st. Telephones 
Nos. 70 an,1 73. [July83 . 
'fhe only brand of Laumlry Soap 
aw:udcd n first class medal at tho 
New Orkans Exposition . Guaran-
teed absolutely J>Ul'C, nml for gcncm l 
houscb ohl purposes is tile very best 
AR 
r1so·s Cl"RE FO[l COSSIJ)II'TIO!i 
ls free fr om opium 111 uny form. 
n.nd th Ncforc perfectly en.Co. 
1t cnnnnt be u,~crt.cd tbnt every 
cu:oc (,r (.'.,n.•nrur,tlon mny be curcli. 
by th 'i, nl('dici ne, but It.ls true thnt 
tl:•)u~,1 .. 11, o r liVl'['I will bo eavcll It 
tbcy dn not {]cl11y luo !onu. 
l r r<•\I huvc II cou;:-11 wit bout dis• 
CIISC uf I he l 1m1n1. i<O mudl Uio belr 
t('r. A flow du1<1.'~ :1r,• 11II you ne~d-
U11t Ir y1)11 m 'i,clN·t ti.Jill cuy menns 
of tcufct.y the 1<l hd1t (•(HUdl m:ly be• 
como a IH.'rious mu.tt.t:r. u.nd i.cvl'rul 
boUlcswlll lJo required tu cum you. 




Palace Steame rs . Low Rates . 
l"OU1' Tri~ por Week Betwet n 
DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND 
BL ~~ •a?s•~l\'-:a'ot~~~~i 1:::1"• 
St. Clair, OU.la nd. H ous e, Karlne City-. 
Every W eek Day l3otwee n 
DETROIT AND CLEVELAND 
Special Bun~ Tri p s durin.a JulJr and .A.~t . 
OUR 'ILLUSTRATED PAMPHLETS 
n a tes and Jb.cn:i:.-. lon Tlok eta 'Vrill betttrnillh ed. 
by your Ticket .4.&:ent,o r a4 dn H 
E. 8. WHITCOMB, G, n' I Pan: Aj:,nt, 
Detroit & Cleveland Steam Nav. Clo. 
DETROIT, MICK. 
AJ)VERTJSF.RS by addrfs~i lH~ ( llO. P 
Rowell '"° Co., 10 ~riruc·r S1, New York 
cnn learn the exnct cost of a11r 11ropose<llitte 
of Adve rtisinf? in Amcrirn1• XC'wsrapers. 
.Pif-..lOO•pnge Pa mph l-et, 1 r , . 
W(DDIIIG AND .PAJlT' ' II INVITATIONS 
Equal Lo the finest Engrav1.ng, nml aL one 
our th theprioe, f\t the BANNJo::H OF'.1'-,l C'E 
A FAMILY NEWSPAPE R -DEVOTED 1'0 .NEWS, POLITICS, AGRICULTURE, LI1'ERATURE, TH E ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS, kc. 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: TH URS DAY, J UNE 9, 1887. 
A Detectiv e i,Dro p3 Down on t he 
Drug Store s of Tiffin. 
TrrFrn, 0., Jnnc 1.-C~pt. H;t yes, ;t. 
detecti\·e, whom it is c:laimecl, is in the 
ernploy of the Stnte Saloon Associa-
tion, dropped d own on our drug stor~ 
to-dny, ar,d with a. de(.'oycapturecl them 
all violating the DO\'{ liquor law. At 
each cf the drug stores his decoy got a 
hotlle of whisky and with this cviclenco 
went before a not.!l.r_y, who is asflloon-
keeper, and S\\·ore out warr,rnts for 
their arrest. 
The following nre the snrferers to Lhe 
pern1.lty or $/JOO each: Hon. E. n. 
Hnbhnrd, member of Ohio legisla.lure 
from t.llis connty; Owen A. Ohl & Co. 
(which includes Hon. J. A. Norlon 1 
county auditor); J. F. i\rnrquardt; J. J'. 
Fle ck;\Y. C. Wnrncr;J. L. 8t . John n.nd 
J.P. l{innnmnn & Son. These firms 
represent ntarly fl•ery church in the 
cit y and it is fl snrpri$e to the good 
people. -----~----Sad Reoult of a F oolish Exp erim ent. 
UPPER SA~•nr~.KY 1 0., June 1.-Some 
boys nt Marseilles, this county, went to 
a blacksmith shop to heat a 2-inch iron 
pipe filled with water and plugged at 
ench end, hoping br that means to 
blow the plt1gs out. The pipe w,,s lnid 
across the fire in the forge, nnd one of 
the boys appl ied himself to the hello"·•· 
Chas. Phillips , nged 17, was shrnding 
nen .r by. In two or three places the 
mett1l wns brought ton red heat, when 
suddenly n terrific explosion occurred. 
The hn.mmered end of the pipe wos 
dri ,·en through the fleshy part of Phil-
lips' right leg, ne.ar the groin, and for-
ced its WtlY clear through until it ex-
tended out on the other t:ide n.bout 
three feet. 
The boy did not faint, but seized hold 
of the red-hot pipe nnd drew it from 
the wound, burning the flesh on his 
hands also dea, to the bone. He is 
still alin•, but the chances for his rc -
co\·ery n.re doubtful. 
The H ope of the Laboring Man i s 
With the Democra cy . 
\\7 .\1-5111~GT0~ 1 D. C., June l.~:'\Jr. 
Foran, in an i11tndcw, concerning the 
labor movement in Ohio, says: 
"There arc hut two p:nties in l11i8 
country, and there can be no more. 
The principles of the Republic11n p11rlv 
and tlie Democratic pnrty nrc, ns the)' 
have been ft.lways, distinct. ;ind for 
apnrt ris the poles. Uemoc:racy is op-
posed to aristocracy and the hlboring 
men nre Democrnts. The third p:trly 
will soon die n.way. I thi11k it will be 
worn ont before the Pr~sidential elec-
t.ion. They will recall the DernocratiL' 
lenders who nrc wancl<::ring fro111 lheir 
faith, n.nd tliey can all unite upon the 
old prin<'iples of Democracy. There 
:mty be n lubor candidate nominated in 
'88, but I hnvc no doubt in the world 
that l\Ir. Cleveland will be re-nomina-
ted an<l easily elected." 
This accord1, with ii long chn.t with 
:\[r. Fornn, but when ltc is represented 
further rtlong in the intenicw ns de-
claring that he would not be surprised 
if the labor men elected the next Gm·-
crnor, he must menn th;it where they 
swing their vote will determine the re-
sult, and not that they will elect their 
own c~ul(lidate . 
Piti ful Suicide of an Ag ed Coupl e 
in J ersey . 
JER:-if:Y CITY, June 1.-Prof . Clinrlcs 
Seidharf and wile, )Iatikla, ninety-one 
nnd nineLy-two respectively, tired of n 
long and futile struggle ,vith destitution , 
cornmittcd suicide yesterd,1y nfternoon 
nt Union Hill. Sie<lharf, it is said, was 
Professor of Chemistry n.t Heidelburg 
UniYersity, Germany, thirty-fh-e years 
ago. He supported himself by writing 
for the newspapers , making trnnslntions, 
and occasionnlly ]ectm·ing on chemis-
try nnd electi-icity . These menns failed, 
nnd they lived in filth and squalor. Th e 
poormnster called to tnke him to S1rnko 
Hill Hospital, where light employment 
hod been proY ided for him, He be?ged 
for one hour'H time. At its expirition 
the officers found him and his wife ly-
ing dead on tho Hoot\ and n. letter sn.y-
ing they hod taken : . the deadliest of 
poisons, cynnirle of potassium. He gnve 
ns n renson for the net that he conic ! 
not take his wife with him to the hos-
pital and could not live without her. 
He also spoke of having been wronged 
hy some one . It wns a most p itiful 
nffoir. 
Important Convert to the Catholic 
Faith. 
NEW Yom;.:1 Juno 1.-ArchLishop 
Corrigan in ltis red vestments t:-tood be-
hind the chancel rail in St. Pntrick's 
Cathedrnl yesterday morniug and or-
dained the Rev. HenryVanRensE-ulller, 
of the historic Albn.ny family, into the 
ranks of the Cntholic priesthood. After 
the chnlice, patena nnd waler were 
placPd in his hnnds, he mnde vows, nnd 
after reciting h is first mass us a mem -
ber of the Society of Jesus, prepared 
himse]f for departure to his assigned 
field ot labor n.s mis,;;ionary nmong the 
Ind in.ns. He ia a gra ndson of Gcncrnl 
Stephen V n..n Rcnssalaer, Urn h1st of 
the Albany pn.troorn~, and son of Gen. 
H enr y Van Ilenssnlaer, distingnished 
in the civil war. H is _np.ed mother, a, 
daug h te r of ex•Gov. King is l1eart-
broken over the conversion of•her onlv 
son, a scion of the ancient family. Som ·e 
yen.rs ago Euphemia, elde8t siste1· of 
th e new convei-t, went over to tho 
Catholic fa ith nnd bccnme a Sister of 
Charity. Subsequently :Mrs. \Vndding· 
ton, n. 1uarr ied dau~hter, followed, be-
ing pro~elyted by Euphem ia, who did 
not rest until she n.lso brought the hus -
band into the fold. Henry, the con\"ert 
to-dny, is nlso the result of her efforts, 
and the Yenernblc mother 'i:; dr en d is 
thnt her remaining child, n. daughter, 
will he taken iu the snmc way and 
she will be left nlonc. Enphcmin i~ a 
Yerv ardent Catholic. She went to sec 
Pofle Leo X II I., and he blessed her. 
Then she asked him wlrnt she conld <lo 
for the Catholic chnrch, and he told 
her to win m·er ns many of her fam ily 
to the faith ns :-he could. She dues pen-
ance much of the time. She hns a lior-
ror of children, alHl , consequently is 
stationed in one or the 01·plrn11 n~yllmls 
nt presC'nt. - -- -·-- -
Lo!$ Angele~ . C11.L1 h:\S :1dded n. cre-




Wcoffer One Hundred Dull.us Reward 
for nnv cuse of C':1tnrrh that can not 
be cure<) Ly to.king H ,11\'s Cntnnh Cure. 
J,'. J. Cheney &Co., Prop'rs, 'i'oledo, 0. 
T'. S .-Uall's Catarrh Cure is rnken inter-
nally , acting directly upon t1ie Llood and 
mucus surfaces Clf 1110 system. P1·ice, 7j cts. 
per bottle. Sold by 1.1.II druggists. 
. CATARRH CURE .
Swift Vengeance Visit ed Upon Tw o Does Pr ote ction Prote ct l - Pool s and 
Le cher ous Brut es. Tr usts. 
Loc1snr.u:, Ky., Jpne 1.-Shcriff Dnltimore Sun.] 
Lewis or Gib5on county, Ind ., arri\'Cd Mr. Donn ri<1(t hA.S re centl y been 
in the city last night nnd brought the 
news of :t \'ery sensa ti onal affair hnp-
pcning in Crnwfod co unty Sunday. A 
14-yenr-uld daught,:r ol' John Flam1iu-
ga111 near Iloslon, th11t county, wns c:,r-
ried away nnd cruelly nnd foully ns· 
salllted a11d Olltraged. At JO o'clock 
St11Hlay morning \Vnlter arnl Charles 
D,~vis, brothm·;:; of had repuct, ,·istted 
the Flanning:in reFidcnce n.nd finding 
the family away frum homG, 1-:wc the 
daugllle1· and _ lie r two hroth f'r~, they 
told the Flannmgan Lays t,hnt ~ome 
strny st uck w,t.-: hi-ca.king into the farm 
a mile a\\'il\' from the house. The 
Flannig-nn l;oy:-: Ftnrtcd oYer to sec 
about the s11ppo:::.ed s.trny and obstre · 
pcrnus st0c-k. Xo FOoncr hncl they 
s tartc Ll to louk after the :-;npposcd strny 
stock Lhan ·he Da\'i S. ho.rs carried the 
young d:rnghter or Fl:urning:m to a 
neighboring wood nnd there the ont-
rnge, too foul for tlescriplion, was en-
ac ted. A liandkcrchief was phl('E'd 
over her mouth, :1nd th e gir! ·.rn~ tied 
to a tree while her pers on \\'H .. -4 ,·iol:1.tccl. 
After this tn0l':lt fiendish :\S.~:l.UIL she wns 
beaten with :istick of \\'OOd nnd left. for 
dead. 
\Vhcn the twn brolhc1'8 return ed 
home a. sea rch wns m:ule for the mis• 
sing sister. .\.11 nll-11ight hunt failed to 
discover her, lint on ~Jondny momiog 
some of lhe neighbors found the gid, 
almost dead, tied lo a tr ee in the woods. 
She sbtted that a.ftcr the ns:mult llfJOll 
her thnt two men pointell pistols nt-hcr 
nnd threatened to t;hoot her if she mnde 
any outcry dnl'ing- the night. The 
two Dn.vis hoys who made the assnult, 
were found in the woods near the st-.r-
fering girl on 1Ionday morning. One 
account states that both of them w<::rc 
tnken to fl. s:t,)ling nenr by irnd lynched 
:ifter they had confessed the deed. An-
other ~t,1tcs that \Vnlter D1wis escaped, 
but that just tifter d,nk his brother 
Charles wns found concealed under a, 
house nnd was dragged out by the in-
furiated mob. He w11s ten-ificd nnd 
quaking with rear. He "'.n.s securely 
~tmppcd ton, horse and dnYen lir...ck to 
the 8pot where 11e hn<l rnYi~hed the 
girl. Ho begged for m erc y, but his 
cries were unheeded. He was taken 
from the horse, his h:111ds were Lied be-
hind him and he wc1s ~iven two min -
utes in whicl1 toprny . HcaY:tilecl him-
self of the time allowed, nnd at the ex-
pirati on of it a stollt si1pling ,ms bent 
down and fl short rope wa~ tied to the 
top, with tlic other encl al>out. DaYis' 
neck. Six men held down the tree and 
when it wns rele,,se d it fi,:w back iuto 
pm:ition, and Da,·i s w:1s jerked tw enty 
feet. into the nir. Th e force threw him 
ovo1· the top of the tl'l ;f!, and as the rope 
brought him up short on the other ~ide 
his ne ck w:1s broken. The bod,· was 
riddl ed with hnllets by the cro"~d, r111d 
wns nllowcd to hang there until yester-
day 1n0rning, when it was cut down by 
his lather and giYen burial. 
Children Mur dered by Their Lust 
ful Old Grandfathe r . 
RP.ATHX G, P.-t., J -1ne l .-One of the 
mos t reYolting crimes eyer perpetra ted 
in East ern Penn sylnmia came to liglit 
to-clt1y in ihe little yill:tge of Annvi\lC'. 
Lebanon county. \Ym. Showers, nged 
fifty-nine, a widower and n, cignr-nrnkcr 
by trade , lived on the out-skirts of 
Antffille· Li\"ing with hint \\~re two 
boys n,101ed S<rnrncl ,rnd \ Villic Hoff-
nagle, ag:ed three a9tl five years rc-
spective!y, antl his grnnd!5ons, they he-
i11g th e chihlren of a rercntlr de cc:tse d 
unnrnniecl tlanghler. Their care de-
·.-ohcd upon Showers, and he c·hnfcd 
under the :ulclitional expense. lleside s 
he said that he wanted to c:et n. house· 
keeper with tho idea Or t,;ventunlly 
mnrrying her, and that the children 
,roul<l only he in the rond. Shower~ 
suddenly bcgnn to entert:iin n strnnge 
enmity tmrnrd his little grn.ndsons. He 
said thnt he intended binding them 
out, and 11-bout two weeks ngo the boy s 
disnppenre<l from the house. Then 
th ere were strange whi.'3pcrings !lint a 
murder most foul hotd been conimitted. 
Early this morning Showers wns lodged 
in j:iil pending nn inYe8tig:iti on. rre 
told \·arious and conllicting stories 
as to the where,1bouts of the bny~; one 
that he had honnd them out, and itg-ain 
that . they lrnd been kidnnpped. M,,ny 
believed thnt he knew nothing of the 
boys' whereab ou ts. The premises were 
searched. nnd late this aftcJnoon th e 
bodie s of the boys were found bnrie<l 
in the lot of the Showers' hou::;e, badly 
decorupo se<l and lying in sh11llow 
graves two feet deep and twenty yanJs 
from tl ,e house. Ropes were tightly 
tied round their necks four or five 
times, n.nd their heads "·ere hnttncd in 
until their bra.ins oozed out. The 
bodies were lmdly decomposed, and 
looked as if they had been in the 
ground about two weeks. \Yhen con-
fronted with the evidence of his crime 
the wretcl1ed murderer confessed all, 
snying thnt his lustrul designs upon the 
woman hncl en.used him to pnt the lit-
tle boys out of the wn.y so thR.t he could 
possess her undisturbed. The people 
are ,·owing vengeance, aud it would 
but require n. leader to cause them to 
brenk into jai l and hang him . 
The Fl our Output 
~iINNEAPOLJ!:i, M1sx. 1 June 1.-The 
North~western Miller says: Tl1ere was 
n. smnll increase in the flour ontput 
last week, · the total product being 107,-
780 Uarrelti, :n·er,tging lG,297 barrels 
the lJl'C\'ious week n11d 136,800 the cor-
respo11ding week in 18&:i. For the cur -
re111., week no material chnngc in the 
output is probable. Two mills dropped 
out for repairs. The loss is more than 
mnde up by a larger one getting under 
foll IH•adw11y . Tho flour market is 
quite dnll and the mills nre working 
largely on orders taken s01ne time 
Un.ck. A ~ood inquiry is reported, cs• 
pecinll_v from n.brond, but. such low fig-
ures are offered th,1t millers can not 
accept lhem. Exp orts Inst week 38,-
270 barrels:. \Vhen.t-Receipts. 883,120 
bl1shels, bhipments G32,3-!0 bushels-
the hltgest on record; in store: Minne-
npolis, 6,121,!JOO hnshels ; Duluth, 9,2-1-4,-
057 bushels; St. · r,rnl, Gi{J,000 bushels . 
Shipments-Flour S(i,435 barrels, mill-
stuffs 2,G52 tons. --------She Ne eded None to Defend Her . 
CHATL\.:~.;oOG .\, TE~N., i\Iny 3L.-l\1is~ 
l\fary Childers, a pretty school toachcr, 
of Trenton, Ga. , hen.rd three weeks ngo 
John Mogors hn<l been circulnfing sliln -
derous remarks nbuut her. She rode 
across Lookout Mountai n , a distance of 
fifteen miles, n.nd nt the muzzle of n 
shot-gun forced her traducer to apolo -
gize. Then she published ~I ogors as 
" an infamous scoundre l and traducer 
of womanly vi r tm·e," nnd thnt "his pa-
rents hncl desce nded from the whip-
ping posts of South Cnrolinn." \Vhen 
l\I ogors saw this ho sent Miss Childers 
1\ challenge to light, and tho l ittle wo-
man went to the spot to meet 1nm, bnt 
he did not come to time. She hns 110w 
gone to find him n.nd whip him for his 
rownrdice . ~-~- ---
Terrible Storm at Wh eeling . 
\VHF.ELI:XG, \V. V:i., June 1.-A ler-
trible rain and wind storm passed m·er 
tlw city :lt. three o'clock this afternoon 
doiug grent damnge to the properl~; 
and shrubber~·- The \\' hee li ng cremn-
tory, rel ·ently erected, w11s so twisted 
n.nd jarnmeL l by wind ns to Le useless. 
During the storm a bont containing 
three persons, capsized nenr the middle 
of the r i\'er. Th e o~cupants were lost 
sight ofnl111ost imm~din. tely. 
Hoo<l's Sarsapa.rilb. is pecnl iur to it-
self nn'1 sn pHior to all other p1·eparn-
tions in stre ngth , economy, nnd mf'dici-
nnl merit. 
giving his cxpcrienres on protection. 
\\'hen the duty ,v:1s impo~ed on wool 
he lio11ght a flock or sheep and went 
into wool-growing. All went well until 
ot her Ohio frumers, 1-eeing- there wns 
money to Le made in the lmsines s1 
Lought flocks also or in('re:1sc d tho se 
Lhoy already ll:1.<l. The competition 
bcc:une so grent tirnt vrires declined, 
and profits declined ftlsr,. Tlwn Cflli-
fornia nnd the remoter \Ycstcrn Statts 
went into wool-growing ftrnl nnder·cut 
t,he Ohio fanner.5, and ns lhc Lusiness 
was o\·erdone l\Ir. Pi,1tt and ma11v oth-
ers sold their Hocks, !UH i wool-gr0wing 
has become almost a lost lmsinc ss in 
Ohio . .l\fr. Pi:1lt next went into the 
making of ax -h;11Hlles );y nrn.ckinery. 
He h(Jl1ght n.n uld mill, ~et him:-:.1-lf Yig-
orouslr to work, :tnd nrnde good pr ofits 
until Citnadian manufaclurers, 1iI1ding 
th e re wns no duty on ax-lrnndlC8 , be• 
g1rn to undersell him in his own mar-
kets. Not to Le h:.tffled lJ\' out~ide 
co mp etition, ..\fr. I1ii"Ltt wcni to \Ymh-
ington, and by rcproscntin!; that it was 
nccc5sary to protl}ct il.ll infant iudustry 
got ft duty placed on foreign ax•h.tndles. 
But ns soon n.s nx-lrnndlc3 fo1111<1 a pin ce 
in the pr otoctiYe btriff nrnny other per• 
~ons bought machinery and went into 
the ax-handle bnsincss . l're~cntly the 
marke t Uecnme o,·er.stocked, prices fell, 
an<l. .llr. Piatt sold out his mill nnd 
1w1chinerr and rtbondoned the P.ntor-
prise at n loss of $300~- A_nother case: 
~beet steel and sheet iron nre protected 
by from 30 to 113 per cent. duty. One 
would think th:1t that was protection 
enough to nrnke nll the mnnufactnrP.JS 
of these nrticles hn.ppy n.nd rich. But 
no! ~i_ dispatch from J-ittsburg states 
thnt they arc trying to get up n. gig-1111• 
tic pool in ti.mt city. '·Atle:t~t $50,00(\-
000 is represented in the combinntion, 
which is to be composed of :111 the sheet 
iron and shecl steel nH\.nufacturen;. in 
the United State:-:. The object of th e 
po ol is to a<h:incc price~. The re:1son 
for this action is that for a. long time, 
owing to pcrsistcn~ cutting of rates by 
mirnufoc-tnrer "-, prices h,we been depre · 
ciating rapidly. I11 sheet .steel it is tbe 
sn111c." An other rea~on n....~igncd is 
" the alarming increase in the iniporrn-
tion of tinned sheets :tnd sheet iron, 
cs1,cci;dJy ns these importntions nre the 
result offl_rstenrntic nmlen·:1l1rntio11s of 
foreign metal, practiccLl by importers 
and Uy IJroker:i in the 1.-:nst, who se1l to 
\Y~tern iron firms.'' IL is e,·ident thnt 
this last reason \vas either an :1fter-
thought or was intended to bolst.er up 
the nction of the proposed pool, for 
"the wiwle importation for the nin e 
m onl hs ended l\farc-h 31," as the ProY-
iden ce Journal points out. ·'of sheet, 
plnte nnd tnggers irnn was only of the 
,·aluc ofS!(;4 ,000, :rnd less th:rn th:1l of 
the prccceding y ear , though sl ightly 
huger in nmount." Aga in, the nrnnu-
fact ure of ,ntll paper is one of the pro-
tected industries, and for some time 
past 1t poo l of leading ma.nufocturer$ 
h:1s Leen in existence "for tl1c purp o~e 
of m,lintaining 1\rbitrnry prices on cer-
tnin grades of pn11er. F or f., little while 
it kept prices up ton. hig-h lc\·el." Bnt 
11 number ol wnll-pnper manufacturer s, 
commanding a. lnrge rnvitnl, ~rcfcn ed 
lo cnny on the busine ss 011 nn imlc-
pondent l,nsis. Tho rf'Rnlt hns heen 
thnt 1 not being Lonn<l l1y pool price s, 
they lrn\·c ~m·cocded in breaking up 
tho pool, l>ut with the prospcrt of enter-
ing on a w:1r of prices on tho part of 
the pool to force them i11to n. combina• 
tio11 wilh the latter. Jt j.;; thc-~e aggrc-
g:1tion~ of cnpitnl orgnni1-cd into "pool:. '· 
and "trust.-:/' ,1s the Starnlanl Oil Tm~t, 
the Cotton-!--eed Oil Trust, the Gas 
Tru~t of Chic-flgo nnd the Cattle ..-_rrnst, 
which last it is proposed shall control 
n.11 the ea.ttle 1·anches of Texas :rnd tl1e 
\\'rst, and consequently the beef sup-
ply, that 8ecm to be destined before 
long to pi ny nn importa .nl, pnrt in the 
ma11ulact11ring and r,roducing indus-
tri es of the United Stntes, sustained as 
ther n.rc by the cheapness or money, 
the eagerness of people to inYest in 
~:pecul:1.tiYe enterprises that promise to 
11ny mtwh more than the current rnl cs 
of inlereHt, and by :l- tnriff tli:1-t pla ces 
innumernl>le smn.11 prndncer s and nll 
f'nnFumer.;, nt the mercy of great com-
binations lhnt nrc to :111 intents and 
purp oses monopolies. 
THE MEANEST MAN ON RECORD . 
A .\Inn Suetl for 11. Gon he ll ro ke Jn Sin i ng th e 
o wner's Lire, 
The me:rnest man on record livr.s in 
Clinch county, Gn..., sa.~·s the Dnws on , 
Ga. , Jonrnn.l. A nnrnbcr of years ngo 
two boys, about ten yen.rs old each 1 
were in the Okefenokee swamp when it 
pn.nther sprang upon une of them, 
Johnnie Stewnrt by name. The other 
boy ran for his life and left Johnnie 
:tlonc with the pnnther. Johnnie did 
not lose his presence of mind, however, 
and thought of what he hn.d often hen rd 
old people say-that lo lie still, as 
though dead, n panther or bear W'Jnld 
would lea.,·e you. H e turned on his 
face nncl by perfectly still, nncl the 
panther coyercd him with leaves nnd 
left in pursuit of the othe r boy . \\'hen 
the panther was out of sight Johnn ie 
rnn for home, yenching there suffering 
from wmmds thnt were made when the 
be.1st spr:mg upon him. The story ,ms 
related to the neighbors nnd seYeral 
mon went in p u rHuit of the panther well 
,nmed. One mnn whom I shall call 
V. that being the first letter of his sur -
name, was anxiou~ to join thf'l party of 
searchers, Uut had no gun. G. n. mem-
ber of t ile party, having two guus, let 
V. hfl.,·e one of them. \ Vhen the 
swamp wns re::ichccl the crowd sepnr.1t-
ed and a short time therenfter there 
arose from the Llense swnmp n. terrible 
cry for life. Y. wns the first man to ap-
penr on the scene :ind he found G, and 
the enrngcci pa.ntl1er in deadly combat. 
To :-;hoot the animal without killing 
G. wns impossible 1 n.nd V. re,·e rsecl his 
gun and de:t.lt tbe beast t\ blow at every 
opportunity. The hei1vy Llows soon 
broke the ,in11, and at tlrn.tjnncturn rm-
otlier of the pnrtv reached the scene 
and quickly cut 'tho p1mthcr's throat . 
They then had to draw the vn.nther' s 
j:1ws npn r t nnd relensc a vise-like grip 
on the min 's sh ou lder. G. was unable 
to get about for se\·ernl week~, dur ing 
wliich t.ime Y. tenderly nnrsc d him, he 
being a near neig hbor. \Vhen G. rc-
co,·ercd ho showed his ingratitude by 
suing V. in justice court for the gun he 
had broken in s:t.\'ing his (G-.'s) lifo. 
Judgment was obtained :1nd V. p1lid 
$9 for the g:un. V . is an honorable 
high minded man a.nd is now n citizen 
of Berrien connty . On being nsked, he 
told your corr espondent's informn.nt 
thn:~ Lile above is true in e,·ery pn.r-
ticu br. 
Co~cr.nxr:sa tile size nnd condition of 
the F r ench army a Pnris conespondent 
of the :Sew York Times wr ites : 
The p resent French mi lilnry organi-
zatio n pln.ces-on pn.per-nen.rly two 
millions of me n nt the rlisposn.l of the 
\Vn r Mi n ister in the cyent of' :1, conflict 
with any great Enropenn P~wer, and, 
laking into account all acc:1dcnt?., W<' 
mny est imntc that , :France citn surrly 
rc.ckon on 800,000 soldic r'8, nhlebodiN I 
n.nd drilled, who Cl\n be opposed to the 
enemy in the first line. Thc.se numb~r ::i 
a rc quite ndequatc to the defense of 
Fre nch terri t ory aga inst inn\!,lio n, pro• 
\·idell they c:1n be properly utilized, 
t.hat is so say. prOYidcd they cnn ho 
brought prompt ly n.nd in good condition 
upon the theater of wnr, nn<l in this 
problem of which Germany ng well ns 
Fnwcc, is in terested in the .solution. 
To li,·e beneath so1To,v one m ust 
yield to it, to Ii \'C witi1out pnin laclie::; 
should use Lydiil. E. Pi nklmm's Yegc-
table Compound. 
LUDW IG'S 7,000 BRID ES . 
Wh o Hav ing Become Widows Now 
Wear the Weeds. 
Pnri s Letter in Chien.go Tribune.] 
A RUN-A \VAY TUAIN. 
There is a. story in the June \Viele 
Awake of n. hoy, the 15.yenr-old son of 
n locomoti re eng ineer, who hnd often 
:tiddcn with his father nnd "knew the 
Th0 young Ki11g (Ludwig of UaYa-
ria ) wns then nt tht! height or hi,; ro- cnginc pooty well." Indeed the eng i-
mantic fom c. Hi s idc:1lly 1iand!--omc nccr had frequently let the boy "dri,·e" 
like.1ess was to be ~ecn c,·erywhere, on it long -:(retch of 11. straight tr:1ck. 
n.nd evcr~whcr~ you heitl'(,1 of h! i-:_1l0ct ic One niglit he left "DiHe" in charge 
mclnncholy, his ronrnnt1c ~pll'll and 1. 1 • · 1· l •1 l t . . _ o t lC eng111e on 11 81( mg, w ll e 1e wen 
his co ntJrme t! celi~a_cy. )[a_tumlly he· to \:!UJ)per as ,isLli"Ll. There en.me up n 
becan1c 11n ol>Ject of rntensc mtcrc:;t to furions wind; and, after r, while, some 
scntiment.11 young lndif's. Pre8m1Uy 1 c,us shot Ly wit hout any engine. The 
nm1Jng the other nhsurd talPS thnL were wind hnd stnrtc<l them. Iloy , think 
told of laim, there went nl,rond the fJUick_! Down gm~e! The lightning ex-
. . . pre~s 1s to r.ome tnat w1Ly ! 
stor y tli_:1t he !?pe1~t n.10st,_of l11s t_1me :n Nobody near. Xo tclegmpli wire . 
wnmlenng nhout lw ; k111gdom 111 dis - The trains are headed together. There 
guise. He h:wntcd the f<lindy lane s ilrnl is less t.lrn.n nn hour to catch tho se run-
ronrnntic spo!,.:., 1-eekin~ for some fair nway en~ and pu ll_ th_em out of_ the 
· 1 I 1 l l ·1 1 . 1 way. No t1n1:eforhes1tnt1oa! IIespnngs 
m_~U( en ,'\ IO ~ ~l~~1,l. , IC -~:: l' ~~~en to the le,·er, pi cks ur speed and ten rs 
b11dc. \\ e.l, tins. 111.~ t.1le \\,1.., hchc,cd nwny with gr:'l.de am wind nnd steam 
'.ind set~ thousands ot hearts to i_lnttcr- like il whiz~ing nrro\\'. 
ll~g. }.~1l.Cil .:n~td~'.1 ~vonde:cd if F-he They are miles n.hf'ad . The rushing 
,,n_s io le_ h1.':j ch?Hc 1f_ he c~1n1:cecl to 1inut es nre ft1\I of sudden compl'ehen-
meet h_e1 nnde1 _the 11me-t1ce:-;. And sion. J-Ic almost see through the dark, 
sl~e he :-1tated to plight l~er trntli to her temptuous night. \Vhat set him flying 
nllnge lO\·er unLil ~he ~1~0111<1 h,LYe h11<l this pllln...,.c wns thought or the Jighlnin~ 
a clrn_nce lo meet the Km_g. _ . express . ,:,Now danger takes hol<l of 
So 1t ca me to pn ss_ thnt Ill the Y1lla~e him. \\'hnt if he is just too Jnte. The 
of Ber t_eld:h~ven, 111 the. rom~n_!'.c r~m-n\\'ny tr:tin is in sight! Off stenm! 
mount~111 1eg10n of Soutlie1n B,:nn1 1.1, ~o, 011 ngnm! Lc-!t the storY·teller tell 
the maidens formed themsch'es mto n the rest. .. 
sort of _:1. sisterhood. _'l'hc_r pl e~g-~c! lie must slow up, but du it so nicely 
tbe1_-nsfl' cs _t?. e:cl~ othe1 ;~o: to m.u 1) tlrnt, when lie does come up with them , 
until t.1cy "eie :,,,Lli e the Kin:.-, had pns? • tl1ere shnll he the lenst possible shock; 
~cl. th em by. Encl~ \\'n_s to ~vear lus for here is the hardest p:u-t of the hu~i-
liken~s~ c~nstantl)' nex~ h~1 bosom, ness . He h:is not.Jody to help him 
ru~d eac? :\ ,t_s to_ chos~ fo1 _ he1~elfc. n sc- "couple." He mu~t be, for the nonce, 
ct~t _bo,, ~1 "he! c :1t e, cnt1dc_she .. ho~1ld both engineer and switchman. H e h:.id 
ll.\\ mt his co m mg. A mote _foolish not thought what ;t fonnid11blc job this 
schc~ne, pro~~>nbly_. ne\'e1: wnstlc\'i::\ e~ by w:ls until it sta r ed him in the face. 
the silly bra.ms ot lm·c-s1ck school-girls. On he flew revoh-ing the ~it nation in 
B1~~ mo~e th~n- n,s1::,ore o'. B~rtoldsh~f~n his h~nd and adjusting": his engine with 
m.uden .. e_1he1e(~ rnto 1t '\'lh the zc.11 the mcest care until he wns upon the 
:tn_d ~l:Y~hon ?f . nuns. 'Ihe_ f~men-~f very heels _of the runaway; then, with 
this sisted~ood ~~1.c~cl to ~th01 \ 1lln:-:e~, ma:~y mi sg l\·ings, slipped out or ;11e 
!O.towns ,u~d c1t1e~-1Ht) to )Imuch engme•l1011sc ttnd rniwled:ilongthesalc 
itse lf._ Rust!c \\'e_nches and the pet~ed of the locomoli\·c, and down 011 the 
be::mties of pn_nce ly p:~~ac~s alike "cow-catcher." 
c,rngh! ~ th~ nrnd d1::;en~e-'; 1tl~m :t yenr Here 1 seizing- the long coupler in one 
not le .. ~ tlun 10.~00 ) ou n0 " ·omen all h,rnd and holding on with the ot her , he 
through_ .~a,·:1,~-1~1, _!rncl_ take~~ ,,upon stood wntchinir with breathless interest 
themsel\~~ the ~•O\\~ oJ_ Lucl"1g, :rncl the approaching collision. The stts-
werc ,yaitmg- for theu· h .11:3"- . . pcnse wns agonizing. The situntion 
I:1 time m:rny of these girls 1m1lg111ed ,rnr, perilous. A. gust of wind might 
l~1_f'Y,_1rnd bee n se~n :mcl p:1sse<! h~r tl_1~ sweep him from his place, he mighL be 
I'-lllg , and, thus f1ee<l from their ,o\\::;, shaken off and crushed 
acccpt_ed humbl~~ husband:-:. Othei_-.:; He w,18 almost panic•strickcn. A 
grew tire(~ of wa1tmg ~rnl broke t~eu· <lozcn times he wns at the point of tnrn-
~·ows._ . Still_ other s wmte_d and waited ing back. 'l'o hi s startled cars the nir 
rn ,·:un, until all o_ther smtors _h_:ul pas_s- was:. full of un<':rnnv sounds-the sweep 
ed the_m by; :u_ic~ i.hey nre _ \\?ilmg still or il-llOther tornndO , the rush of the 
n~1<l will be m11tmg :ill_ t~1e1r li~·cs ... But crlig:htningn jnst n. head. nut he hR.cl in 
i1S the rn_nks of the ong1_nal s1sternood him the s tuff which heroes a.re made 
were th1,~1ec! new recnnt_:-; ,~rcrc :u.ldc~l. of. The hero, remember, is not. he who 
nnd the Uncles of Luchng. wc!·e st ill is in sensib le to danger , but rii.ther he 
counted ~.Y tl~o~isnuclti. . _H 1~ cs~mMted who feels nnd realizes, but yet m·er-
tlrnt ih c ic \\_eie no l_e:--s !h_an , ,009 of comes it. 
them nt the li m e of In-. smc1dc. \\ hen The •-~rcteor" drew n enrcr nnd nen rcr 
the ~1ew~ of yrn trngcdr Uec,rn:e_ k~o"·n the Hying trni11. Dave hnd used exeel-
thcj foi tlrn 1th rut._ ~'~. mom_!llll.-:,_,.imd lent Judg ment in regulating its speed; 
and c~~~~l th,cm_~el_\es the "1_<l?"~ of for aL leng th it eumc up with the ren.r 
Luci\\ 1~- • ::'!LrnJ of _them tooJ... ~olemn, cnr with sc:1rceh• a shock. so thn.t Dave 
,·~ws of hfe-lonp:: rehbn.ry ,is n. token ol could reach ovei· and drop in the pin . 
f,uthfulne~~ to his memory. ,. Then climbina Unck into the engine-
Among these latter two or the m ost, hon~e wilh1 tr;mbling ea...,.emcss he 
deYO~l'.'d w;;e the young Ilar one sscs of .seized the "throttle." To ...,his amaze-
Mum:_h. Il~ey const:mt_Jy wor~ t~': ment the tr:1:n di<.l not stop. Instead 
~eepe ... t mommng, secluded thcmsehe~ of the .. Meteor stoppiiw the run -
from _ al~ i:;?clal plcn_snres, nn<l dro,·e n.w:ty, the run•n.w,iy drngged tlie ·'~le· 
th?n~~ch_cs ~nto ?onfi_1med mc!•rn~l101~'; teor" along in its hcnd•long: flig:ht. 
E,ci) "eek they "ent to St:11n beig Dave wns horror-struck. He had tho'L 
nn d thrc\\' garlands of ilo\\'crs }_nto the L!ie trnin would stop nt once . He Jrnd 
water nt the_ spot where the h .. 1!1g w:is not enlculiltecl whnt n. tremendous im-
~lro,~·ncd: F.mallr .. th~y ~l_et?rm11Hl to pct.us nll Lhosc henyy rar::: ha<l flcqnircd . 
..,hn1c his _f,1tc. lhe) mia)e_d the1~1- Now, tl1e11, the tussle. The trnin Ue-
seh·es as brides, C\'Cn to donmng ,:e1ls gan to slow up. Jt came to it st.and-still. 
:-\nd ?r:nge blm:som~, r~wc:l out 11~~o Then the backward pllll. 81owly they 
t.1,c _lake_ to the spot "hei_e ~ !1e ",1s got undf'l" wny: Lut the wind and up-
chonnc d, :111c~ thrc~v themschc:,,, 111l0 the grndc were ng:1.inst th(:nl. 
water. lliei~- bodies were, founcl next, D:n ·c began to ,:,,c t an ,.\:ious. The 
d:~.r, rl:isped_ Ill ea.ch others m_-ms, and ' 1Lightning" must Le1'dnc by th:s time. 
wit? portrmts of tile nrnd Kmg next He k 0 pt :\ sh:1.rp lookout ·behind an<l 
then· hearts . _ _ __ whi st.led like m,icl nrouncl the curves . 
At length he cntcre( l upon the long, 
s lr 1iight level rond which extended 
cle:1r to Blnnkton. D:1Ye brenthed freer. 
.ft wns the home-Rtretrh-n. good ten-
mile run. 
Wh at the Fing ers Testif y . 
Xew York ~fail nnd J~xpre 5:s.] 
\fhitc haHd s with ro sy pn.lm~, so he• 
loved of O lli' grandmother:::, have gone 
out of fashion. 
The A mer1 cnn hand is s mn.ller thnn 
the Eng-lir:;h hand, but the nails nrc not 
as hand so me. 
It is sni d Urnt pe ople with inrngina-
tion rue apt to ha,·c long, taper fingerH 
and bea.utifnl finger·nails . 
The Good-natured critics nrc :-:nid to 
J)OS.-lle~s mn.11, well-sharped nnils, and 
their handwriting is so mewhat angular. 
Th e Ameri cnn nail suffers from the 
drynes s of our climate, ns fl. foreign 
pictur e pointed on·pn nel suffers from 
the :-nmc ca11se. 
Diplonrncy has a. long-1 supple hand 
and n benutifully kept finger-nail. The 
li:111rlwriting of a diplomnti st look s like 
fl. snake crawling nwfly. 
An aptitude for criticism jg shown 
nmong people who bite their nails. 
These people nre cynical and severe, 
unchnritablc nncl bitt er; they write n, 
small, cramped, illegible hnnd. 
The Ch inese lrnx e finger-nnils so long 
that they co uld write with them. The 
tena city of the Chinese nail, which 
does not easily b rcnk, would indicate 
that they h:i.Yc more lime in their bones 
th:in we ha\·e. 
The English nails are n.lmost unfrer-
sally rosy and shell-like, nnd, cut to fl 
rounded, slightly tapering point, kQpt 
always s~mpulonsl_v clean. The skin 
at the h::i.se is pushed bnck to show the 
onyx, fl little white half-moon. 
The onyx of the fingar nuils is ca.re• 
fully cnltirn .ted and polished by the 
Creoles of New Orlertns to show that 
they linve no bla.ck l1lood in thei r Ycins. 
No matter how fair th e complexion the 
n1luable sign of pure blood is wantinl{ 
to the octoroon if the onyx is clouded. 
Senato ri a l Nobodies Not W anted. 
l"rom tbe Iloslon Herald.] 
Ex-Senn.tor C.unde111 of \Ve:1t Yir-
ginia, is reported to take h is th-.feat ,·ery 
hard. So docs ex-Senn .tor \Vnmcr Mil-
ler or New York. The se men who once 
get n. trtsle of pnl,lic life di-ilike greatly 
to 1ei.we it. But why should such Sen -
n.tors m; Cnmdcn n,nd Mill er feel that 
they hnxe n. clnim upon their offices? 
.Mr. 1\1 ill er is mu ch the abler man or the 
two, but in the grent State of New York 
it is ensy to find h is superior. An able 
and faithfu l man should Le continued 
in office, bu t tho rule is cnnicd rnnch 
too far when it is made to include med-
iocrities nn<l nobodies. l\[r. Camden 
was n. complete cipher in the Sen:1te. 
He wns neither known n or felt in legis-
lation. He stood for corporarion inter-
ests, aml thnt. wns ail. \\'e st Yirginin. 
did n, good dny 's work when she nrndc 
n chnngc in lier Senntor. 
Chr onic Cough s an d Colds 
And all diseases of the Throat :tnd 
Lungs can Ue cured Ly the n~e of 
ScoLt's Emu lsion, ns it contains Lhc 
hen.ling Yirt:Jcs of Cod Liver Oil nnd 
I-Iypophosphitcs in their fullest form . 
HI considered Scott's Emulsion the rem -
edy par-excellence in T uberculeus and 
Strumons .Affections, to say nothing of 
ordina.ry colds ilnd thront troulJlcs."-
\V. n. 8 . Co~:~mr.L, 1\L n., l\Innchcster, 
Hardly ha,l he congmtulnted himself 
when, far behiml-bnt unmistaka.blv -
he heard the se reflm of the 11 lightni1lg's 
whistle. He wns going alrefldy flt his 
topmost i:;peed. H e w:1s not nrnking 
m ore thnu thirty-fi\·e miles nn hour, 
while the ''lightning'l w,is c01ning on 
at the rn.te of sixtr . \Yith lwrror he 
heard it gnining · on him; the next 
whistlr~ wns ncn.rer, nnd at length . when 
he had 11111dc only two-thirds tl1c dis-
tance the glenm or its he:1d-light came 
shooting round n wooded eun ·e in his 
retn. 
Out of the ,·C'ry despair of the mo-
ment Da\'C gathered calmness . H e 
turned hi~ hnck on tho pursuing trnin, 
he cnst no look behind , he shut his 
e1u-s to its on-coming rotir; looked 
strnight nlicn.d, kept his eye on Lhc 
track, his mind on his duty. 
Ile is :1lmost here-he is there, he 
das hes pnst the station-house, ocross 
the switch und down nt li.1.St upon the 
side trnck. 
It is all right. Jnkc a11d Jun nre 
there. Tbey h:He thro\\'n the switch 
bn.ck ju t ime; and the " lightni ng" goes 
whi7,zing a.nd shrieking past. 
\ Vhcn Jake jumped 11bonrd th'! '·)fc-
teor," his son fainted dend nw1ty in his 
a rms . 
Roy alty and Music . 
Court Journal.] 
The Emperor of RussiR. is a.first-class 
cornet player. He once accompanied 
Nilsson in one of he r songs, and not 
long ago 1 when sing ing before h im, she 
::ang ihe :--nmc nir, mucb to the grntili-
cntion of tl1e Emperor. The Queen of 
Belgium is 11. de\·o t ed musicia.n . 
The Emperor of Braz il mni n tn ins nn 
lt:1-lian ope rn out or his ow n purse, and 
he hns one of the most co m plete oper• 
1Ltic companies in the worl d. 
The Emp e ror o r Austria id so sp ends 
over a. million of frn n cs n. year on t he 
Vienna . Ope tn. H owse . H.ussini usc<l 
on ce to compose:\ trilling melody e,·c ry 
year for the King of Portuga l. Eve ry 
body knows what 11 pasiion the l:ttc 
King Louis of B,wiuin. had for music. 
King Oscar of S\\'eden lrns n n mgni-
ficen t basso ,·oicc, nnd sings like 1111 
artist. Hero nre one or two inte resti ng 
facts respecting the tnstc for music in 
1he present, so ,·creigns of Europe. 
The Emperor of Germany I for in -
st:rncc, adores music, 1rnd neYcr misses 
;_\ll opportnnity, to hein Pntti or 1rny 
other celebrity . He nlwnys goes be-
hind the scenes nftcr the perforn1unce 
tu th:rnk the nrtist. 
Her .i\lfl.jesty i:-. nlso n, gre:it 1m111teur 
or music, and sings Yery beaut ifu lly . 
She was a pupil of Lablnche, und h e 
used Lo sn.y th:tt if she was not Queen 
of Great lJritain she mig h t be :i queen 
of song. T he la.le Prince Consort's 
pnssion for music is well know n . H e 
mndc Men delssoh n k nown in Eng1a nd 
11.ncl protected him. 
Tho Prince of \V :tles is ahm a good 
mus ic.inn, imd the Princess or \Valc8 is 
one or Hnlle's best pupils . The Duke 
of Edinburg, as we itll know, conld earn 
his li\'ing with I.he Yiolin if ne('cssn.ry . 
Delicate persons, nnd nll wh ose r-ys-0. 
- -- -·----- - tems hnvc becon 1e deb ilitnte<l, Rhould 
MiHn- .,\mnirnn ladies in L ondo n Ucn1· in mi nd thRt Simmo ns LiYcr Ueg-
are rni1l to lie unnblc to find rcndy-
mnde !shoes that :ire s nrnll enough t11 lH nl:ttor is not ft dmstic, purging m edicine, 
Lhem, the aYcr:igc or the .,\rn cr ic:rn docs not wen.ken or deplete the system 
!icin g grc:ttly lielow the n.Yern.gc Eng- ns other purg:lLiYes c.lo, bnt nets gently . 
li::,,h root in sizL•. 1t "·ill inYi~orntc like :1. gla!-S of wine, 
___ ___ ___ l111t is no intoxicl\ting be,·crngc to lc,1d 
An Imp erati ve N ecess ity. to intempern.ncc; will pr01notedige.~tion , 
\Y lmt pure nir is to an 1111:hen.lthy lo- di~ipale helldttcqe, and gcner, , lly tone 
cality, whn.t s.pring clen.ning is to thr. up the system. 
neat ho11se -keeper 1 so is Hood' ,.; 811rsnp- Hon. Alex . IT. Stcphc 11s, of Gn.., s,1ys: 
nrill:1. to C\'Crybody, n.t this srnson. ·rrhc "Simmons Liver Ilegulato r is mil d nn<l 
body needs to be thoroughlyren o \'n,tcd, ~uit~ me better thnn morenct iYeromed-
the blood purifi ed nnd vitnlize tl, the 10~. 
gcrms of disen se destroyed. ~kroful:1.1 I 
St1lt Rllenm, and all otl1cr hlo od dis- Y o11 should :1Rk the wor ld 'd lean" be-
unlcr :-, nrc curcrl by JJoodiH H,ns,ip:nilla, fore yon commend yonrdelf. Lyditt J,~. 
the most populi1r nnd sncce~~fnl :-;pl'ing I Pinkhn.m's Yegctnl,Je Compound necdii 
metlic ine. ! no co mmendfltion . 
$2 .00 PER AN NUM , IN ADVANCE . 
INTERESTING VAIUETY. 
i\Ien who nre threatened often li,·e 
long. :i\fen who anticipnte an enrly 
death arc frequently ,·ictims of hnlln-
cin:1.tion. The lnte Alox:1nder H . 
Stephens, from his youth up, wa:-. Jtl· 
w,1.ys predi cti ng :l close of hi s career, 
from yenr to year, nnd yet outlh-ed 
ncttrly nJI of his contempornrics, dying 
when O\"er 70. It is tru~ thA.t he w:1s 11 
liYing f'keleton. 
A Boston newsdealer on Sunday sits 
outside hi, closed doors ~urrounded by 
n. full stock of Snndny 11cwspapC1"R. 
Asked wh:tt he mennt, he said: •·Ke<'-p-
in' within the law.' ' So he wns. Uy 
locking the door of his shop nnd clos· 
ing the shutters the law wus complied 
with nccording to the interpretation of 
those who ha\ ·e the enforcement of it. 
An honest son of the eoil in Sutter 
county puys the following touching 
tribute io the glorious climnto of Cali· 
fornin: "My liea<l is whitening, nnd I 
hcliere U1e next world to be beautiful; 
but when my time C'Omes to go to it, 
while I will obey the summons cheer• 
fully, it will b(> a feeling of wonder 
that Gut.I ba-, wrought out eJ.,ewhcre n 
a better pince thnn C:1lifornin. . 
A Lock Hn.\'en man in Bell efo nte ntc 
n. ~lice of sponge ca ke nt the hotel. Ile 
con~idered it dt!licious, nnd being told 
that iL is the most healthful cnke that 
can be entc.n, he went to the drug store 
fllld pnrchnsed n. lot of sponges, taking 
them rt.long with him to Lock Hnvcn for 
his wife te mnke spouge cake of. 
John \ Vesley, who wns n keen oh-
sencr of humnn nature, snid in a. letter 
dtt.tcG. Dublin, 1747: ''For n,1tural 
sweetness of temper, for courtC'-s_v and 
hospitality, I have neYcr seen any JJeo-
ple like the Irish." ~otwithstn.nding 
tbc bitlerne:-:;~ engendered in mon - Lh,rn 
1i cc11tury si11ce thnt wa11-written the 
~amc thing m:1.y be s:iid t.o·d11y of the 
Jri::i:h chnrnctcr with entire truth . 
NUMBER 4. 
'l'b oi,e \l ' h o o re r-:xc1 n1, t fi •o1u 
.Roa d \ VorJ,. 
The<1uestion is freqnently a~krd. "who 
must work on ihc road:-1?'' 'flic following 
section of the law will fully e.xplain who 
nn1:-:t wm·k and also states who nn' c.-,cmpt : 
SE,·. 4717. All male pcr~ons betwC'c·n the 
ng:cs of twenl y ·onc and twr111y-fl,·c yeani. 
uble 10 prefoi-m or to ('au!<e to 1,c pc1·ftJl'llH-1l 
the lubor l! , rein n~quirc<l, c.xcept cn•ry 
honorably d1~churged ::,oldicr who se rn<l in 
th e army or the l'nitcd l::it1.1les dmiug :1cl1w.1 
war, pensioners oft he l'nited Srntes go, <'I'll· 
mcnt, acting and con tributin g members of 
companies, troops an<l batteries <if the Olli() 
national guard during their me111Ucrship, 
and and person who i-; n member of any lirr 
engine. hook :mt! ladder, hO!<<', or othf'1' 
co rnp £ln_y, for the cxling11i~l11nC'nt (lf firC', qr 
tile protection of property :1t lit(•~, under lliC' 
control of the corporate nu lhnrit ies of :1ny 
muni cipal cor poration, alJ(l who l' C('Ci \'e ~ n•i 
pny fOr such scn·ices d11ring- the tintf' he> 
may continue an nrti \'C member of bU1·h 
compan y rshall be linble :muunliy, to JIN-
form two d:1ys lnh11r 011 the lii_Khwnys, 1111-
dcr l11e direction (If the rott<! su pervi so r of 
the road distrid in whid1 lie resule ~. 
- A strong rffon is hcin~ rnml<' in~-
sylvnnin to alJate the ti-::1.mp nui~<HIC'<>. 
Tmrnp s 11.sell to he ,·r ry m1mero11s :1111I 
tronb) c.',Ome in Ohio, nu.I Knox Mu nty h:HI 
her full sh::irC' of them. But for :t year Or 
mot'c they I.inn~ given little or no trouble. 
Th e probnbilitics are thnt they ha Ye i:1keu 
Hora ce Greeley's advice, nml '·wrne Wl•1'to 
grow up with the country." 
- A perc.on rec,.idng a. lette r frvrn the 
postomce by mistakC', or finding llne in the 
street or elscwhel'c, ('..Ill, under no prC'tcnsc 
designedly brenk the seal with out subject-
ing himself to a ,·cry sc,·cro pennlty;- lhe 
entlorscmcnt. "opened by mistake" bcinA" 
0 too tl1i11." TJ1c pcrn1lly ,·arics fro m ,i fine 
not cx~cdin::; $500 lO impri::::onmcnt ro,· 10 
year~. 
- Com•e iti going up, up, up - the w0rk of 
a comUinatiun of speculato rs in Xcw York 
who bought all they coul1l fi111l in the 
runrkct, :111(1 regulated tho price to suit 
lhcm)<c1,·cs. Such coin.binations should be 
prohibited by the scycrc<st laws ancl pcnul· 
ties. 
The sittrntion in the Choctitw 11ation - ..l. Bo.ston phy.sil:ian :my:, 11t•otton 
is becoming f-1Crious.. IL1Jf•bn·eds nrc stockin gs for winter use nre dc~troviug the 
len ,·ing the nation in large 11umiJC'ns women of New Englund by inclucinc,; r!tcu-
nnd c:ossing into A rk nnsns for 0-afety. malism, neuralgia and !ike di!;ease:-:." Tl1ey 
Ma ny Indians nre under nrms. \\' nm- <lo the ~amc in many other clim,1tcs. Ji'or 
ings have been giYen LO many families Ucaltb. nothing- is bc1tcr tlwn to kcl'p ilic 
orderin~ their instnnt departure from feet warm and 1hc Jieml cool. 
the Choclnw count/·· A battle betwce11 
the foll-bloods n.n< the lrnlf-Lreeds is -- -
imminent. U11011 the Mountain's Jlt•ow 
D~E~ FAtK AND OAKLAND, 
Jnm(:S ;\ichol nnd John \\ .illiams, of 
fndilln:tpolis, h:i,·c eettled an old f01J<l 
by fighting n. duel with their fii,;ts. 
Their be,1uty is tcmpornrily spoiled. 
but they :uc well enough to be at. work. 
This is :i chenper f.ltyle thnn i\ re sort :to 
1.'win Hc.-;orts of tltr Allq i;hanil''I. :}()()() 
Feet abo,·c the$('"· 
l>istole., but ;i still Uetter plan would laYe bee n to settle the difikulty by 
toss ing up a cent. 
.A ~ociety belle of Struthero, 0., was 
struck by :i Pittsburgh & \\°cst€rn trnin 
, rcdncsda.y. f:;hc w11sn't hurt nrnch, 
but her bustle wns knocked six w:1ys 
for Sunday, as the bold bumper stole 
up l,eliind and hit her unnw:n~ . Her 
experience ought to hen. Yalu1\ble sug-
gestion to book agents and li~htning-
rod men . 
Ko:3suth , the \·e1wral.Jlc Hnngari:rn 
pn.triot, writes: "The burden of m ore 
tlrnn 84 yc:u:3 weighs <lown my infirm 
shoulders. l'ndcr this wcii;tht th e hody 
is dendeu cd, tlic soul ~rows blunted; life 
l>ccomes n ~tatc of m e re h:trrcn n•~ct:i-
tion. ~Ian feels then like ~ome time-
worn, moldered ruin, whid1 no lo11gcr 
as~ort s with the world of the liYing." 
A. (·lerical gentleman recently met n 
couple of legal friends looking on at, 
the erection of it new co urt house. '1.'he 
clergymnn inquired: "HaYe you come 
in accordance with the ol<l in\·it:1tio11. 
to 'view the ground where yon slrnll 
shortly lie?" Imme<lintely one of th e 
lnwyers replie d: "N"ot 'shortly ,' huL 
continuou sly nnd u.t grel-lt le11gth." The 
minister bowed nnd pnEse<l on. 
The ln.te Ben: Perley Poore during 
his life m11.de the most n\lunblc C'Jllcc-
tion of nutogrnphs in the United 8tates. 
The firist nutogrnph wns tlrnt of ~\n-
drew Ja ckson, whi ch wns gh·en him in 
1837. Although his eollcction nu111hcr-
cd JG,000 spedmens, l\lajor ]'oorc wns 
not an autogr:1ph flend, th o en tire 
number having been ,·olunt 1u·ily p;iven. 
A horse auuchcd to a cnrri:tge con-
lnining three Indies a11d n gentlenrnn 
been.me frightened on llfond:,y en:.ning 
nt Kan sns City, l\Io. The ciuringc col-
lided with 11 freight cur, Urenking the 
~arriagc into splinters~ nnd violently 
hurling- its occupnnls ngninsL the front 
of the cnr, inst:u1tly killing ~frs . E,\en11-
or Randnll ;rnd fntnlly injuring Mr s. 
Charles Fr ench nnd her daughter, hli ss 
Emily French. The gentleman , Chns. 
French, was tstunncd, but esCilped with-
out serious injury. 
l!Irs. Hopkins hn~ endowed a. clrnir of 
Ment.,I and Mor,,I Philosophy ,,t ~Cills 
College, Ct\liforni11, in honor of l\Iark 
Hopkins, lhe vcnernblo ex-President of 
\Villiums College. The endowment 
fnnd is $50,000. The Rev. Dr. Stratton, 
the new President of Mills College, 
will fill the chair. 
Den. F. Bullcl' h:1s becngi\"ingn<ldcc 
to the sLudenls of the Boston t ·ni,·er-
si ty Law School. On e o f tho most 
chttrRcteristic of hi::; renrnrks rnn as 
follows: ")Jake fl lnugnin :~bout your 
fees, nnLl be sure lo do this e,lrly and 
get your pay enrly." There i::- 1,0 
reason to beliu"e thaL the ath ·icc will 
be neglected. 
T honrns A . Edison, the electriciirn, 
hns n keen _:1pprecintion of humor. 
During his recent illnes s he wits COil· 
stnntly annoyed Ly hoving hi s m1r::-e 
take his temperntur c nt frequ cnL inter· 
rnls. One dny he •lipped the ther-
momete r into f\. cup of ]l(lt ten. The 
nurse soon nftcr 11.Ltemptcd to meanue 
his tempernture nnd wns horrili ed to 
ti11d that )fr. Edison wns nppnrently 
burning up with the hottest fever n 
mnn e,·er endured. 
A Gift For All . 
I n order to give n.11 :1 chance to tcl't 
it, nn<l thus he con\'inced of its "·onder-
ful cur.tti"e pow ers , Dr. King ':, ~cw 
Disco,·e ry for Consumption , Coughs 
nn<l colds. will be, for a limited time , 
gi,·en Stwtt.y. This offer is not only lib-
ernl, hut shows nnbonn<lcd faith in tliC' 
merits of thi s great remedy. All wh o 
suffer from Cough~, Colds, Co11sump-
tio11, As llrnrn, Ilronc:hiti!=l, or tlllY nffer-
tion of Thront, Chest o r Lung:;-, nrc 
especially indtcd to _ cnll nt G. R. llnkrr 
& 8on (t5ign of Big Hnnd) Drug ~tore, 
11ntl ge t n. trill! Lottie free, ltugo hottlr~ 
one dollitr. 
R enew• Her Yout h. 
:Mrs. PhCl'bP Ch~lcy, or Peter so n , 
Cln_v cotinty, Iown, tel18 the fol\owin~ 
rcnrnrkablc story, t he truth ii! ,·ou<·hc<l 
for Uy the residenta of the town: 
" J :1111 seventy-thre e ye,u s old , hn,·e 
been troubled with kidney compl:1i11t 
nnd 1:1.meness for nrnny yenrs ; coul<l 
n ot dres.~ myself without, h elp. ~ow ] 
nm free from n.11 pnin R.nd sorC'nes.~, nnd 
run able to do nil my own hou se work . l 
uwe my U1a11ks to Electri c bitters for 
h:t.\·ing ren ewell my yomh,flnd remo,·c<.1 
completely nil dise1t e nn<l pnin.'' 
T ry :1 Uolllc, only ;}O crnts, at Hco. R . 
DEl~H P.\IlK urHl U.\KJ..~\:,.--1), liut s ix 
miles tlisf:rnt, from e>ach utlir1·, 3rc l'OlllH.'(·t-
cU by a subcrh c:trri11).{e ro~HL Both :In' Jo. 
c:ited Uircclly npon the main Jill(• of thC' 
llnllimor e .nnd Ohio H. n. 111ul nil t111ins 
stop ni hoth poin t~. 
l ·nder the ('apablc m:wngc-nwut oJ' .:\In. 
(iEO. D. ])1;S11n:1.os thes•' famo11>11'('"'01"1s will 
maintain the high slitn11:lrd o f p 1·t•Yi1111>1 
~CjSOJlS . 
.\m onµ: the improyement~ that will be 
noted by forrner gul'sts arc th e introdndiQn 
of electric lighti:,: inlo hou~c and hron nd.s; 
lnrgc swimin ;r baths .ntldcd to th l' bnthing 
e$i:lbl if..l11ncnlS for h1<lics arnl µ<·nlll'ml'n 
iucrrn~ed and impro\'c<l water !-illpply drnwn 
from the CC'lr lm• i~l Bo iling: ~pring,,, 
ll \TD~-:::co, $75 and *:)O Jie>r lll(JJ\lh, :U'· 
cor din g to lo<"~ui,,n. DingTams of rrn1ms 
and flo,ir~ will Le fur:ibhcd npnn :tpplica· 
tion. 
.\11 c-011.munica~ions ..-hould he acldrc~setl 
to Ur:o. D. DER11u:J,P!-, (Jurf'n <"ity ll aJJ, 
Cumhcrl11nd 1 )lrl., up lo Jun e 10111, :1ffer 
that date cit hrr Dc-N 1':trk tll' 0:1kland 1 
Garrett Co., ~Id . may 29-:;t --~ --- --
Bob I nge rsoll's Lat est. 
Th e re is no wittier story-tcllrr thttn 
Col. "Bob" lngcr so ll. His nppliention 
of old storit ~s is nrv c1· nt fault. l lc wns 
al;\ clinnc1· tlw other 1l11v where a Xcw 
Y()rk c1\ who hn s rt wi<lc· n•11utntion ns 
an :\t'lc1•.dinncr spenkC"r, wa x somf'whnt 
di!S11p/)ointing to th e p;ue!-\tl-J. Col. Tn-
gcr::so 1 h:.1.d :i neighhor nt the table who 
leaned o,·c r nnd i::.aid: 
"Colonel. how in the world ~licl Bbnk 
co m e to lmve ~uch n. rC'put:ltion :t!S :rn 
n~er•dinncr s\wHkc r ? Jt doel':l not, 
seem wnrrnnt el bY what he h:1~ clon<:' 
to-night.." -
"Thnt reminds llll'," ~aid th e C'ol., '·of 
:L Georginn who ci1me up to 1lli111)i~ 
:tfter th e w:u n.nd w,rnted to ~ell hi~ 
uniform. He llSke<l around :tt sc Yernl 
pince~, 1Do you w:rnt to huy a ~mifor111?' 
Fin:11ly some one :uske<l lnno wh_at 
~md e of uniform it w:1s, when he s~ud: 
'Jt w:ts 11 priY:tte's u11iform in Uco rgii\ 
but I reckon it mout do for it Cunnel 
in lllinoi~. 
.\.II medicnl :1uthoritics ngrec th:~L 
c1itarrh is no mor e nor less th:rn nn: in-
ftamma.ti on of the lining men1\Jr1rne of 
th e nasal 11ir pas~nges. N:11"1:1.I cntnrrh 
n.11d all cn.t:\rrhal affections of th e head 
nrc not di sen.scs o f the bloo<l, :ind it is 
:i serious rni st:1kc tu tr nt them m; :-11ch. 
No conscicntiom1 phy sici,rn e,·c_r :tt-
temps to do so. It i~ held hy cm111cnt 
medical men th:1t sooner or l:tter a 
specific will be found fo r e,·cr di sease 
from which humanity st1ffer8. The 
facts justify LlS in n..fisuming thnt for 
c:ttan-h nt le1tst n. posith·o curo nlrcndy 
exist:.:. in Ely' s Crcnm B:1lm. 2Junc-2t 
A co1-rcspondc nt write~ from Ro me 
that the grcnt dmwh nck .\niericans C'X-
pcriPnce is tho w:mL of the beef of 
Am c ri c:i. 11You m:1y J:;'Ct lhc choice.st 
tllld dnintie ::;t of pustrics, puddingi,, 
jellies nnd prc:!lcn·ea :rnd the very finest 
of vegetnble.o, and ripest of fruits, hl1t 
thC'y cnnnot Sl1pply the ,,·nnt of roast 
beef. \ 'e: d cu tlet cut into slices nnd 
fried to :1. crisp is n.bo•1t th e hc.4 meat 
dish in R ome." 
In thirty year s K1rn S<lti lrns hntl but 
thre e sc, 1ere dronths-onc in 1p;Go, onf' 
in 1$73 nJHl one in 1881. 
The lmport:inco of purifying th!) blood ca n-
not be overestlu1:tt.cd, (or without pure bluOd 
you cannot enjoy good health. 
At this season nearly every ono needs a. 
good medicine to purUy, ;itallz e, and enrich 
the blood, and we ask you to try Hood's 
B11kcr & Son (Sign of Dig Hand) Dru~ 
Store . 4 
Pecul•lar S,rsap:trllla . ltstrengUiena aud builds up the system; 
creates an appetit e, :md tones U1c digestion, 
while it er:1dlc;1.tes disease. Tho peculiar 
cornbiuatlon, lll'OporUon, nnd prepa.ratlon 
or tho vegetable remedies used glvo to 
Hood's Sarsaparilla J)CCUI- To Itself 
iar curatlYe powers. No 
otbermedlclnehassuch a.record of wondcr!ul 
cures. H you htwo m:tdo UJl )'Our mind to 
buy Hood's Sarsap~ill:l. do not be induced to 
take any other instead. It Is a Peculiar 
'.Medicine, and ls worthy your confidence. 
Bucklen's Arniea Salve. 
The best Salvo in the world tor Cuts, 
B ruises, Sores , Ulcers, Salt Rheum, 
F e ,·er Sores, Tetter, Chnpped JI11.nds, 
Chilblnins, Corns, and nll Skin Erup~ 
tion~, nnd p,)fiitively cures Piles or no 
p1ly required. It is gui1n1n teed to give 
perfectstt~isfaction, or money re funded. 
Price 25 ccnta per hox. Sold hy Geo. 
R. !faker . Aprili'SG-lyr 
JJood's Sarsn.pnrilla Is sold by :1ll druggists. 
Prepared by c. I. llood & Co., Lowell, Mass. 
100 Doses One Dollar 
L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor 
Official Papca· or the C:ouot)". 
UOUN'l' VEltNON, 01110: 
TIIURSDAY MORNING ....... JUNEO, 1887 
Jom; SHERllAN should not foil to 
keep both eyes upon Gov . Fornker. 
Jm BL.\INF. ancl Bill Cha.ndler hare 
hurled the lmtchet nnd have once more 
become "thick ." 
THE Cn.nn<linn Senn.te h11S cleci<led 
thnt di\·orccs obtained in the l.'nitcd 
Stntes }rn.ve no effect in Cnnudn. 
Tur: ll .\:-i"XER is n.lwnya stuffed with 
news, but is not "pndded 11 with boiler-
plnlcd . Xow is the time to snhscribc. 
Will There bo an Extra. SeS!lon of 
Congress! 
TUE Democracy of Licking county 
hltve made their nominations under tho 
popular vote system, aft er oue of the 
most exciting contests e\·er witnes sed 
in that county. For Probat e Judge the 
vote stood: Wm. Bell, Jr. , 2201; E. M. P. 
Brister, ~205; \Va ldo Taylor, 4:!3. Mn.• 
jority for Brister , 4. \Vhil o we would 
hu,,e been well plensed had either 
Messrs. Bell or Taylor received the 
nominati on for Proba te Judge, yet we 
mu st Le per mitted to congratulate our 
young friend Bri ste r up on hi s success. 
He is a gentleman of ta1ent and high 
chn.racter, and every way competent to 
make a splen did Prob ate Judg e. Sam-
uel Blue received the nomination for 
R epresc n tat i\'e by a majo ri ty of 87 over 
three other candid.1tes. 
*** "·.,1. BELL and bis friends at N ewark 
Death of Wi!lia.m A. Wheeler. 
,Ym. A.. Wheeler, who was chosen 
Vice-President in in the snme manner 
thut Rutherford B. Hayes wru; declnred 
Presid ent, died at his residence at lfa-
lone, N. Y., on Saturday morning, aft er 
n. long and scyere illness, from n com • 
plication of diseases, his principal 
suffering being from insomnfa , a.nd 
neuralgia. For six yenrs past he has 
been grndunlly on the decline, and 
softening of the Lrain nnd utter inb eci l-
ity were the nttendA.nt:-3 upon last his 
hours. 
SKE'f CH OF HIS LrFE. 
Kind Words From Our :Srethern of 
the Press. 
From am ong half a hundred of kind 
and friendly notices written by our 
brethern of the press, without respect 
to party, in referrence to the 50th nn· 
nirnrsury of the editorial life of the 
writer hereof, we hope w~ mu.y be 
pardoned for publishing the following: 
From the Pittsburgh Post, Dem.] 
LE CKY HARPEH, formerly editor 11.nd 
proprietor of the Pittsburgl1 Post, but 
now conducting with the freshness and 
ability of his youth, th e ~rt. Vernon 
(Ohio) R<N'1ER, In.st week completed 50 
yenrs of editorial life. He is in good 
health and spirits nnd hopes for many 
more yt~nrs to which ''to talk to the 
public through the columns of the 
BANNER. " A better, more faithful 
Dem ocratic editor does not live. Broth• 
er HARPER thinks with the soundness 
and mental re sources of n stn.tesmnn, 
and gives the public the fruit:1ge in 
crisp and telling p:1r1\graphs that haxe 
force wedded to brevity. He is de· 
sen·edly ti power in Ohio journalism. 
From the Xew York ,vorld, Dem.] 
ROUND A:SOUT US. 
Loudonville is raising funds to bore 
for gos. 
Lancaster gas well down 2,800 feet 
and no gas. 
Ohio State Prohibiti on Convention 
will be held nt Delaware June 28,29 and 
30. 
:Mrs. Mnry Ahlering, near Cincinnnti, 
went crazy nn<l tri ed to cremate her-
self. 
Levi Hauk, nt Athens, has been sen-
tenced to three years in the peniten-
tiary for forgery. 
Gns well one mile Enst of Oak Har• 
bor has been bored into trenton rock 
and furnishes "fair supply. 
On July 1 Lieutenant C. E. Kil-
bourne will become military instructor 
n.t the Ohio State university. 
A new and destructive insect has 
made its appearance in some of the 
Bnrnesville strn.wberry patches. 
D<>~'T 
FORGET HIS l 
---- -- o-----
'1'.Jrn friends of Mr. Parnell, the ",,.orld 
over, will be pleased to learn thnt his 
health hos been much improved by his 
sojo urn nt the :;enside. 
J o u:-; BrLI~ ,1,ill now breathe freer 
nncl deeper. Jim Blaine announces 
thn.t he will not twist the tail of tho 
Briti<:>h lion during his absence. 
JoH~~Y J\IcLE.\S, although a, resident 
of Washington City nnd the proprietor 
of u. grent pnpcr nt Cincinnati, ha s failed 
to :ecei ,rc any recognition from Presi• 
dent Cievelnncl, for ren sons thn.t a11 de-
cent people und ersta nd nnd appre ciat e. 
During tho brief period Allen 0. l\Iyers 
was the managing editor of the Enqtdrer, 
it gave a hearty support to l\Ir. Cleve-
land's ~\.dmini strn tion , nnd some lwpe 
wns entertained thn t the paper would 
once more become Democrn tic. But 
A lien was discharged or rather sent 
awt\Y down South, to mnke n sun ey of 
the Tennessee and Tom Bigbee rivers, 
and other hired writers were set nt. 
work to write down the Presid ent. The 
three column rigamnroles of "Gath" 
TowHsend were not oxnctly suited for 
the work that Jo)rnny wanted done, 
and ho lrns assigned the smartest of all 
his \V'nsbington correspondents, \V. C. 
)Iu eBricle, to the special duty of killing 
off Grorer Cleveland as a Presid ential 
candidate in 1888. But th ese attacks 
will help rath er than injure the Pr esi-
dent, wh o hns done his duty, honestly, 
fearlessl y and conscien tiou sly, wi thou t 
consulting the unscrupulous nnd un • 
conscionable Enqiii,·N·. The E nq1Lir£r 
hns no more- right to spea k for the 
Democracy thnn the New Y ork Sun, 
that betrayed the party in 188-l, and 
supported Ben Dutler for Pr esident. 
Pr esident Cleveland should court the 
opposition of such guerrilla sheet8,-
for if they praised him honest Dem o-
crnts might ha,·e renso n to believe thnt 
there was something wrong nbout tho 
Administration. Grover Clevelnnd will 
be re•nominntccl by acclamation, nnd if 
the Enqufrer opposes his election, 
whi ch will lik e1y be the case, n.n hont:st 
Democratic pnper will be established 
in Cincinnnti, with nn abundance of 
capilnl to mnke it n successf ul nnd in• 
Thi s quc etion is now agitating the 
publi c mind to a considerable exten t, 
in view of the fact that th e iniq uitous 
tnrifl' tnxnti on tha t now oppresses the 
people is dnily piling up mor e nnd 
more of nn unus ed surplus in the Nn• 
tionnl treasury. The intelligent corre s-
pondent of the ~cw Y ork Star says 
that the statements to the effect th at the 
President made up his mind before be 
went nway to call nn ext ra sess ion of 
Congress for October, nncl so inforn1.ed 
h is Cabinet, :ue without foun dati on. 
Th e Pr esident ,Yill noi call an extra 
session unle ss it he nbsolutely nect•ssnry 
nml does not wish to do it at all. Noth-
ing but n nec ess ity growing out of the 
finnncinl condition of ~he count ry would 
m m·e him to bring the next Congress 
here before Decembe r. H e talked the 
subject nll o\·er with Secrehu-y Ftlir • 
ch ild before he went away, and cnme 
to the conclus ion thnt whatever the 
future rn~gb t de,·e lop there was nothing 
th en demanding such a step or its im-
medii1te contemplation., and he will 
probab ly wait until th e end of next 
m onth before considering the question 
agnin. By that tirne possibly the effect 
of the contraction of ci rculation conse -
qu ent up on the nccnmuhttion of the 
surplus reven ue will hnvc begun to be 
apparent. One thing, liowevcr, mn.y 
be regarded ns cer tain in this connec • 
tion, and that is that the Adm.inistra-
ti on is opposed to th e proposed r,nr-
cha8C of th e 4Js of 1891 in anticipation 
of their malnrity. H will s,uggest to 
Congress. wh enm·er it shall m eet, a 
reducti on of tariff taxc~ as the bes t 
means of reducing t he revenue, nnd 
in very much the same tum 5i as were 
used last year. Both th e Pr esident and 
Secretary Fair child believe in reducing 
the duties on necessaries nnd the raw 
materials first, and both think that the 
first redu ction shoul d be mode in the 
announce that he is the regu lar nom-
inee for Pr ob:ite J ndge, not.withstanding 
the result ns proclaimed in th e Con -
vention . ,Ye nre nfrnitl the D emocrnc y 
of Li cking :1rego ing to haxc trot1ble. 
H o~. Gr:OIWE L. Co~vERSE, it is said, 
is working up a. Gubernational boom fol' 
Judge Thurm:1n 1 when the 1u.tter 8tntes 
most positively that he is not tt candi -
date. ,Y hat ne\\· vision hns come over 
George's dream? H is nol rery long 
ago when he nppenred in the Chicago 
Convention on a proxy furnished by 
J ohnny 1IcLenn, and was working with 
the mnn ,vho w:~ th ere stabbing Judge 
T hurman. 
,vminm Almon \Vh eeler Wll$ Lorn at 
Malone, N. Y., June 3, 1819. At nine-
teen he entered the Uni,·ersity of Vir• 
ginia nnd remained two years; then 
studied lnw four years in his nati"e 
town , and was Town Clerk, School 
Commissioner and Schobl In spector. 
In 18-!6, shortly after the adoption of 
the State Constitution, he was elected 
District Attorney fur the county. He 
was sent to the Legislature by the Whigs 
iu 1&!9-50, in 1659-GO to the State Sen-
ate, of which he wns temporar y Presi-
dent. He was elected to Congress in 
l SGO, nnd serred one term. In 18G7 he 
was chosen n member of the State Con· 
st itutionnl Conventio11, and became 
President of thnt body. 
He Wfls sent to Congrc;ss again in 
18li8, and twice after in succession. He 
wits on the Committee on Appropria.• 
tions and Southern Affairs, and Chair• 
man of those on Railroads and Com-
mer ce . ln 1875 he went to New 
Orl eans to prepare the adjustment of 
political difficultie s in Louisiana. This 
is known ns tho "'Yheeler Compro· 
m.ise." He was nominated for Vi cc-
Pr esiJen cv at the Cincinnuti Conven• 
tion of 1876 which no1ninated Ruther• 
ford B. Haye s for President. Since 
Mnrch 4, 1881, Mr. Wheel er hos lived 
at Malone in complete retirement. 
L. HARPER, editor nnd proprietor of 
the :l\It. Vernon (Ohio) BA-SNER, com-
pletes this week fifty years of editorial 
life. H e is in good hen.Ith nnd spirits 
and hopes for many more ye11-rs in 
which "to tnlk to the ~ublic throt:gh 
the columns of the BA:SNER.11 A better, 
more faithful Democratic edito r docs 
not live. 
Union county farmers will have to 
pay $301000 in Boheminn on.ts notes, 
under rece nt decision of the courts. 
A boy named Vn.wters sat down on 
the railroad track ncnr Circleville, fell 
asleep and wns run over nnd killed. 
Professor William H. Woolery of 
Bethany college has been elected presi-
dent of Hirnm college at Hirnm, 0. 
Everybody in want of CARPETS, llUGS, WALL PAPEll, 
(lUEENSWARE, and HOUSE FUHl\lSlllXG GOODS, shoulll at-
tend the Assignee's Sale of the Stock of Goo1ls formerly 
owned byT. L. CLARK &S01V, comme11ci11g June 1st 
SteubenvillcGazcttc, Dem.] 
L. llAHPER , the editor of the Mt. Henry Geyer, night watchman nt. 
Wapnkoneta bending-works committed 
suicide by shooting himself in the head. 
------0------
I F n.n cxtrn. session of Congress is 
conve n ed tho exp ense will be light, ns 
members are now pai<f a yea rly salary 
and not n. per diem, us formerly. 
A CO) lP .\~ Y has been formed iu Cin-
cinnati to pipe natural gas to thnt l'ity, 
und lhc council will be askod for per-
mission to lay the pipes throngh- the 
streets. 
A r.\u,,.sig:ncd by Charle:,; Jenkins a,s 
clrnirman and H . T. Peterdon as sccre • 
tnry, has been issued for u Lab or Con-
vention to be: hel d in Colllmbus on the 
4th of July, to n omi1111tc a. State ticket. 
The Kni ghts of L~bor and all tra, i.s 
unions, gr,tngcs: sol, licrs organizati ons 
and temperance orga ni;mtions , that 
arc in harmony with th e Uni on Labor 
party, arc requeste d to send dclegntes 
Vernon BANNER, has been in the edi-
torial harness fifty yen.rs, nnd is as vig· 
orous with his pen to•dtiy as .ever. Ho 
has had a won<lerful experience thnt 
would be of great int erest and ndnc 
to the younger men of the pre ss , and 
if Mn. HARPER would write it , it would 
be eagerly sought afler by the you11g 
editors of to-day. 
Some boys at Cambridge Saturday 
played "Buffalo Bill." One of them 
was shot in the side:, but not seriously 
hurt. 
Well No. 3, on the Polk Ridenour 
farm, at Lima, was shot on ~Iondn..y. 
It is flowing 2,700 b"rrels twentyfour 
hours. 
It is ou1• intention to Close this Stock Out 
by July 1!ilt, regardless of FIRS'[' COS'J' or 
VA.LUE. 
RECENT DEATHS. 
Portsmouth Times, Dem.] 
Recollect these arc no DA~IAGEO or UIPEltFEC1' GOODS, THE town of Oberlin was visited on 
Sun day by a deluging rnin, which pour-
eel down in torrents for four hours, 
damaging property to the extent of 
$15,000. 
fluentilll ncwspripcr. 
BY invitntion of lhc R epublican 
members of th e Illin ois Legislat ure, 
Senntor Sherman delivered o. speec h ut 
Springfield, June 1st, before a lnrbe ns· 
semblage of people, without regard 
to party. Th e m ost noticellble feature 
about the speech ,,·as the Senator's ad-
vocacy of the D emocra t ic position in 
favor of a red ucti on of the revenues of 
the country so ns to not exceed the 
wants of the Gove rnment. During the 
all the long yeurs before the Dem ocra -
cy came -tnto power, the poli cy of Mr. 
Sherman and his pnrty wns to raise an 
un necessary amount of reven ue by a 
high protective tariff, for the benefit of 
the manufacturers, n.nd then spen d 
this surplus for th e benefit of political 
speculators nnd jobbers. Th e Democ-
racy ha\·e determined that this l'Obbery 
of the people slrnll slop, and Mr. Sher-
man, seeing the direction the wind is 
blowing, now wishes to snil with the 
popular curre nt. 
Rev. Chnrles Newmnn, brother of 
Editor Jnmes ,v. Xewmnn, of Ports-
mouth , <lied re cently in Floriija. 
Jose ph Xiehaus, a. Cincinnati brewer, 
is clPnd, lciwing nn estnte of about$800,-
000, with a ~on and dnughter ns the on· 
ly heirs. 
LECKY HA m•En , the veteran editor of 
the Mt. Vern on BAN.NER, has been ha.)f 
a renttuy in the eclitorinl harnei::8, 
thirty·four years ti.t Mt. Vernon. Fifty 
yenrs ngo Inst week he commenced th , 
publication of 11, newspaper in Steuben-
ville, Ohio , and during nil these yen.rs 
·he has kept the faith and with loyal 
de, ,otion battled for correct principles 
and good government. Fifty years of 
pencil, pnst and scis~ors, fifty yenrs 
amid types n11d presses aud ink, fifty 
years mnid exchanges, fifty yenrs of 
thought, worry :rnd struggle, of pro-
scr ipti on, of dcfents nnd hn.ppy clays, 
of triumph. The ycnrs sit lightly on 
our good friend, and long may he con -
tinue with us. 
The Northern Ohio conference of the 
?tI. E . church will commence its a,,eseion 
in Galion on September 21. Bishop 
Harris will pr eside. 
Conl miners in the Mahoning valley 
will go t.o work nt their old rute for the 
present and aw1tit. th e action of the fed. 
erntion of miners. 
such as are usually offerell at so-called "lht11l,ru1,1 Sales," 
but FRESH, DESIRABLE STOCK, which will be sohl at 
BY a prenrnlurc explosion of dynn-
mile in tbe Cn1nbri i\ stone querry in 
r cnn~y lrn.nia, on Saturday, scycn per-
sons were kilied 1 n.ncl seven others ba d-
ly woun ded . 
-- - -~ ---
T n E mammoth bnlloon 1 fitted up by 
the entcrpri8ing proprietor o r the New 
Y0rk lVor/d, will start from St. Louis to 
:N'ow York on Sa.turday, according to 
progm .mme. - - - - - ---
DL\l~E is gone, aml John ~ hernrnn 
has now the entire political field to 
himscl f. H e ~hou ld be carofu l not to 
41Spren.d" himself beyond the cnpnc ity 
of hi:; clclicatc limbs. 
Du.I , C11Axou~n. is ,·cry anxious to 
hrcak into the l"nited Stale~ Sennte 
from :New H atup:, hir"e. lic is about ns 
~ood n. nrnn ns the nvcrngc nln of Sen-
:\tors these latter cltiys. 
- - ----
rr )fr. Rutherford n. H n.yc::1 fiCCC'pts 
the presidency of th e Ohio Bta.lc Uni-
vcr:-5ity, it can be S!'lid that he lind nt 
len~t one presidency in his lifo time 
that came to him honestly. 
TnE farmers of the Cumbcrlnnd Ynl• 
1r-y, in Pcnnsylvnnia, have been swi n-
d led out of 1nore tlinn $500,000 by 
,:Bohe mian oats" sha rp ers. Thi s wi11 
bent anything reco rded in Ohio. 
RE\'. \V. C. 8T11.1-:s, formerly of Broo k-
lyn, and for some tirne pa~t pru;tor of 
thoCongrcg-ationn.l church at Pitt sfield, 
N. J L , hn~ myslNio u~ly tlisnppenred, 
and nll effort8 to fiml him have been 
un sucres~fu l. 
J onN \V. D .\v1i-- 1 the first Democratic 
Go,·crnor of Rh ode I sland i 11 mnny 
yf'nrs, hn~ been inauguratctl at. New~ 
port with imposing ceremonie::. Tho 
n emoc·rnt~ in th nt liltle State arc h:1p-
PY :1111..l rejoicing . 
- - - - -- --
~\ :-.--cflOrt is; Lcii1g nm.de to remoYe 
Hownnl Gilkey from. the positio n of fi-
nnn c·i11\ oflicc r nt the Soldiers' Orphans' 
llom e, nt. X en in.. H e is n Hepublicnn, 
bu t voted for II oa d ly, nnd for th is crime 
111.s hend will hn,·c to com e off. 
Bon lN GERi::or.1~ has gh·cn lii:-1 opinion 
t1rnt the Nm1,· Y ork law whirh forbids 
lan dlo rd$ from scl'\'ing tl1C'ir ~uc.::1t~ with 
wines n.nd li(]uors on Sunday, when or-
clcrC'd, is un constit uti o1ml. The qnm;• 
tion will Uc tt,.-;.tcd in the rourttt. 
(11•::-.. H1,ro~ C.u.11-:no:-. snyti it 11-1 too 
early to ra n hi!. son , Se1rntor Carncron, 
for tlic Pr esidency. li e think s thnt 
tweln.· or fifteen yerir~ from now will 
la~ time cnou g:h to tnlk ahoutdoing nny -
thm~ of th nt kind, hut it won't do now. --
lx the event of Jud ge Thurm nn be-
ing out o f th e count ns n. candid1\tc for 
Goven1or, the \Vnyne County Democrat 
cxp rc.s:-1cs tl10 belief Urni H on. J ohn 
M cSwernl'y will mak e the i-;tronµ:o~t 
candhl.ltc the Dcmocr:1ts cnn nomin• 
n.tf". 
1\11:. ni~Al) 1'0~E writca th nt n~ tho 
unioni"t libcrals hn\'C assir--ted in pm:1s• 
ing tho ~ tond reading of the permn.• 
nt•nt ('ocrC'io11 bill, tho Irish quc.-1tion 
is ,·irtually fiCttled for the present. :Mr. 
Gli1(h:tonc i~ alwilys hopeful and nlwii)'a 
true. - •- ---
~\ •n:1,Ec:n.nr from Genon. ~tntes th,1t 
C11non Vnll cg1t lrns been murdered in 
the Cnpuri no Chur ch nt Al:1~sio nnd 
thf' ch ur ch 1,illngcd hy the Mrl:1!3~ins. 
'J'lw police hnvc nrrestcll three persons 
011 1--11~picio11 of hn\'ing- committccl the 
crime. 
A r-.wr.,nY':-; commission issue to D. 
C. (lr<'gOrY, of Cuyn.hogn. county, hn', 
been rcvokc<l by Gov. Fornkcr, upon 
lcnrning thnt the person comniissio ned 
w,ts n. womnn instcncl of :1, mnn , ns th e 
1:iw requ ires :\ notnry pulJli c to be nn 
"elector.'' 
T111: l )enm~yl\'nniii L c~islnlnre hns 
pnsscd n bill requiring that nil judicinl 
exec uti on,;; ror Ci\pi t:d cr im e~ in th nt 
StlltC slmll be accomplished by means 
of clcdririty. 'rhis i a great improvo-
upon the brutnl nncl bnrb nrou:4 fl}'~tcim 
of hanging. 
Tin : Railr ofld Co1nmis~ioners rn Con• 
necticut have issued ord ers slopping 
the running of trnin s on Suncfa_y c11rry• 
ing newspapers. 'fhe law wns passed 
nt the l>lst session of the legislature nnd 
allows: only the running of mnil trnins 
for pnl,lic necessity. 
--- - ---
AT Mummi\ wclJ, nt Da yto n , on 
Thun::dny morning 1nst., the hcnvic8t 
pressure of gns yet struck in that field 
was found. It became tmcontrol lnblc 
nm! burned the derri ck and all other 
property around it. Th e drill s arc a 
littl e o r cr five hundred feet down. 
'1111E stntc m ~nt is mr_Ldc thnt "hnlf a 
milli on of men will Uc thrown out of 
r 1rtploymcnt within n n!onth unles.-: the 
~trike of 1\tc coke bnrn e1 ca n be n.cl-
ju-;ted," which mC'llns thnt if the coke 
production <.·cn~cs the lili1~t rurn nccs 
will he compe lled to close. 
T11 F.: public debt wns reduced nlmo8t 
S!\000,000 lm:t month nnd ,\·hen the 
fi-;c:ll year clOtoiCs a.t. th e end o f the prcs -
en t month the debt reduc tion for tho 
rear will be rtbout one hundred mil-
iions. Th is shom; whnt ca n be done 
uml ('r a Dcmocrntic Administration, 
ltcpuh liea n pr0<1ictionl'! to the contrnry, 
11olwithstnndi ng . 
A ;\1Q3T remarkable e.tntemcnt is 
made nbout two members of tho New 
Y ork L egislat ur e, whi ch is worthy of 
record: Senn.tor J ohn Smit h returned 
to the State $ 1, snying h o had ovcr-
dmwn his mileage account that mu ch. 
Thomas :McCarthy , of th o lowrr houec, 
mnde n. bright spot in hi8 history by 
declining $30 milenge, h e hndng trav-
eled on n.. pnss. Y ou wouldn ' t cntch n 
member the Ohio Legisln ture doing 
that. They nll tnwel on pnsses,ttncl tnk e 
all the mi lf'ngc tho lnw allow~. A mem-
ber from o ne of th e ri"er counti es , n 
few years n~o. dr ew $8(} 111i\ci1ge, the 
sa m e that u~cd to Le allowed forty 
yenr;:; ngo, when t11c th e memb ers 
went by !Steamb oat to Cincinnati , nnd 
staged it from thc10 to Columbus. 
• T11EHE wns an immen se working• 
n1en'~ dc rnonst ri\tio n in Xew York on 
Sntur<foy night, gotten np, ostensibly, 
to honor \Vi llin m o·nri en, Uut in point 
of fact to glorify H enry George und 
R eL Dr. )l cGly nn. \Yh cn i\Ir. O'Brien 
rc!l(] th e rcso1uti ons intended to be 
submitt('<l, n11cl learned the name of the 
gentleniun who wns fixdd up on ns pr e-
sid ing office r, ho de clined having n.ny 
thing to do with the meeting, express-
ing the op ini on that to connect himself 
wi1h a. faclionnl movement in this 
count ry , would only be prrn.lncti,·e of 
mischief, and wo rk n soriou8 injury to 
the cnuse of Ir eland. For coming to 
th is concl usio n Mr . O'Bri en wns bitterly 
denounced by both Henry George and 
R e\'. Dr. McGly nn. 
SAYS the Hnrtford 'Times: "It is dtrn 
ton. mu ch•nhu sed man - John L. Sulli-
vnn-to sny that during his !Stay in 
Hartford h e has mn<lc friPncls even 
nmong those who hud the strongest 
prejudice ngn inst him. Il e hns acted 
the pnrt o f II ge ntl eman in every re• 
spect. H e is not th e brute be hns been 
represe nt ed to Uc, but a quiet, unn s-
suming pcrso11. Y e.:sten:lay finish ed his 
eleven th month o f hi s tota l nUstinencc 
from the use o f intoxi cn ting liquors of 
nny kind." To tl,is it mny be nddcd 
that while tho ".Profess.or" wns in Lcnd-
dllc recently, he nttcnded church and 
dropped $,-100 into the contriUution 
box. Ilut thi s latt er stntement, we Uc-
lie,·c, lins not been H\\·orn to. 
~Ill.. J,DIE.':i G BLAISE, 1iccompanied 
by his wife and two clanghtcr a, Mar-
guerite nnd Jlntti e, stnrted for Europe 
yestcrdn.y. on the Ger man Lloyd s ship 
E lms, nnd expec ts to be nbsent one 
yonr. H e will stop at Southampton, 
nnd go nt once to Loud on. Ho will 
spend considera ble time in traveling 
through Grcnt Dri tn in, nnd nfterwnrda 
mnkc n general tour of Eur ope . He is 
in excelle nt hc:tllh, Uut ho posi tively 
refuses to bo inten'iowed on the subje ct 
of politics, n11d deciares thnt ho will 
not m edd le with European politi cs 
<luring hi s nbscncc. ------ --nm~. ,v)r. DoRe:H.F.DCER, the enter• 
prising edito r of the N ew York Sfrl'r, 
hns stn rt cd a populn.r subsc ription for 
the purpose or rnising $125,(X)() to com-
plete the m onument to Gen. Grant. 
IJ e wants 12,500 subsc ripti ons of $10 
each. Pr esident Cleveland bus headed 
th e list of subsc riber s with $10. As this 
is a Now Y ork cnt crpri~e, we presume 
th e friend~ of Gen. Grant in other 
Stnte:-3 will not be n~kcd to contribute. 
l"ROBATE Judge Lynnm D. Follolt , of 
Grand Ritpids, Mich. , is mi~sing. In· 
quiry shows n shortage of some $20,000 
in hi~ acco unt s, nenrly every estate in 
the Probnt c Court suffering where 
funds passed lb rough his hunds. It ap-
pe<irs that Follett spec ulated he,wily in 
wlient in Ch icngo, lo:::ing large nmounts. 
H e was ii prominent chnrchmnn, and 
has o. wife and three children. 
wnr taxes on wool. 
The President and the Grand Army. 
An invitati on was extended to Presi-
dent Cl-e,·elnnd, in F ebruary fast, by 
tho ·.Mayor and l\Icrchnat s' Exchange 
of St. Louis, in which Gen. Xobl c, rep• 
resent ing the Grand Army P os~ joined, 
to visit . that city in September, during 
the encampment of the Grnnd ~\ rmy of 
the R epubli c. But it seems that a 
snrnll faction in the Grand Army, com -
posed of nnrrow-mindcd, bigoted Re· 
publicnns, cnmp -Jollowors, bounty -
jump ers nnd broken·do wn politicians, 
havo rai sed a howl of opposit ion to the 
,·isi t of the Pr esident, nnd threaten 
thnt he shnll meet with insult nnd m·en 
violen ce if he will dare go to St. Lonis 
at that time. These blnckg:ttill'd~, who 
arc few in m1mbei'81 may attempt to 
mak e trouble; but the aut horities of 
St. Louis and the grei,t body of the 
Grnnd Army , ,.,Jio arc pntriots ns weH 
ns gentl emen , owe it to themseh·cs n.nd 
to the enuse of Ucccncy nnd fair•cle:1l• 
ing, to prote ct the President, who is 
the Commancler•in•Chief of the Army 
nnd Ku vy of the ·enited States, against. 
nny insults or assnults that may l>c at-
te mpted by a few hot.h eaded, igno ran t 
brut es, who nre stra ngers to good-
brecding , decen ey and pr opri ety . ,Ye 
don' t know that Pre sident CIC\·eland 
wishes or intencl .s to d sit. St. Lou is npon 
this oernsion, but he certainly should 
not be dete rr ed from going by the 
se nseless tbr en.ts of n snm ll number of 
mnlignant R epubl ican polit ician s. 
T11c :Xew York If erahl sn.ys: Senator 
Sherman says thn.t the .\.merican peo-
ple demand 11a free ballot, a fair count 
and corr ect returns." Tru e, :1ncl thes.e 
nrc precisely the things th e pe ople 
could not get when poor Hay es rattled 
a.rotrnd in the chair whi ch :i\[r. Tilden 
would hn,·e fllled . A fair coun t? Oh, 
ye~, that i~:what we wa nt nn<l what we 
shall ha,·e under n Democ rati c 'l·r9imr. 
Col. George E. R e>•s, of the Adjutant 
Gen eral 's office, \Vnshington, formerly 
one of the proprietors of the Columhus 
Jour nal, died -in Chicago on Thursday 
lru;t. 
At the deplh of 700 feet salt wuter 
was struck in the Cadiz gas well, caus. 
ing so me delny. The projectors expect 
\V l'IL O'.BRIE~, the noted Iri sh editor, 
11rrin:d i11 N ew York from Bost on on 
Thursday Inst, nnd wns nw~irdecl n royal 
A DISPATC H from S,tmnac Ln.ke, Jun o 
2d, says: 'fh e Pr esident, when nsked 
n.bout n scnRn.tionnl story that he in-
tended to mnke an cxtcndc J. \\ ' cstern 
tonr this sum iner, snid that he wns glad 
to learn th:lt he is conte mpla ti ng n 
trn.n . ::.eontinental trip, with a possible 
,·isit to Alas kn. H e has never heard of 
i t before , but pre5umes it must be tru e 
i f the newspitpers say so. 
TI ;IEY h:wc hnd an awful big job in 
selcc ling i\. jnry to try boocller Shnrp 
in New York City. Ont of 1,200 tnlis · 
men, only 11 men were fouml supp osed 
to he competent to sit as jurors in the 
ca~c. And now comes the ch arg e that 
of the number cho::cn, three have been 
brihed with money to the n.mount of 
.. ~5,000. This is n. serious cha rge nncl 
should he irH·cslign.tcd. 
TH E Pittslmrgh Dispatch, 1111 inde· 
pendent Republican pnper, that spe :iks 
right on t whnt it tl1inks, snys that She r· 
man's Springfieltl speech is t11c :-:am e 
oh) speech he hns Ucon making nt reg-
ular int el'\'als for the p,1:-t twenty yenrs. 
"There were iHdicationR," says the Dis-
prilch, "thnt at the Pr esidentia l election 
the people hn<l come to regard it in the 
light of a C'hcstnut." 
Dani el Cart er, one of Ashltmd·s old· 
est citizens, dieJ. l:u~t Friday morning in 
his 87th y~11r. He was the father of 
United Sh1tes Senator Allison's firs t 
wife. 
Dr. L. W. F ou lke, one of tho oldest 
and b(:sl known physicians in Uoss 
county, cliet.l at his residence in Chilli-
cothe on ln~t ,v cdn esdny night, ngecl 
7,3 yenrs. 
H on. Thomn s Barry di ed nt Hill s-
boro, at lhr. age of 8G. Il e was an as-
soc iat e judg e in 1851 und er the old 
8o nstitution, n.nd h:ls been n. resident of 
Hillsbor o for G;J yea.rs. 
Rev. Gnunille )I oo<ly, who was well 
known in Ohio-some years ngo, died at 
Jefferson, Jow,i, on Friday lnst, in the 
7Gth re1tr of his age. H e wns known 
ns the "fighting pnrson." 
Chief JllstiC'e Mercur, of the Supreme 
Court of Pennsykanin., died nt the 
residence of his son, nt Wallingf ord, 
Pa., nt 1:30 o'clock Monda y mor 11ing, 
from cougest ion of the lt1n~. 
Re,-. Supply Chase died of a st roke 
or paralysis nt Detroit last Thursday 
night. In 1836 he went to Detroit ns a. 
Bapti st. missionnry, nncl has since 
prenchcd nt vnrious points in the Stnte . 
General R . C. Newton, n lending lnw-
.rt:r nncl since the war one of the most 
prominent Democrati c politicians in 
Arkan sas, died nt Lillie Rock, Juno 2d. 
He commanded the .Arkan sas forces 
during the Brooks•Bnxter wnr of 1874 
and ,·ms the chief spirit of the element 
that triumphed. 
Akr o11 City Times, Dem.] 
\Vi th the last i~sue of the 'Mt. Ver· 
non IlAN~t:R its ,·eternn editor, Ron. 
LE<'K¥ lfAJU 'F.n, closes hi s fiftiet h yeiw 
of editor ial work. SLJch it record can 
hnrdly he equalled in the cou11try. The 
BA~~ER is one of best ,veeklics in Ohio, 
of the stnun chest Democr ncy :t11d ably 
eclite<l. M,1y its editor long be spnred 
toad\·o c1tte the cnuse of Democracy 
nnd the principl es of its patron snint. 
Cincinnati Times.Star, Rep.] 
Tho editor of tho ~It. Vernon B.\N· 
l\F.R is celebrating the fact lhnt for n 
full lrnlf·centnry he hfls been in the 
newspaper harness and for thirty·four 
yen.rs in the Capital of Knox County. 
Brother HARPER, we congratulate yo11. 
H ere is hoping that you may continue 
in well•doing for nnother half.century 
and thn.t yon may enjoy on rarth a part 
of Lhe reward which is sure to come to 
nil good editors in Hea ven. 
Cincinnati 'Telegram, Ind.] 
H on . L. H . .\.RPEn, the editor of the 
BANNER, publi sh ed at Mt. Ver non ,Oh io, 
hns thi!, week complet ed fifty yen.rs in 
the editorial chair. He began his news-
paper work in Steubenv ille, but for 
thirty·four ye:u'S hns been in ~It . Ver• 
non. l\In.. HAUPEB. is one of the best 
known Dcmocrntic editors in Ohio, and 
his paper editorially rttnks high . He 
lu~ hee11 n, member of bolh bmnches of 
the Stat e Leg:isl:tture, nnd is g:re1\tly be• 
Io,·ed at home. The frnternity wishes 
him a rontintrntio•l of pros.perity. 
Cleveland SunUuy Sun, Rep.] 
Hoii. LECKY H . .\H PEn, of the Mt . 
n. strike n.t 1,500 feet. 
The town council of Findluy voted 
$5,000 for the expe nse of illuminating 
and de cora ting .the vilhlge on the ap-
proaching celehrntion. 
Char1es Honns, engineer in a Bridge• 
port plu.ning mill, wns instantly kilJed 
Wednesday by the explosion of the 
mud vnh-e of the boiler. 
Mrs. Peter Cunningbnm was struck 
by lightning J\fondny nfternoon nt 
North Lewisburgh, Champaign co unty, 
Ohio, und instantly kill ed. 
\\'illinm L. Norton 1 a T1flin, Ohio• 
young man, is said to have foor wives, 
and will be apt to view the penitentiary 
for bi~ matrimonial ventures. 
CRptnin Spencer and Lieutennnt Mil• 
ler, Salvation army officers, nre work-
ing out fiaes of$10 and costs for mis-
i ng a racket at ,v nshington 0. H. 
Prof. Willium Willie , the alleged 
wrestler, was thrown l\t ZnnesviHe, last" 
night, by H . B. D"me, a local blnck-
sm ith. ,viliie's shoulder was broken. 
:Miss i\Iary .Moore, nged twenty, who 
1h·cd with her purents near Athens , 
was drowned in tlie Hocking River, 
,vest of town, Saturday evening. Sup-
posed su icid e . 
A few days since th ere nrri"ed in 
Sandusky from Germnny two boys, 
aged 4 and S yearil, who trnv ele<l th e 
entir e distan ce alone without mitihup 
or incon ,·enienC'e. 
Th e Ashlllnd county pioneer :tml his-
reception at the Ac ndcmy of Mn si~. Mn.. H n,t~a, rrosecnting Attorn ey of 
Mayor H ewitt , ex•l\foyor Grace and :E'rnnk lin connly, who assiste d '·:Skin• 
other notnbl cs occupied 8e,its on the cane'· }.,ornker in working np peniten · 
stnge. Judge Drnwn presided. :Mr. tiary convict testirnony, for base politi• 
O'Bri en delivered n ringing speech, c:11 purposes, announces thnt he is not 
whi ch wns nppl,mdcd to the echo. H e ii candicbte for Attorney GcnP.ral ns 
Wt\S followed by Dennis Kilb ride nnd against J\Jr. D. K. \\"at son . H ow gen• 
Rev. J. R . Ll oyd . Lett ers of regret ·were orous thnt. is! H e sho uld become For -
roceiYcd rt.nd rl' iHl from ex•Se n:tt or Ros· nker's c:uupnign pnrtner by all mean$. 
coo Conkling, cx•Gov. George H unclly, Par noble Jntlnrn1. 
lF the coming Democratic Stnte Con· 
Ycntiun shou ld see prop er to nnnni· 
mously nominat e Hon. Allen G. Tlrnr• 
mrt.n for Go,·crn or, :rnd the Judge 
should ~onsent to comply with the 
wishes of tho people thus expre~sed, 
then skin.rnne ]i'ornkcr might ns well 
pa ck 11is gr!p-~nc:k nnd tnke th e first 
train for Cincinnnti. 
:\In. TAYLOR 1 who is thC mast er•spirit 
in Buffal o llill's wild west show, wns 
thrown from his horse the other dny in 
Lond on nnd L:i11dly injured. Tho Prince 
of \Vn lcs and other members of the 
royal family , ns well ns Mini ste r Phelp8-, 
hav e called up on the rlistinguished 
equestrian to personally e.xtcnd to him 
their sy mpathie s. 
Ycrnon 13.\NXEH, la.st week co 1111>1ete<l 
his fiftieth ye:11· of editorial work. 
Thirty.four ye ars of this time lie has 
been editor of the B .\NXER. Barrin g 
Mn. H.\RPEn.'s politics, whi<'h h;t\·e nl• 
ways been of U1nt kind calc ulat ed to 
nrnke n mnn like Bourbon whisky, he 
h:ts been 011 11-dvocnte of the right, and 
ii bitter opponent of nll shn ms nnJ. 
false theori es . Mny .Brother 1-IAUJ'Ell. 
lh·e mi-1-ny years to enjoy liis well.earn• 
ed reputation l-lS :i vigorous writer and 
n g:ood cifo,.en. \\'h en he pnsses to tl10 
other side may no c,neeve r call up the 
fact thnt be was n Democrnt. 
tfJriCltl society will hold 1\ speci:tl ltleet-
sng nt Loudonville on Thursd 11.y1 the 
16th o f June, 1887, to meetnt the town 
hall at 10 o'clock u. m. 
Th onrns \\'illinm ~, 1t ininer nt Elm 
Run mine, Mllssilli on, wits crushed to 
instant <leatli on lhc 2J, by the roo t" of 
the mine fulling on him. He le:n·cs n 
wife nnd three ch ildren. 
Two saloonkeepers nt \\ ·1v1hingto11 
C. H. were fined for selling- on Smulny. 
One got $40, and costs nn<l 100 clnys in 
jail nnd the other $25 1u1d cos ts in three 
cases. They will appeul. 
Gov. D111·id B. Hill and Archbishop -- - -<o- -- -
Corrigan. 
'1',n; 'l'oled o O,idct.s ha ve returned 
home from \Vashington greatly disap-
point ed and disgusted at the treatment 
th ey receive d U) the 11ntionnl p11rndo 
in thnt city-the hon ors lia.vin!; been 
bestowr.d up on a confesse dly less 
merit or ions company. In view of this 
foe( Spitzer & Co., Tol edo bankers., 
hnre issned a chnll enge to the Lomax 
Rifles , to drill agninsttbe Toledo C1tdets, 
either in Chien.go or Cincinnati , for $6,-
(X)(), the jud~c s to be chosen Ly mu tun.I 
consent from the regular nrmy officers, 
.from tho se stationed nt. \Vest Point pre-
ferr ed. 
,YHE~ John Sherman spoke n.t Nn sh· 
ville, Tenn., his remarks were full of 
kiml11ess,tt•n<lenl~ss,lo,·eli11ess and ,·on • 
ciliation; bu t when he appeared Lefore 
n.n nudience nt Spr ingfi eld, Ill., he 
wiwed the same old bloody.shirt that 
hns been hit- political stock in trad e for 
years, to '•fire the henrl'i" ot the men 
who nrnnipulntc co nventi ons nnd con-
trol 11ominations. 
Jrn:ao Jm•:ln.:S told a n ewspaper int er-
viewer the other day that he !ms a 
sple ndid constit uti on , and never smok -
ed, chewed or drnnk. Tliis will make 
some of th e boys in Columbus lnugh, 
who tell the story that once upon n 
time th ey drove th e Mai ne Statcsmnn 
to a south- end beer gar den, nt his par-
tieulnr re()nest, to escape :t crowd nt the 
depot. 
'J'Jn~ Democrncy of Coshoc ton county 
hnYe made th e followi ng nominati ons: 
R epresentn.ti \'e, J. P . Forb es; Probnte 
Judge, ,Ym. R. Gault; Tr ensur cr , Geo. 
C. Ren11cr; Clerk of Court, A. J. Hill; 
Commi ssione r, Abn er McCoy; I nfirm• 
nry Director, Josep h A. Cochrnn; Sher-
iff Jam es 13. 1\fnnner was renominated 
lT is now douLtfu l (sitys th e N ew 
York World,) if John Sherman will 
have th e !mpporl of his brother, the 
Genernl, in his rnce for the .Presidencr. 
Gen. Shermnn recently met :Mrs. Clove-
litnd irncl wi\~ comp letely c:1pti,·ntcd. 
He s11-ys tlint he and )Jr . Timicroft "bo t11 
dec ided we'd hnt e to have this pretty 
crenturc tm·ncll Out." Th e gallant Gen· 
c rnl told 'Mrs. Cleveland thnt :_,;he wns 
nn iLleal 11 first lady of the fond/' tiint 
she rese mbled the rrin ces8 of \\ ~ales, 
and thnt alt oget her she wits nn honor for scl.!oml term wi th out opposition. 
to the country. 
Tim nttempt on the pnrt of th e Re• 
publicnn and 1\ few gnrnilln. " Demo• 
cm.tic" pnp ers to make it nppcnr thnt 
ill.f ee ling exists bet wee n President 
Cleveland 1tnd Governor Ilill , of New 
York , is wholly with out foumhi.tion. 
'Ihe relations l>rtween these d ist in_ 
guish cd gentlemen nre now and nlways 
hn.'3'. been · cordial and frien dly, :1nd as 
proof of this it, is announced that the 
Pre sident nnd 1\lrs. Clcvcl nnd will be 
the guests of New Y ork' s Go\·crnor, al 
Albany , upon th ei r return from Snrn• 
nnc Lak e. 
We sec it stated thut Col. "Dick" 
Persons , form erly Bnnk Exnminer, hns 
l\Ssumed the editorial chnir of tho 
Cleveland Le(l(ler. Il e is 1\11 able and 
graceful writer , n.ncl n ,·ery 1igreenble 
n.nd ncco mpli sh ed gentleman. \Ve 
h1L\'e not receive d tile E eadN· for a long 
tim e. HDcaco n" Cowle3 once got mnd 
at us Uecnuso we bent him n.t hi s own 
gnme in saying "shnrp" things about 
oppon ent s, rmd ern~ecl th e BA~:SER 
off hi s excluingP. list, when we h ad paid 
for tho Lewlc'I·. 
IT is rumored in \Vnshingt o n that the 
Pope will Le!-ttow thr Golden Rose on 
Miss Galdwcll, who g-nve $:W0,000 to the 
new Catholic Unil·ersity. Th e wife of 
Gen. Sherma n is the on1y American 
womnn who hoR hitherto rece h ed the 
Golclcn Rose, ris n mnrk of di st inction 
hc~towcd on wome n who hnve rend ered 
great s.er" icc to the R omn 11 clrnr ch. 
1\IRR. ::\IARY \\ ' ir,EM.\-S, who was tried 
ut Lil lie Valley, N. Y. , for the murder 
of her husbnnd, fouml guilty nnd sen-
tenced to be hung , WH8 RWttrded n sec-
ond trial, wh en the jury, on Saturday, 
brought in n verdi c t of "not guilty," to 
the great surp rise of all. i\Irs. Wile-
mnn fnintecl , and her counse l hnd to 
car ry h er out of the court room. 
TnE deat h of Ex-Vice Pre sident 
\Vhc cler leav es Hnnnibal Hamlin, the 
only li,·in g Ex•Yi ce Pro sidcnt , while 
1\[r. Jiny es, who rnn on the en.me ticket 
with :1\Ir. \Vh ecle r, is the only 1h·ing 
Ex.Pr esident. All er th e manner Hnyes 
n.nd \Yhcelcr were "c ou utcd in" they 
ceased to enjoy the re:,1pcct of the great 
body of the Americnn people. 
Jon Rumsn.r ,, a. snloon •kccper n.t 
North Bend, Ohio, and two of his 
11cnstomers," named J ohn Timmons 
nnd Tom Brndley , had ti dispute about 
the pnyment of a. whisky bill, which 
wns settled hy Rudisill Inking up a beer 
mnllet , nnd st riking such terrible blows 
upon the men'~ he1tds ns to knock 
lhcm senseless . 
T11E construction of the new TreA.S• 
ury silver vault nt " ' Jtshington is pro· 
gr cssing. The vn.ult will be th e forgest 
in the world, and will be capable of 
lwlding 100,000,000 sih·or dollllrs. It 
will be 89.x50x12 feet in interior dirnen-
sions, su rr ounded by wnlla four nnd 
011c half feet thick. 
\V111LE religious serdces were in pr o• 
gress in the Cathedra l nt Chihuahua, 
J\Jexico, hist \Vedn esday 1 the drap ery 
on tho alt11r took fire from n cnndl c, 
when a terrible panic nmong the cro wd-
ed n.uclience took pl:1-ce, nnd three chil • 
clren nnd two women were killed nnd 
nbout sixty persons were injured. 
Tm: Phil11delpl1ia P,·ess is the only 
Republican pnpcr in the Enst thnt hns 
spoken kindly of J ohn Sherman's Illi-
nois spc ecl1. All the other prominent 
Republican papers in Philu.delphi1t, 
New York Boston ,m ·l \Vashington, 
either "dai'nn it with feint praise," or 
pass il over in dignified sile nce. 
T1rn Rev. Dr. Bnr chn rcl ("Rum, Ro• 
mnnisrn nncl R ebellion ,") is 110w ont of 
a political job. As Blain e docs not 
need his ser\'ices nny longer, perhaps 
he might enter into nn engagement 
with brother John Shermn.n to work np 
up his boom among t.he "Anti.Papery" 
Repnblicnns. 
--- -- ----
Dayton Journal , Rep.] 
Th e stntely nn<l. votemn L ECKY HAR· 
PER announces thnt the issu e or hi s 
Knox county BANXEU1 May 2G th , com-
pleted his fiftieth continu ous year in 
editorial harness-of which neurly 
thirty-f our yenrs wn.s spe nt in the ser-
vice at Mt. Ver non. H e has liyed to 
his fine old nge in spit e of his persist· 
ent Democracy, nnd his prayer thnt he 
may live long nnd prosper is heartily 
echoed by hi s professional nnd personal 
ussocin.tes . He is a fine ol<l gentleman 
of the old school, nnd hns be::en nssoci-
nted with Ohio's best public 1~1en dur-
ing his long and exemplary life. Mny 
he live long nnd prosper to celebrate 
hi s centennial nt n. reun ion of th e Ohio 
Edltorinl Associntio n convoked in his 
honor. 
Zanesville 'l'imes•Recorder, Rep.] 
LECKY HARPER, editor of the Mt. 
Vernon BA-SNER, announces thnt thi s 
week completes his fifty years of edi-
torial life. ,v e doubt if there are 
twenty men in the United States who 
could sny ns mu ch. It' s n. long time to 
sit in an editor's SR.nctum, n.nd yet thi s 
Yeteran shows no sign of wenrin ess. 
Hi s editoria ls ore still ns pithy nnd 
pungent ns tho se of nny mnn in the 
profe~sion. In fact ho hns few equal s 
m Ohio as a terse and vigorous writer , 
and there nro few better weekly news-
papcni thnn tlrn Mt. Vernon BA~NER. 
\V e mo st heartily join him in the hope 
tlmt he expresses that he may many 
years yet be spored to talk to the pub-
lic throuj?;h the colmnrn; of that journ-
al with whi ch liis nnme hns so long 
been identifi ed . 
Cambridge Jeffersonian , Dern.] 
Th e venerable LF.CKY H.-\RPER, ed itor 
of the Mt. Vernon BANNER, Inst week 
entered upon th e fifty.first year of con• 
tinuous editorial work. He is one of 
best j ournali sts in Ohio, a Democrat in 
whom is no vnrinbleness nor shadow of 
turning, a courtly and ple11snntold gen-
tlemn.11. 
Delaware Herald, Dem. 
Brother L. HARPER Inst week round• 
ed out his fiftieth year in the editorial 
chair , thirty.four of whi cl1 lmYe been 
devoted to that substantial Democrati c 
paper, the !\ft. Vernon BANNER. There 
is life nnd vig:or in the "old mn.n" and 
th e BANNF.R is mnde to sparkle with 
freshness. Mn.. HARPER hRs been nnd 
now is n Yn.lunUle member of the 
Demo cra tic press of Ohio. 
Two Seminole Indians Shot for 
Murder in Arkansa.s. 
J cmN S11ER:'.rAN should not harbor the 
delusion thnt if his hnted Tin1l, James 
G. Blaine , goes abroad, he will be lost 
to put>lic: view. 110ut of sight , out of 
mind" will not hold good in thi s case. 
Th e ,:Blaine Hom e Gunnl" will only 
work the harder during his absence. LITTLE ROCK, ARK., June 5 .-Infor-
mation was received to•dn.y of the 
Earthquake in California and Ne• double execution neur the Seminole 
vada. Agency, I. 'I'. , of two Seminoles, con • 
SAN Pu .L""CJSCO, June 3.-A.n earth_ victcd of munlering n comrade three 
weeks ngo. The murderers were sen-
quake swept O\·er the greater portion of ten ced to be shot to denth between sun-
Northern Califorirn\ and \Vester n Ne- rise and sunset. The Jndinns were 
vaclu between two an<l three o'clock this large. robu st fellow s, nnd showed su-
morning. preme indifiCren re to their fate. After 
J. :u. Goodspee d of Cincinnnti, who 
attempted to murder his wife, has been 
bound over to the grand jury in the 
sum of $5000 to un~wer the chnrgc of 
assault with intent to kill. 
Jool Philbrook, of Johnstown, Li ck-
ing county, n wealthy former, w11s 
thr own from his wngon by his horSes 
running away nnd fatally injured. He 
<.lied u short time arter the accident 
h"ppened. 
Charles Gettling, nged seve11teen, 
from Galveston, Te.xn.s, fell und er a 
freight train at Newark , on Saturday 
night, nnd wns badly mangled. He wna 
stealing his way to Pittsburgh. He can 
not recover. 
Last l>'riday night Mrs. Lyons wife of 
Mr. Lyon s, foremnn of the paint de-
partment nt the Lima. Car \Vork s, re-
tired in her usunl good h ealth mul 
awoke in the morning n. raving mAniac. 
No cause can be assigned. 
J. ,v. Foose, n. young man 28 years of 
age and employed as bJakemnn in the 
Panhandle yards, at Columbus, wns 
run clown by the cars in the yurd Mon-
day morning nnd instantly killed . 
His head w.ils completely severed from 
his body. 
Fila10rc Funk has filled • $25,000 
damage suit fer slander aguinstSlephcn 
Sonner . Doth arQ prominent and 
wealthy farmers of ~fowrytown, Ohio. 
It is said thnt n. woman is mixed up in 
the alfnir, t\nd rich df>velopment a.re 
expected at the trial. 
Jl\.ck Ewart , n well.to-do young man, 
suicided nt 1'Iarion by shooting himself 
through the hend . He was intoxicated 
and despondent over love nlfo.irs. He 
bnde his friends ndieu, and calmly re-
paired to the girl's room ond deliber• 
utely fired \)le fatal shot. 
Balser Yonng , a life prisoner from 
Paulding county, in the penitentiary, 
suicided in his ce11 by hanging. He 
made a rope out of his bed-sheet. fas-
tened one end to the top l>ar of his cell 
nnd the other o.bout his neck, swung o(f. 
When discovered he was dead. 
Burglars on Sunday night entered 
George Roberta' houge nt Akron, and 
stole $300 w01th of jewelry und $20 in 
cash. The house of D. M. Osborn was 
also entered, but the intruders were 
frie;htened nw11y. Both families were 
drugged so that they suffered severely , 
The ,ixteen-yenr-old eon of M. W 
Cramer, the Akron artist, while work-
ing at a machine in the Djamond 
Match Work s on 1''ridny nfternoon, got 
an nrm cauglit in the machinery nnd 
broken, and the broken part pulled out 
in " shocking manner. The boy bled 
terribly, nnd cannot survive. 
CALVI!-l S. B1uci.:, who wa..,;; a poor 
school.tcaclicr at Lima, Ohio , n. few 
yenrs ago,)rns lensed Jnme ... Gordon 
Benn etl':i gorgcou::1 nlln nt N ewport for 
th e summer. Mr. Brice made his for· 
tune as n rnilr ond consolid.ttor, nnd hi 8 
transactions have the merit of being 
legitimat e. ,v e mny t\Cld, thnt Mr. 
Bri ce is 1\ Democrat of the old school 
A:s Jtttempt was m:1dc ,1. few dn.ys 
ngo to blow up th e sho p building of the 
Pitt sburgh ond Connellsville G,is, Coal 
and Coke Company tlt D:1Yiclson sltttion, 
ncnr Uonne1ls\'ille, Jl:1., with dynamite, 
but tbc do\'il s wh o uml crtuok in this 
wn.y to destroy properly nnd humnn life 
made 11 bot ch of it , nllll tile workmen 
and watchm en, i11 m :1.king- their exit 
from the lmildi11g were fired npon by 
the miscreants. 
TUE Sn.vnnnnh (Gn.) Ncu·s, scnrching 
for the carpet•bn g and sc:1Jawag Go~-
crnors of South Carolinn dnring the re· 
conl"tru clion period, !:nys three of them 
can be accounted for nt once. They 
are cx·Gov. Scott, who is now in Ohio, 
and who kill ed a nrnn soon nftcr h e r e-
turned ther e; ex•Cior. Moses, who is in 
the l\In "nchu sc'.t-. pc11itC'ntiary, and 
Judge Whipp er, whn i::i in llie Beau-
fort (t:l. C.) jni! . 
THE Dcmocrncy of Ri ehl.ind county 
base mncle the following nominations, 
under tho popular vote 8ystem, ,,iz:-
Reprf'senb1th·e, James E. H mnud; Pro-
l>atc Judge, A. J. i\Inck; Treasurer, 
Edwa rd R emy; Sheriff, Ilartholomew 
Flann ery; Couuty Commi ~siouer, David 
Boals; InfirmnryDirector,Edwin Payne ,: 
Cornner, Dr. E. Stofer. 
Reports from different points seem brief religioud exerrise,;; they each 
to pince the center of lhe ·wnye at the mnlle n. short Bpeech, dwelling upon 
same pince, on the boundnry line be- the cri m e nnd attributing it. to a too 
tween the two St.11tes. One house near free use of liquor. 
Genoa Nev., nfter the earthquake, was \Vh cn thP. denth•wnrmnt wn~ rend , 
surrou 1ndcd by cracks in the ground the murder el'~ walked cn.lmlv to a 
from one inch t.o n. foot in width. An· blanket stre1d1ed on the ground, wliere 
Gao. II. DIS Q[;F. , for the murder of other shock cqu~11\y ns henvy would they took lc~tvc of their friends and 
have destroyed every brick house in were blindfolded. They then knelt, 
town. presenting their breasts to the Sheriff, 
At8acrnmcnto it shook houses, mak• nnd his deputy, who advnnced with re-
in~ them rumble ns if the windows were vol\·ers nnd dropped on their knees di-
bemg jarred bv gusts of wind. rectly in front of them. At the first 
The shock \\'as also felt in the Yose- dischar ge Loth culprits fell on their 
bis wife, wn.s hung in J ersey City on 
last ,Yedn esdriy . H e SC€1llS to have 
be en a hardened wretch, n11cl up to the 
ver y last moment he exp ressed no re-
grets for his inhuman net. 'rhe execu • 
tion ·was in the jail·yard. Hi s body was 
cremated. 
During n violent thunder storm at 
Jtinrion Sunftav }.,rnnk St.oneburncrwas 
struck by lighLning while st;mding un-
der a. tree in n. pnsture•field 1rnd his 
body wns found in the m·ening. He 
was employed · nt the Mari on steam 
shovel•works, W!lS aged 35 yeurs and 
lej,\ ·es n wife and two children. 
A very severe storm pnssed over Mt. 
Gilead Sunday nfter1100111 lightning 
s•ri.king the retiidence of Hev. ,v. 8. 
E1,gle_ston, prostrnting Miss Gmce }:o.g-
lcston nnd ,m elder1):_ lndy, Mi!!ls Stuart. 
Eve•witn cssc8 stitle th11.t balls of fire 
rOlleli off I he roof nnd ubout the street 
ns liu-ge a,; n hm;hel meusurP. The only 
dnmnge to the hous e wns the displace-
ment or the spoul in~ at opposite cor .. 
nera. 
'l1uE people of N ew Hampshire gave 
Thoma s Cogswell, lhc Den: ocratic can-
didntc for Governor, the higl1est num-
ber of votes, Lul l>ecansc he hnJ. not n 
majority over nll the other candidates, 
the Rcpublicun J,cgislntur c declared 
Charles H . ~awyer, the minority can-
didntc-, Gorcrnor of the Hlnle. 
mite Valley. faces. They were plnced on their 
At Cnrson City, Nevnd:i, pictures und bncks and pronounced dend in nbout 
plastering fell from the wal!s. A large eight minutt t1. The spectators nun1-
nmount of pla ster fell from the Su- bcrcd ncnrly 200, many of whom were 
THE \\ -yaudottc g,,s well , at JJnncitS• prcmc<..:ourtrt?om intotheCapito!build• worn.en ,rnd children_. Th e f,unilies and 
ter wns shot on )[ondn y nflornoon nnd ing:. ~~t spr! ngsnre repo rtc<l dried .up. rel:ltn·cs or the }!1nr<1erers were i;mong 
• ' • • , · o- • • , • , ~ • \ 1rgmrn City, 'J'~ucec, Mnry sv1lle, th e numb e r. lher(' \\:ns no dist.urb-
18 no, , flo"mo nc,iil., .l.. million ~uLic I Chico a.nd Neva~lti City are a. few of the r n1wc, n11d when ~lie Uod1es of the dead 
feet of ~:tR per ,lay. 'Ih:1t ought to many other poml s affected by the m ~n we1:e Clun ed away the crowd 
sat is fy tlw pco1,le of Lan ens ler , surely. 8ho ck. qmetly dispersed. 
50 CENTS ON THE DOLLAR. 
-----0------
I I 
At the Room fOl'lllerly occupied by T. I,. Clal'·I, & Son, 
MT. VEltNON, 01-IIO. 
THE CHRISTIAN MOERLEIN 
BREWING 
• ~ ••• ·- ~- .> -~ , 
co~~P/ \NY , 
., - .... , .. 
. -· n, .,,,...,, 
BL¥, HE!HCY A.l!iD DUNLAP !i 'l ' ltEETS, 
CINOINN A .'l:iI, OI-IIO, 
The Largest in Ohio, Its Fame Extending to Every Country. 
We offer above to our re::iders :rn l\llmirablc itlu sir ati on of the great MOERLl ~lN 
DREWING COMPANY, of Cincirurnli, fam ous nil O\•er the wol'l,1. It is the lnr gC'st in 
Ohio, a model of \Vestcm enlcrprise. and nrnk es beer that would tempt an unch orilc fron, 
hi1 austerity. The brand of th e vMtesla.bli:d1111c111, popular as it hi vuljt, i:i n h ouS<'liold 
word in the Uuited St.ates. The rapidily wiU1 which tho sa les of this film J1nve inc retuR'l 
ls one of Ibo marvels of our time, and to illn&trotc thi:-t we t;h c lch,w 11u.: .•uks o l the Im, 
four ye:1.rs, viz: 
1883 ............ . .............. .. ..... ..... .. ....... .... .... 114.271.1 burrclg, or 3l'5ll,i-l3:? i;nl Ions. 
18.84 ............................................. ......... 1~7.70 1 ° 4,400,4:tl 
1885 ..... .... .. .....•... ..••.. .•.•.• - .... ••.•. ......•.. ... 1J3.S1:! "4/)22,301 
1880 .................................. . .................... . 2u3,',l:17 '0 .6 14.,78 t 
The fa.ct that our sales hos incre.aS(l(l so in tl1 C' 1~1st fl'W )'(':tr::1 ili in ib cl f 1mflkic11t e \1idC'1 
wi to the quality of our DEER . '.J.'hi .~ hos hecn uvnc wilhout uny cf1U1·t 011 our 1,.:11·  
push it. \Ve hav e mai.l and pcr ~ . .urnl npplit-ntioni daily for our Bee r frvm parli c:t u-11 o 
the United States. which we cannot fill, o wi11~ lo lli e f1.u.:t that th o cui;to1nor::1 we ha, ·o 1'-
pUed for yoors, their tmde luu i1,crcas<'(.1 so (', cry yc-ar clrnt WP ,•on not ~npply , furuhjl 
take on any new cu11t11111~r.1. In spite of tlu.• fud 1h:1t ,-re lmv,• l.u.'t.'11 cornpt:lk'tl to n 
extensive nnd )arge w..hlition~ en.di )'i.'ltr , uutil we 110w Im, e ttbouL tii1 c-c tirn•·~ Il ic 1..·1111 
we had six yenr, ai:;o. s till wilh our enormous !)1'<'8cnt cu 1>:wii.y we lll'e ln xt•d fullr to 
limit to sur,ply our olrl trad e 
Onr Deer .hi Abl!folutely Pnr('. IL i" l 1 ro1u •r ly H,•e,..,cd , I·'crnu ' 
and Aced. ·we put 110 young or n e w ll1..'C1· out. A II or our HL•cr ls w11rr,111lt>tl 
eight months old before it leaves !he llrcw er_v. It i:tco nccded IJ/ t·\·C'r.vlJJ1ly tlln l isp 
that we put the ol<lcst llccr in th e m:1rkt't of :111y Uri:lwery in Ame. .·il'; l , J_;vcu tl1 • Au 1l•ll. 
flCriluscli Drewing Company, of St. t .oul.<t, in 011 ndn•.rt i..-K-nrnnt p11IJlljllL"c.l IJy tl1c111 in 
Jul)', 188fi, i,1 ll Now York illustrated J•:.ipcr c11llcd J'u t.:k , i:;h i11,t tin : ~uh.•.~ anJ a;.tC.'1 vf 1110 
twelve large•I Brewcrieti in the PnitC'\l:O:!t1ll':!'., had tv :id<110,\ 1,-cl~e lkd our l h.-cr wni , ho 
oldest puton tbc mal'kct by any A.mC"1·ku 11 lln HvC'ry . Tlii ::1 a•1K.>1t wmi tukt ·ll 1'111111 lla • l: l•\·• 
euueC'olloctor's books, and they never lie. 
PJttabar1tl• 111 the Deer J111rl.tcL or 11u• l 1niff'ld t-♦fKU~Mt uu,1 it l::1 n fiH•t 
that wo havo the largest and bcbi n~<'1u.-y in l'i11:-.Luqd1, :.11111 uur Uc..-r t•:.1111101 h J uutl bt not 
,o:t.J then.1 fur l~i- tluui $8 .I,O per Uunel . n111l ~·111 1·1111 huy tW,.\t, l uuy oilier Ut·c1· ~ 1l1l there 
fr om .'.50o. lo $1 .!K> per &rrcf''1c.'t!S I liuu U \1 11". A II rl.t 1111 ge 1111J h·:u.li Ill,;' lh t· \\ t·I it:, Ill A 11,CI io.'l\ 
have agcncit>s i11 Pillt-lrnrglt . Th c1-c is 1,111_,. tliirly•!wo out side btl'W~til'S ll'!'l'l':-t'nh:.d in 
Pittaburgh Lc8idcs 1weuty-eix liumc l>rcw cri<'f!1., 11till uur lk•<>r t.'OIIIIHUllll~ u liii,;licr pri ce lHld 
we llOII moro llccr in Plltril>urgb lhnn :my 11tl.cr1.,ut:oicle Ilrl•Wcr, •J ht' fod tlin1 we 11r<>doily 
~nerrosing our ~ul(,:; in h1rge 1vw11s "J. crt !11,•J O utc n 11u111IK!r of l,11~c 1:1l'\ \ Clil' s, ~1-(.•t1kl'I 
for itself ll8 to th e qwility of our ,-:oods, ih e J1t'<.lpl1• llll• 1,.:.111d 1m!I) ' lim li11g 1,ut !lit • q1111lity ot 
our Beer anti use It for this re:1Btm. 
Our B<'<'r is of ull tiu1c11t of II uuH01•1u qnnli-y aud oar the hi~& 
lilandard. It ls- n. umrv~l of l)Urif)' and whol""l!IOlll("llt'M."I and enu 
be tJOld In couapetltiou n 1 U~1 th<' mnltllc:de 01 · the low ~rude ,. 
aod cta c ose lle"rs lu the nuu •h.c tw D<·1-.l(l'ri-1 t.huL lluut!Je our , .. 
are worthy or. nud eutil lNI to your , ,u t.-01111-g~. lf consuiucrso 
as pnrtlcul11r :.hout \,ha! l!ity lh11nk :1.$ lli cy 111t• Hl>out. what they \\C"flr, theyd 
ht eu1e to tak•? rhe lx-~t K' o Is •1 he11 tl,o.:y ,·o.lt them 110 111ore. Uc earcful of tlie 11 
goods you tnkc inwardly . The be-st i11 not iQl)good. Dcolcr.$ wl10 hHndlc d1c11p g:Q) 
waller 1,ow good n fcll•JW lie mu.y lx!, or ho w rnu ch lie 111:w IIU\'C doue for \·o\ii 
worthy of your patronage. • • 
Beware ot· thusc ChcuJ) C.:oru nud ~n g nr Deers. they ur~ 
Polaou. When you poy for t•ootfa tnke 11unc but thC' bt•st. Ir your dt.'tilN tlocs 1 
them go or sen(! where you can gt>I them . lt 111ay i11co11n.~11icncc yon so me to L:O 
but the big beall:i, hcudaches. d0<:tor bills , &c.1 that you ron sin e L,y rniing imrc- 1 
ndulteraled goods will mo10 llum ret."Onipcnsc you for the time rrnd troulilc you go 
thceum e. Our Drewery, enry {ltirUcle or it, isowncd by Ilic .Ml.erlci11's. l.Jnlik 
stoek Corn1mny conC"Crns, '"' 1o1nke 011ly :J high grndeo f .lJ<'<'r. Every Lmnd of 
make C\'ery member of tho family poin1 s lo with pride. 1\ny retai l deolcr cmi Ji 
Deer a.t n f11ir profit . 
We will uol. Moke nu lnl t'rior Grndc ot· Heer •o con11-,<"tc , 
,rlth tihea1, or ndulterntecl Dt'("t ·llf. Our DC"er is sold to-,dny l,y nl 
or the 2,800 l!aloon-keEpera of Cindnnali. Why will I hey hnudlcour D('('r whC'! 
get any olher Cincinnati Bee r for Iese money? His simply l)CCOUSC their trade t1 
and they are oompcllcd to handle and puy more for it or else lose their trade. 
... t llandlc oar Deer, build t.heir Trade 011 the (lualify oJ 
we farni h them, aud ou tllis we Build our Trude. \Ve sell 1 
very best deo.lers. Our Deer hns gnined an iutcr•notionnl rcputnlion nnd foi· pt 
Haney, &roma., &c., en nnot be e:xcelle<l. All who try it will ogrce thnt it is th, 
DIOflt uu,rla.ionif (In n..e.t U is rood Uself ) nu,t ,lellghttl,11, · 
His Beer tlleJ" 110:we ever nsed. Our Deer has been awbnleo the hig:I 
um, at the CincinnAti ExpC>e:itions 1 also complimcntnry gold mcdnls cf merit. 
erage is all Government standard gnoge, and consu mer s will find that 
Hid more &h.Ro the g.,nerul run of Drc" 't!rf'j Cooi>erag~. 
la aldpped. &o nt . Vernon now in our owu refrigerator c·i 
erl7 iced,. 50 Uiat it. reaches Mt. Vern on almost ns co ld os ice, thereby un 
change in transit,. making it as good in Mt. Vernon ns it iJ in Cincinnati. o 
always met with a favorable receplion where ever introdu COC. Onr agent at 
:IY.1:R. F. J. D'AROEY 
(though much against his wiahca) will furnish same to the tr:11le. but he wii) 
furn ish satnc to ooosumers in Kegs or Bott.lee nt the lowci:it J>Ossiblo liE,Ur<' 
Judges of Beer will (4)preciate ou r go.:>ds, 
CINCINNATI, OHIO, MAY H, 1887. 
Ho, 5 Kremlin, Monument S4uare 
TELEPJIONE C ONNE CT ION. 
- Mr. ilan ·in Lybarger, of IJani~on 
township ltas ou r thanks for n dub of new 
subscribet':i. ,ve may here add that the 
0Lo BAN~t:R is booming. 
- :Mrs. :O[ary Skeen, East of this city en -
tertained fl large cornprrny of relatiHs f\tlcl 
friend:, on the occasion of her 6~'1:h birthday, 
nnd receind a great mnny beautiful and 
valunble presents. There were abont thirty 
})en:on,; present, including her children and 
grand-children. 
PERSONAL POIN'l •s. 
Jas. [srael, hns gone to Toledo, Ohio, this 
week on business. 
Col. Flick of Clen•land wns at the Curtis 
Hl.lnse on SnnJay. 
CITY COUN(;IL. 
Council met in regulnr sess ion hlon<lay 
crnning. President Jennin gs in the chair 
Present-Peterman, Clark, Kelley, irnler; 
Cole, Stauffer, ~fahnftey, Bunn and Martin. 
Au In ccu diar J Fil'c iu llowurtl. 
On Sunday evening last tho dwelling 
house and h:-irn belonging to Mr. William 
Haye :31 in Howard tuwnship,wcre cornplete-
lv destro·1·ed tii· fire-nothin~ whate\·er be-• • I 
ing save~!. As there had been no tfre iu the 
UE'rAII. FI.OUR JIARI~ETS . 
WIIEA'r, S3 CENTS . 
Corrected eve rv ,vcdn esdav bv the Xorth-
western )[ill ani:I E\ernt or CO., 0 Proprietor .s 
of KOK OSl~G )[ILT .S, \\'est Sugar st reet. 
Iaylor's.K okosi ng Patcnt.. ... $1 3.3 .. f ¾ bbl. 
LEGAL NOTICE. 
R ILEY F. :OIALLO'l'T, residence un-known,will lttke JHJticcthnL on the 31st 
da,· of l\fay, A. D., lSSi. Amanda E. Mttllott 
filed ltel· petition in the (;ourt of l'ollllllOII 
f'leas, Knox conntr, Ohio, being cause :);o. 
~79, pra.\'ing for a clh·orce from sa id Riley 
:F' • .:\fallott, on the gnmnd of adultery and 
gro.,;s neglect of dut;y: for the custody of 
their three children; for nlimony to be 
charged on defend:int's real and personal 
estate; also , for alimony 71c11dente file: in· 
j.unction rest raining dcfendrint from dispos-
ing of sai<l propert>•, and for generril l~quit-
able relief, in \Yhich case temporary in• 
junction has been allowed, and 1hat s:1id 
cau!.e will be for hearing 011 Ilic IGth d:1y of 
July, A. D., 1887. 
One Minute to S~are ! J. ~ s. BRA~~~CK'
1
s 
\Viii b~ Sulllclcut lo P eruse REAL E '.) l A 1 E 
'l'Jus A nuoun ee n1e nt . 
MOUNT VERXON. O ........... Jt:s,: 9. 1887. 
THIE 'J'A.BLE. 
ll & 0. Road -ta king effect ).fay 29, '87. 
\o;i5·r Bocrn. 
So. 5 ........................................ 12 38 a 111 
" 9 .............................. . ......... 4 27 " 
•• 17 ••••••·••••• ..... ·••••••••••••••••••"'" !) Q-t II 
:: 4t:::::::: ::::::::::::·.::::::::::.".".'.'.'.'.":: ~ ~~ P .. m 
·• 29-a{..-<:Om od at ion . .. . . .. . . . . . G 00 " 
EAST BOCSD. 
Xo. 6 ........................................ 12 38 a 1n 
•· 4U ........................••.......... .. . 4 01 '' 
" 4 .................... ............ ........ 11 3G " 
:: ti·:.·.:::·.::::'..'.:·.:::::::::: :::: · :1g ~ P .. m 
Nos. G, 5. 4, 3, 47 and-16 run daily. Nos. 
17, 16, 10, 9 and 26. daily, except Sunday . 
LOClL DREVI1'1ES. 
-The rain it raineth crnry day. 
- _\.tlcnd the :\Iikad o )Jonday night. 
- ,vool is selling at Mnmfi eld at ~7@28 
cents. 
- \Ve have not heard of any of the 
diurches praying for rllin lately. 
- The Tr-ibtme has not yet been squelched 
by its envious rival, theRepttbli cau . 
-Stn1. wbcrries arc coming in by the 
wag on load, aml :.ire selling at 8 cents per 
qnart. 
- ::\lumps and measles have become nn 
epidemic in :Mansfield , nml in the Southern 
part of Rich land county. 
- Prof. Jam es D1mcan 1 formerly of 
Fredericktown, has been re-elected superin-
tendent of the Public school at Bridgeport, 
Ohio . 
-There has been a falling off of $25,898 
in the assessor3 return of personal property 
in the town of ])elaware , ns compnrctl with 
Inst year. 
- Everything is quiet and peaceable in 
).[t. Vernon thi s week, us Court is in session 
and the Grand Jury is inve!:!ligating 1111 cases 
of lawlessness. 
- Saturday la.st, June 4th, was the 28th 
anniversary of the great fro.st, ·which com-
pletely destroyed the crops of the west and 
nil kinds of vegetation. 
-'l'here are eighty-seven saloon isls in 
Li ck ing county, ~eventy being i11 Newark, 
bringing $15,000 revenue. Thi8 i1:1 n('cording 
to the assessors' returns. 
- The Mansfield 8/u'eld warns people not 
to place any reliance in the se11sationnl re-
ports sent abroad in regard to wonderful gas 
di~coveries ai that place. 
- Timon Lodge, No. 45, K. of P., will 
confer 1st nnd ~M Rank this (Thursday) 
evening. Applications for tlic. l ' niform 
Runk will nlso be received. 
- 'fhe Gommissioners of Knoic county 
will rceeive proposals for the building of 
::iix nrw iron brid'.;es in this county. See ad-
\'ertisement in on other column. 
- The revenue frum the Dow law in-
Licki11g county amo11nt.:1 to $15,000, eighty 
s.aloonsns returned by the asscssor:i coming 
under its provisions, seventy of' those l,cing 
in 1"cwark. 
- The City Councit should nt once see to 
it that nil obstructions on Jllackberry alley 
are rem oved , particularly that miscrnble 
rookey of a barn, that stands out over the. 
owner·s line. 
-1.:rnle r the rules of the Post-office De-
partment free postal de!iv('ry service will 
be cxlend<.-d to nll cities htwing a population 
of 10,000. We :ire afraid this will not tako 
in ).It. Vernon. 
- A di.spn.tch from Newark , June 51 says: 
Two men from Ankneytown were here 
yesterday, searching for a rnnawny wifo 
named Leedy with two children. Tht·y 
foi!Nl t() lind lier. 
- The Adjntant ficneml of Ohio, on 
'J'hur-.;day last. issuetl se,·cml commissions 1 
n1nonl-( the number a capl!lin's c-v111missio11 
to )I. )f. Murphy , of )lt. Vernon, Compauy 
C. 17111 Hcgiment. 
- .\ di .... ptlkh fru11i New York stntr~ that 
.\Ir. R. W. Shnw:w. the 'l'itnn millionaire 
who was a bro1licr•in.Jaw of the lute Jame; 
Jo: Woodbridge. of :Oh. Yem on, die<l iu that 
dty a rcw dnys ngo. 
-Thomas Truhey, a 8CCtion foreman on 
thr lh1ltimore & Uhiu road . wm1 c:rnght by n 
freight train at Sonora 1 on ).fondn.y, while 
trying tu get his h:rntl ca r from the tn1ck, 
0111d in~t:inlly kilkxl. 
- The :011. Yernv11 Opl"rn Company hi1,·c 
co111)e111<.-..l to appl"ur in 1hc opcm of uPinn-
fore" on tlu .. • evening of the 4th vf July, for 
the hl"nclit of the relief fund of Joe H ooker 
Po:;t, ~o. 21, G. A. I! . We pre<lict n crowd-
e,J homse. 
- The 'Mikado compnny will repeat their 
po1mlar pcrf•.Jrmancc on next Mondor even-
ing, am] no doubt will have a fnll h~use n8 
it lle::;cn·es. The ndmi:i:!ion hns been plac-
ed rtt ~.; cC'nb; 110 charge for rc-~n ·ftl seals 
ut (lr~n •:-1 
-Tlie T,·i·l,itnt, in publi:diing the ntuncs of 
·suppo sed Democratic candidates for differ-
•Cut l.·ou11ty offices, rne111ion8 that of "J. 
Yost, of Clinton." for commi~ioner. "In 
Ilic 1rnme of the prophet," who is "J. Yost, 
,of Cl iu ton ?" 
- The nnnoun<-ement is mncle thnt the 
)likndo will he reprod1wed nt ,vooclwnrd 
-OJl(>rn Hom,c on ne.xt Monduy evening. 'fhe 
·ur<'e~s of this highly nmnsin{? performnnre 
l1y our Mr. Vernon amateur company, has 
hl"en wonderfu I. 
- 'file well·known grocery firm of Arm· 
s trong tt :Mill er ha s dissolved partnership-
)Jr. ).filler retiring. He will be succeeded 
lw :Mr. Young Rowley, proprietor of the 
1-fowley Hom;e, who is n thorough business 
man and very popular. 
- The wheat crop of Holme s county pro-
mises much ()('ttl"r lhan six weeks ago. 
t..Jarvest will tn.ke place the present month, 
• J Gelds now arc turning vellow. T;'Jy is 
porte,d working in the w)1ent, lint it is 
obnb ly only a report. 
- 'peculators are pouring into Xewark, 
10 nre lensing ull the hual they get hold 
, in anticip~tion of a big ~as boom of the 
ncllny nnd Fostoria vnriety. We would 
I vice people down that wny to kC('p their 
•mis on their shoulders. 
-The Columbus Jo1tmal of )Iondny has 
this item: The Cleveland, Akron nnd Co-
lumbns railway brought in four car lou<l::; of 
e.s:cnrsionists from Mt. Yernon yesterday 
morning, a large number (if w11om were 
compelled t,) promenade in the depot the 
greater })art of the clay on account of the 
rain. 
- A small but destructh·c funnel-shnpcd 
cloud not over forty feel in width passed the 
northern part of Newark aml west of there, 
on Thursday last, doing a great deal of 
damage to l1ouses 1 trees, fences and out-
buildings. A little girl wfl8 blown down 
and bit her tongue off. No other pe1·sons 
were injured. 
- In excavating for the eellar of the 
Cur1is llouse nnne.x, a great bed of fine 
sand was founJ, nearly suflicient to make 
s.ll tbe mortal. Tile ·'Brya,nt Hill, " before 
the Kremlin wn8 crectedt was a vast sand ' 
bnn k, and if geology is true, a river bed or 
a. Jake, at some former perio1.l in the worltl·s 
history , must ba\·e existed 011 this elevation 
- Persons who came down over the 
Wooster roud on 'l'uesday, report that a de• 
luging min fell in the nrigLborbood of the 
"Four Mile House'' 011 Monday, which rais• 
ed the run that passed thorougl1 the volley 
so that it swept fcncrs and everything 
mornble above gTOuml. The meadows, 
corn and wheat fields were grc,atly damaged 
- Such of our chizens as may wish to at· 
tend the Mt. Vernon Amnteur Company's 
performance of the )tikado ht Newark, on 
,Vcdnesday e\·cning next, June 15th, cnn 
procure round trip tickets to Newark and 
return for the low price of 75 cents. At this 
rate there ought to be a big crowd of Mt. 
Vern.on people at Kcwark on that occasion. 
- \Ve congratulate the people of Newark 
upun the rich treat that is in store for tllem. 
The Mt. Vernon Opera Company hnve made 
nrrangcmetlts to give them the most plens-
ng pcrfomrnnce they have ever wilnesse<l -
we mean the rich and lnnghablc mll.'3ical 
piece C'alled 'PIie JliJ.:adu. Onr amateurs 
beat most of the professionals now on the 
road. 
- As ).rt. Vernon is on n bee-line from 
St. Louis to New York, it won kl be well 
enongh for onrcitizens, on Sunday next, to 
haven look out fur tile monster ,;\Vorhl' 1 
balloon, wliich lenves the former city on 
Saturday evening. People needn 't become 
frightened if they see it, as it is :1. messenger 
or ()('ace 11nd progress. nnd not an omen of 
e·..-il and death. 
-- \Ve are now Irnving the strawberry sea-
son in nil its glory. The crop this year is very 
large. anti the berry wns never liner. Some 
person whose name we l1ave forgotten, has 
been credited with saying, "Doubtless God 
could have made a better b<•rry, but doubt• 
less God never did." The only regret is 
that the ~ason is so short for enjoying this 
most delicious fruit. 
- The Newink Adi ·ocnte says: The young 
society pwple of )[t. Vernon have organiz-
ed an amateur Mikadn company which is 
said to be very good. 'l'he singel"!! ore yonng 
people of ~[t. Vernon's best fntnilies, and 
are well known here. The compa ny , ot the 
solicio.tion of Nt:wa~k friends, is to piny u. 
one night's engagement at the Opera Honse 
in this city on the 15th inst. 
- Lieut. JI. C. Benson, now in Arizc,nn, 
hns met with wonderful success ont there as 
an orinthologist. In addition to one lrnn-
tlrcd and fifty-nine ~peeimcns of the bird 
kingdom whicl1 he ha!:! presented to Kenyon 
College, 110 is procuring n 1ar.;e co11cction 
for the Xationnl )fuscum at ,vashington, 
which will grcnlly add to the attractions or 
tlrnt intNestin~ pl:,re of resort. 
- The Enn•tt gn~ well at Newark gave 
n "test exhibition." la:st &tturduy evening: in 
the pre:.cnec of a rnst crowd of people. A 
pipe was inserte<l in 11Je mouth of Hie well, 
nn<l when the e!.caping gn.s ig:nitcJ, it sent 
up n roaring burning colunrn to the h ight 
of sixteen feet 1 ,diich lighted the country 
uroun<l. 'fhe people were delight<"d, and 
made th<" nir VO{:nl with their ghouts of joy. 
-The eppcr S:rndllsky U,ti<m li:is tliis to 
tcay abo uta former citizen or Mt. Vernou: 
Col. .J. )(. Clifton rcceive1l from Californ in, 
the other clay n ~!ting or White Langhan 
c-gg-8 for whicl1 he paill $10, illld $2.50 ex · 
press clmrg('S. This looks like a big price 
for Ui eµ:gs, bnt the Colonel ha s nu eye to 
business, and l1aving the best will makr n 
little fortune on this rure und popular stmin 
of chicks next yenr. 
-Mr. 0. ,v. [.:unbert, who has just re•-
turned from Southern California, is delight-
e<l with the climate nnd the scene ry of that 
" promi:;cd lnnU." But he is clearly of the 
opinion that the "boom" business hns rc:1ch 
ell it:-1 highest point; nnd he took the liberty 
of advising his Mt. Vernon friends who 
have gone up with the swe lling flood , that 
their ~olde n oppo rtunity to sell is now, he-
fore 1he rerichon comes nnd t.hc bubble 
bnrsls . 
- Thl"fe wos a frigl1tful wreck at Shelby 
on Monday night, where two freight trains 
on the B. & 0. and C., C. C. & I. railroad s 
collided ut the cro.<Jsing of lhe two rouds. 
Both engines were wrecked ond twenty-
lh c cars broken into splintC'l's. Engineer 
T,yom~ or the B. & 0, wns badly injured, 
and he lies in fl. criti"nl c-onclition. The 
llnn1age to tbe two companie::! will not 18.11 
short of $75,000. P. 8. Engineer Lyons ha s 
siucc <lied. 
-The que stion or rnuking Mt. Vern on a 
free Jolter delivery town, is now being con -
siderably ngitntet.l. ,vhil e o. good many 
peop le won Id hail lhc changC' with pleasure 
there nre others who tnkc a peculiar delight 
in going to the post-oft1ce enry day for 
their mail mntter,would probably prefel· lhe 
the present ~ystem. The scLool children, 
especially, who gnther there every afternoon 
to tl1c number of two or three hnnclred, to 
nnnov the delivery clerks. won Id raise n big 
kick lr a change was made. 
Court ol" Uo1nn10J1 1•1eiu,. 
Frank Reams of Gambier, left on 1londay 
011 a visit to Illinois. 
All :Mt. Vernon nncl "his wife " has been 
in Colun1b11s this week. 
Mrs . A. C. Sturges and sister Ella, were 
in Clev('la nd dn Tuesday. 
)(rs. Mann and sis ter Sate Taylor went to 
the Cnptn 1 city on Monday. 
:Urs. C. ,v. McKee and son Charles re-
from Cincinnati on Tnesday. 
Dr. ,v. F. Sample of Wesi High street, 
went to Columbus on Tnesdny. 
Dr. Holbrook bas returne<l from n visit to 
his sick father at Kcndalville, Ind. 
Miss Ella Davidson of East Chestnut 
street, went to Columbus on Tuesday. 
G. M. Taylor, Esq., was in Akron 011 
·saturday on business for the C., A. & C. 
J.C. Debes of the firm of C. & G. Cooper 
& Co., wus al tbe capital of Oliio on 'fues-
cuy. 
Mr. John .A.Brokaw, 8en., :-;farted from 
l\It. Liberty We<lue~ay, to dsitchildren in 
Iowa. 
:Mr. and Mrs. Wm. )1 . Harper n.re ex-
pected home from \Va shington on Saturdny 
night. 
Col. A. Cussil went to Colnmbus on l\Jon· 
day on a 8trictly business and not ltl polit -
ical visit. 
Hon. James W. Robinson, formerly Con· 
gressman from this district, wns in the city 
on Monday. 
Shannon Young, of Ghicago, is at the 
home of his father one mile cast of Ilic rity 
rusticating. 
Col. L. G. llnnt und wife went to the 
capitol city on Tuesday to take in the 
sights and such. 
Mi.ss :Frederidc..i. Allison ot" Xenia. is 
visiting with her friend, :\Iiss )lay Upde-
graff of this city. 
:Mr. and Mn.. Geo. Tress, of Colnmbns, 
spent Saturdny, Sunday and )[ onday with 
friends in this city. 
,valtcr llnrr,n former 1It. Vernon boy 1 
now of St. Paul, Minn. , spent Sunday with 
Mt . Vernon friends. 
Mrs. J. ,v. Ewalt returne<l home on Tues• 
day after an absence of two months with 
friends in Colun1.bu:;. 
Zanesville Ti,nes-RerOt"der: J. G. Wilson 
ofMt.Vernon,isthegncstofH . .:..f. Sedg~ 
wick, of the 7th "'ard. 
Mr. John Lee and James 
ing of starting on n trip to 
in 1relnnd, the 14th inst. 
Kelly are talk• 
their old home 
).frs. Ofo.ry A. rhelps, of Norlh Bloom• 
licl<l1 is visiting ber aunt, Mrs E. 1) \Vil• 
Iiams, North Main Street. 
Robert Blythe ol Cannda, was vi.siting his 
son, Mar8hal Blythe, in this city, whom he 
hncl not seen for H years. 
Mrs. l\l. ]lull left over the C. A. & C., 
Tuesday, for Wichita, Kan., to join her 
husband and )O{:ate at that city. 
)[r . Ilowa1·d Harper went down to Chilli-
cothe on Thursday last to assist i11 Ma~onic 
work, and returned Satnrday. 
Dennis Quaid and Jno. D. Ewing were 
seen in Columbus on Tuesday ; bot h were 
on their good beha,,ior, howe\ ·er. 
H. D. Rogers, Esq., wife and ehilc.1 of 
Chicago are in the city, making an extend -
ed visit among friends an<l relalive::i. 
).[ iss Lizzie Elliott , nfter a pleasant visit 
nmong Pittsburgh friends has returned 
home, "greatly improved in health. " 
,v. H. Barnes of Clcvelancl, formerly of 
Mt. Vernon 1 made a business visit here on 
Tuesday,and was cordinlly welcomed by old 
friend~. 
Hon. James T. Jrvine, Deput) Cul lector 
for this clistricl, noel editor of the 7.anC:!ville 
Siy1wl, dr oppel l in to sec the Il.\NNJ;R Inst 
Thurs<loy . 
Those sterling old Dcmocmts, John Lit• 
zenburg and Rudolph Rine were in the city 
on ,vcanesdny, nncl mnde the BAxxER a 
business call. 
Mrs. Frank U. :Kew ton left on ).fanduy 
e,·ening, ,,ia the ll. & 0. railroad, for Chi-
cago, where sl1e expect s to Yhiit friends for 
two mo11tl1s. 
C. IL Hooker, of Mamsfieltl s!Jowe<l up in 
our street8 the other duy. Il e don't come 
down to lond him self with rent money ns 
much as formerly. 
Delaware Ji erctfll, June 3J: _E_x.Jutl 
John Adam!l, of )Jt. Vernon, was in nttenJ-
an ce nt court yesterday and favored the 
Jlun ld otlice with a ca ll. 
Mr. Charles E . Jackson, clerk at the drug 
store of George R. llnkcr & Son, hnving 
pu!!sed ou examination. lius re<·ciHd his 
dcploma as u Pl1armhc:ist. 
Mrs .}'. L. Gotshall, of West H igh street, 
and Mrs. D. II. Gotshall of ~forth Main 
slrect , left on ::\Ionday for Akron, to Yisit 
}frs. Harry M. Cam pbell. 
Dr. John E. lhuisell left fur Cliicago on 
)fonday even ing in the capacity o t a dele• 
g!lte to the Nationnl Medical convention, 
now in session in that city. 
Hurry P. Taylor, clerk in the Auditor's 
office oftheClevelanU, Akron and Colum· 
bus R.R ., ut Akron, spent Sunday with hi::! 
mother on East Front street. 
Hn gh Ne..'l.l, Esq., of this city, Lon Ja e<,bs 
of Gambier and Sqnire R. S. 'l'ulloss of 
Morgan town ship, are in Columbu s this 
week as jur ors in the U.S. Court. 
Mr. B. D. Thatcher, of Peerless, Delaware 
cou nty, was in the city on Satu rday and 
made himself ha.poy by subscribing and 
paying for the BANNER. for one year. 
:Mrs. Frank i\laxw ell, nee Miss Tracy 
Mean s, of Steubenville, is in the city, the 
guest of her friend and former school -mate 
MrS. Dr. John E. Russell, Gambier street. ' 
Prest. N. 1'Jons.arat 1 Sec'y lleo. D. ,Valker , 
Gen . Pass. ogt., C. G. \Vood nnd Hon . John 
McSwee ny wPre in the c ity on Wedne sday, 
looking after the interest of the f'., A. & 
C. R.R . 
The fricntls of Mr. H. i\l. Young will be 
glad to learn that he has rcJurned horr,c 
from Rome, N. Y., where he llnd a surgical 
ope.ration performed, grea tly improved in 
health. 
Minutes of lugl meeting were read and ap-
proved. 
The Mayor pre sente tl receipts from City 
Treasurer , for fines and licenses paiJ over 
to Ciiy. 
'!'he Cily Clerk reported tl1n.t Mr. Stauffer 
had deposited $100to the sanikuy fund. 
The :Marshal reported that he call-ed on 
Mr. Lambert, in reference tO a dilapidated 
barn, on the King property on Blackberry 
tt.lley and that the removal of S.'llllC would 
be attended to. 
A petition, signed by property owner:s of 
Xorth ~fain Strec, in l't'gnnl to gutlcring 
North :Main street, from \Vooster a\'enuc to 
the cemetery, was reatl an<l upon motion 
wns referl'ed to st reet Commilice. 
The Bo.ml of Health reported t-luit there 
wat:i a stagnant pond in an ulley , extending 
from ::UcKenzie to Park streets, ,m<l recom· 
mended th:lt the same be draiuetl. Lt)(Jll 
motion relerred io street Committee. 
City Civil Enginec.r Lewis, reporred cer-
tuin impro\'ement~ lwing necessary on San-
dusky arnl Franklin !.trects, and requestell 
that a committee from Council be appointed 
to im·C'stigate. Upon motion, the r<'port 
was filed and ;\Jessrs. Miller 1 Cole an<l 
Stauffer appointed lo look into tlie matter. 
:Mr. Bnnn remarked thnt W. )I. Koons 
wns present and desired to make a :state-
ment t•> Council. The request being grant-
('(}, )Ir. Koons arose nn<l addressed the 
Council in reference to th e snit of II on. J. 
S. Bradd ock against th<' citr of :Oft. Vernon, 
in rC"bartl to raising the grade of Pleasant 
street; nud asked that Council appoint a 
committee to look at work of grading . 
1fr . Bmm moYe<l that committee be ap• 
pointed to con for witl.i the )JisSPs Seymour 
in referenc .e to change or grade in front or 
tlieir property. Referred to :Messrs Stauffer, 
Bunn, T'eterman and Civil Engineer. 
Mr. Pe1erma11 move<l that the street Com-
missioner be instnu:lcd to examine into the 
matter oflaving a ))avement on the ,vest 
side of Mckenzi«; street, extending from 
Gambier to Fro11t gtreet. Carried. 
A s1,irited discusion was intlnlged in 1 by 
the Chil Engine er nncl members of the 
Council in reference to tlrnt same '·o ld 
chest nu l"-t he matter of extending the Jlag-
pavement on " 'est High street, from 1hC 
properly of P:ltrick Uran:1gan 10 file Puwer 
Hou se. The matter was fi1rnlly disr,oscct of 
by heing .r~fcr ,·e I l<> committee or l•'ourth 
Ward. 
)lr. 8tanficr mm •ed that the unsettled 
busine ss of ex-:>Jayor Culbertson wilh the 
city be :-ettled. Carried. 
i1r. Peterman stated that Front stree t 
needed gmveling in sc,·er.nl pince s and 
moved thnt the same be attemfod to. Car-
ried. 
The following P:-iy Ortlinancc was then 
pMsed: 
C. :Magers ........... .... .............. ·-······$ 4G 50 
L. Cochran.... ..... .... . ...... .. .... ...... ..... ,1 i 50 
G. J. \Veaver ....... .... ........ ......... . ..... . ,1G .)() 
J. G. Bell ..... . ................................. 4G 50 
H cnry COOJ?Cr .•• . . . ..• .. . .. . . . . . . .. .. . .. ...... 4G 50 
C. :i\lcMnnn1s .... ...... ........................ 30 00 
E,lward George................ ......... .. .... 30 00 
W. B. Henderson and ot hers.......... 133 29 
P. Barrett .................................... . 50 00 
P. B. Chuscnnd otl•ers ...... .............. , 1G9 00 
11. F. :llillcr.................. ........... .... .. 35 00 
John I,ynam........ ......... ................ 14 25 
Wise Lingcrfield and others.... ..... ... 4 90 
John Austin ........ . ......... .......... . . .... ;15 00 
Jno. Purcell............... ............ ... ...... 4 11 
J. II. \Valker .......... .................. ....... 4 50 
R. C. l[unt.. ....... .................. ...... ... .. t 65 
Jno. Green....... .. ......... ......... ..... ...... 7fi 
E. L. Hinck..................................... GD 50 
\Velshymer Bros............................. f> 80 
Chos Hullon ......... ......... ...... .......... 50 
Jacob Snyder........... ... ... ... ... .. .. ...... 14 43 
C., .'\_. & C.R . R. ..... .. .... ........ ....... .. 87 
D. Bn.rndstelter .•.. ..... ....... . ...... .. .. . a 00 
I-I. S. Jennings................ ... ...... .. .. t O 56 
F. Cole......... ................ ................. .. 1 47 
J. R. Critchfield ...... ...... ..... . ....... ..... 15 68 
Thos. Floyd. ... ...... ....... .. ...... ....... .. I? 00 
Patrick :\.1urphy ......... ......... ............ 52 81 
\\·m. )Iawer..................... ...... 15 00 
Adjourned for two weeks. 
!',OLDIERS corN'l'Y RE UNION. 
Full Progranuue Adoptetl uud a 
Glorious Tinu Expectctl. 
A full meeting of the committee of Ar· 
mngcments of the Cou11ty Reunion of Sol-
diers nnd Sailors, to be held in McGiOney's 
Grove on July 4th, was held at the oilke of 
Col. A. Cassi\ on Sa.turday afternoon. 
The committee on program reported as fo l-
lows. which was unanimously adopted 
Chief ::\.1nrshal-Col. J. :'\r. Armstron;:. 
Assistants-Col. A. Cassil, Geo. Dimies, 
Oscar \Velk er and L. Rigby. 
Nalionnl Salute at Sunrise. 
Gnrnrl Band Concert nt9 a. nt. 
Grand Parade of Soldiers and Sailors. 
Ch·il and )li\itary Societies at. JO a. m. 
.\T THE (IROU~o,; . 
Tlie following pro~rnm will be oh~en·cd. 
Called to orrler bv L. G. Hun t-Pre~idcnt 
of Soldiers and Sflflors AS.<;()('iation. 
Prayer by Rev . A. 8. Putman . 
America-Mridrigal Club. 
.\.ddrUISs of \Vclcomc - Gcn'l George W. 
'Morgan. 
Re:1pon~e-Jion. \V . C. Cooper. 
''St:ir 8pnnglcd Banner"-)[allrigals. 
DINNER. 
llusiness :l\feetin;!. 1 p. m. 
Iland Uonc-ert 1:30 p. m. 
Orntinn-Gen'I Ch:1s. ll. Grosn?nor. 
"Marching ThronJ?h Gcorgia ' ·-Madrignls. 
Address-Rev. J. S. Bron<lwell. 
Band Selection-''\Vhen Jolrnn,• Comes 
Mar chin g Hom c"-:Madri_gals. · 
Benecliction-Rrv. J. S. ne:-igcr. 
Old Hundr ed-Madrigals. 
A Grnncl Band Contest for a Jwndsome 
prize will conclude tl 1e program at the 
ground, to be followed by the Opera of Pine-
fore, at 1Vood.wnrcl Opren House iu the eve• 
ning, for the benefit of the r<'lier fund of Jo<' 
Tiooker Post. 
== ==== = 
M'r. VERNON HIGH SIJHOOI , . 
Tbe Twenlf ·SIJ.th Annual Commenreme11t .al 
the II. £. Chur ch, Tuesday J1rne t-11 tSM. 
The following is a list or the classes nnd 
number in each, program, t:tc .; F~nglish 
course, 8: Latin course S; Combined Lntin 
nnd English course, 3. 
PROGRAM, 
Organ Voluntary-Mrs. \V . E. Jackson . 
Prayer. 
Chorl18-''Pilgrim Chorus''-· / . L01,111ltrtli 
-Chora l Union. 
Salndatory Oralion-~e,cessity of Political 
Knowledge-a. \Valter Irwin. 
Essay -Ro und C'orners,-Bertie Slirim -
plin. 
Oration-Flood Tide--D:\isy Lane. 
Essay-Impossible 'fasks-Haltic Parkes. 
Oration - The T,ake Poet-Fred A. Place, 
O,•erture-" T,iebe11he1t''-Chora\ Union Or-
chestra. 
Oration-lmpro,·cments of the tGth Ccn-
tur.r-Rollin McIntire. 
Llwelliiw all day I and :is the barn was on 
tire a1, 0 the s,1me time rts 1he house, the 
burning was undoubtedly the work of some 
\'illainous rncendiarv. There was an in-
surance of $1000 orl the d~·elling house, 
but we believe nothing on the barn. :Mr. 
Hayes was in :Kansas l\t the time of the fire. 
Knox ( 'o nnf y Ponuuut Grange 
Hold its '.\[1iy sc.s:,;ion nt lll:ulensburg:i with 
Union Gr:111g-e, on Saturday, Ille 28th of 
)lay. Committee on Farmer's Institute re-
poi-ted lhat one woulll be heh] next winier, 
the (irnn ,.,.e to pay onc•th inl the expense. 
Bros. H. S. Cassell, D. B. Kerr. Ewing Sims, 
J.B. :Olorton, T. 8 . l'hillip:i anti D. Bow-
man were appointC\l ns commitlec of ar-
rang~ments. A committee or three was ap· 
pointccl to investigate the subject of wind 
insurance. 'fhe afternoon sess.on was taken 
up with the discussion of lhe •1uestioa, 
•· \Yhat Legislation is 11cet.led for the pro• 
tection of rho farm;" litcrnry exercises. 
singing etc. The Grtmgc dosed at 3 p. m .. to 
mCC't at Uatemantown the third 8aturday 
in June. at 10:30 a. ni. *4.* 
n . .,\;, o. Excu1·siou to the Gas 
ttntl Oil Fi el d o t Oh io -
.. •• " 7.J 'r' a ·· 
' 1 p-.. ..... .. 1 30 l1: l ·' 
., 70 'p I; '' 
Ch?icc Fu:~1:,:, ....... 1 ~? ~ ¾ '.: 
.. .. ... ....... ......... \jO p < 
An~?er ... ................................ 1 ~9 ):} ¾ :: 
. .............................. 6oiJ! 
The Trade su pplied at nsnal di scount. 
Orders can be left with local dealers, at 
ho llill , or by poslal, will be promptly 
filled. 
LOCAL NOTICES. 
-· -·--- - ----- ·-.. ·-,-- ---- ·-----... -. 
\\.ha t king mc,,sm·cd hi::; army by 
1.miJd;ng a wr..ll aronnd 10,000 men :rnd 
filling the enclosure repeatedly till the 
enlirc army way number ed? H.c:1t! 
'·Ritlpnth 's Hbtory of the ,vorkl." 
Do l\"ot i':lll 
.l'o take tlic I'npulnr ~rt. \'ernnn & 
P :111 l-IfltH.lle Houtc-U., .\. & C. H.·y-
whcn going Xorth , 8outh, En~t or 
\Vest. Route direct; conncetions made 
in 'C'nion Depots. Thron g:h co:1th('::; to 
Cincinnati. Information, n1:ip5, etc., 
free, upon applic:ttion to 
5rnytf J. F. STOECKLE, .\gt. 
On to•morrow (Friday, ) Jnnc 1001, tbe Il. 
& o. n.. R Co., will sell round trip tickets For f\. first-chts5 cigar, the best smoker 
todther Fostoria or Findlay and return, in town, go to the City Drug Store. 3 
at low ('xcursion rates. If ,·on want a first-cl:\s:5 5 or 10 ccnl 
J,;xcurs!on train will le,1\'e :'.\It. Vernon at eigm·: go to Beardslee's Dru!,! Store . 
4.:27 a. m. Fure for the round trip to Ji'os· 
toria, $2.GO, to Findl:l.y, $3.85. 
The excursion train will :uri,·e at Fos 
toria al 8:26 a. m., l•'indl11y at 9:20 a. m. 
Returning tr:-iin will len\'e Findlay at 9:00 
p. m., Fost oria at l0:00 p. 111. 
Tickets will also be good returnin.c; for all 
"In :111 its clepnrtmcnts, "Riclp:1th's 
History of the " 'orl cl' ns n. uniYersal 
history, is wilhout n.. ri\·nl." 
T111-; A;-.JEIHC.\X Ac..m ct -i.-rcms- r. 
regular trains up to and induding June 11, So!'L and smooth hands-use "I,olion. 11 
11'Si. Prepared nt Ilenrdslee 's Drug StorC' . 
Lpon this <late, Findlay will celebrate the 
rirst annivcr~ary of tile pra ctical application 
of Xutnral Gas to the ~Jechanical Arts. 
--------
Fo,· Sale. 
Governors Hill of Xcw York, Foraker of ~l fine farm of 52 acres, 7 miles from 
Ohio , Edward Everett Hale, Senator Slier- Columbus nn<l half n. mile from Ed-
man, and othcrdistingnished men, nre ex- wards station, on the H ocking Valley 
pe_p~~~~ .. i~~}~·~s~ttnry and Civic A~socia · Rnilrond; ld11rly nil t~t bzttom tnd; 
tions, nn,l Grand Band Tournament anrl orchnrd nn smn.ll rmt; 1ot1se, nrn 
Prize Drill. 1nd other buildihgs. Address Fran 1{ P. 
:.)fnrtin, 2-30 Xorth High Street, Colum -
'l'he Horne Unilding n.ntl Loan bL1s. Ohio. 2jun3,•;* 
Co1111uLny. BA.llGA.l~S. Its object b first to n.ssi:--t a man of limited 
means to buy a home. It enables him to ,vc will offer sperial l);lrg-nins for 
borrow money ntsix per cent . without put- cash for a few weeks on n. lot. ,,f new 
ting up twice the collateral as the amount a.ntl tle s irnhle goncls in ,vntchf'"- , Chains, 
borrowed an<l aloo permi~ him to pay in Charm~, I'ins , F.ar•rinW<, Hi11g~1 and 
monthly installmc11ts not lo e-;:cc>ed what. Cnff Buttons , bo ugh t fr._m1 n. ln111krupl 
he usually paid fur rent. Again it affl,rds a stock. To purchn~1 •r-; from tlii~ lot. we 
1'pnblicsavings bank" fur a large ch1ss of will seJ\ anything from 011 r regula.r 
woridng people. loc·k of Ulock" nnd Silvenrnrc at l\ 
Bnilcling A!.sociations are made 11p of two s 
clnsses of members, bonowers and non bor. rcdll<-"Cd priC'e. F. F. \\·nrd & Co. 
rowers, all h.aving nn equal voice in the 
management of the Compnn.v and Pach Sew :tml hrirntiful line of ghtsswnrc 
clriss participating: in the profit!!. The ll vme jusL recC"i,·et l nt J\rnnl<l· :-:-. Call and look 
Building nnd Loa:! Company of :'\H. Vernon ·\t Llw new sh:1pes nnd lJc:1.uliful pal-
is just closing its third yt'rir of exis1en<·<'. 
The Company i:. in a prosperous condition. terns . ··-- ____ _ 
The Secretary made a ve:·y favorable report P:1.int Tini:-;hes, \\' hi Le \V,tsh Ilrnshc R 
at the lastrneetin).!; of the condition of the and Arti sts' IlrushC' :>. al Dea.rd slce 'e:. 
Cornpany, sho wing that hy tile prompt p:ty• 
ment of dnes, intereEt :mt! premiums, there 
wris :ibo11l$l/OJ per month paid in, which F'inc perfumes nnrl toilet artirlC'::;, nL 
is sold on the first Wedne sday evening or the City Drug Store. 2 
each month at a good premium. In April 
we sold $1;-tOO; May $1,000; .Jnn e $1.000, all Coal oil :111<1 Gn"-olinc, A 1 f}t111lity, nt 
of which has been well ::;ccnreJ IJy morlg:igc. 15 f'ent.-:, single g;1.l10111 :1t B ea rchdee'~. 
£ven·l.,ml,· wnnts rclinLlc Garden 
Seeds.....:.Lnndreth's :l.J·c the kind-kept 
nt llcnrdslee's Drni.;- Store. 
_Uf.ANDA E . 11.\.LLOTT, 1.-'laintiff. 
L'ooper & ~oorc, Plaintiff 's A.tt'y.s. 2ju11Gw 
liuox C'onn1y llreetlc1·s ol" •·inc 
JlorSl "S 
\\"ill find it to their :idrnntage to cnnsidC'r 
the excellent qualities of the P.\.CIKG 
STAL J,ION , 
1'IOUN TA..1iN BOY, 
Owned by 1Ir. Levi 8. Brnddoek, of Morri s 
township. this count~-. 
;noU.N'l'AIN BOY is n. beautiful dark 
bay horse, 16 hands high and weighs about 
1,300 lbs. when in good condition, and 
made his first stand in Knox county during 
the season of 1S86. He obtained a record of 
2:30 last fall and can show a. 2:20 gait. The 
result of which is a showing of as good a lot 
of colts as can be truthfully claimed by any 
horse in Ohio. His colts having good size , 
substantial bone rind fine action, and all 
persons interested in rearing fil'St•clns.s 
coach and gcncrnl horses, arc invited to c:.1ll 
and see this horse nnd some of his colts at 
the farm of Mr. Braddock, or at the 8tables 
of Mr. :Mci.\abb, ).ft. Vernon. where said 
horse will be kept on Friday and Saturday 
of each week during-the present season . 
2Gmy4t-eow 
fREO. A. GlOUGH, 
- DEALER IN-
-AXO--
ENGRAVING A SPECIALTY I 
SIGN OF BIG WATCH. 
Jll"r. VERNON, 01110. 
THERE IS MONEY IN IT 
FO.R YOU! 
" 'e have secured the exclusirn agency in 
Kn ox county for the popular 
Wliid1 for SL\ JPLTCITY. DlRABILITY 1 
EFl•'ECTI\'EXJ!:SS and all Desirable 
Qu:\:itics in a },'mnily Sewing :Ofa-
chlne 3re llllSUrp!lSsctl. 
\OW JlliAJ) THE PLA.l ! 
Uuy lhc (;1•o wu Jla ch in c ~~nd Se -
c ure Your County 1•u1,er 
•·1·ec of t..'ha rge. 
,ve glJall em1,loy no oily•tonguet.l trn\'el• 
ing 11.c;cnl.s 1oguli the public but will c::;tab· 
ligh CASII ltA. 'l ' EN within the reach of 
all. For tJie next. :NINETY D..i YS we will 
offer the above first-clu.ss machine at the ex• 
tremcly low price of 
TWENTY DOLLARS 
And upwards, nccon~iug to sly le and flubh. 
i,~ou SPO'I' <.:A.SIi and in addition will 
1~resent each buyer with a yerir's subscrip· 
lion to either tile "DEMOCRATIC' B.~:S:Sl.:H" 
or tl1c Republican newspapers. 
The price :1t wLich we have pl:ice<l .. TJIE 
CROW~" makes it absolutely the be5t und 
the cheapest machine in the market. You 
are invited to call and examine the s:ime at 
our store in the \Varll block, Vine street. 
We arc also agents for the ll"ading makes 
of l'innos , Or~a.ns, u11d eYer.r description of 
Musical )J'ercha11dise. Sold on 111011tl1h• 
p:1yn1ents. Old ones taken in e.xcha.nge. · 




I. The demnn<l for our work during tlie p:i~t. ~·ear has fnr excelled ?ur expectations, nnd 
im1pires us to continue the rn::rnnfoeture of 
a strictly tir~t -<'lass line of ' wort ,_ 
Our long experience in mam1fasture lm,i 
taught us that lhere i~ only one way to soc 
reed in bu.sines..<\ and to have trn.de stand l>v 
us, an<l that only can be fi('('01Hpli<:hed ii, 
mn.king hOll('St goods . 
All of our buggies are mndci in a eupc>rior 
nmnn{'r far abo\'e the averngt"' now in 1he 
market. Our supplies are obtained from fir-.t 
hands us low n s C'as h will bu y. ~11111 
we ask on\\' onl\' n fair ad,·anee on tll(• t•o-.t 
vf prodtwllon. · 
il is a well-known fact that th" market 
has b<-en fi•:>0t.le<l with inferior work in thi s 
line for !"e\'eral year,i past. :111d we think the 
times are ripe for Ul•fl"fER GOODS, :11111 a
deman<l is growing for snch. We Rhall ttim 
to meet this wnnt nncl will nllow nothing 
leave our factory that i!! not jn~t as rc•pre· 
sented. 
~ Repriinting an<l repairinJ.{ of CYery 
<lescrip1ion made a specialty. 
All kinds of <'arrir1ge )11\terinl for sale. 
S. SAXDl~HSON, 
Front Street, belw('('n )rain and Gambit•r. 
:Ort. Yernon Ohio. 2~ntlr3m 
The Directors are all Lnsincss men. lien 
of experience nncl well•known in this com-
munity. Eight hundred shares-$1GO,OOO-
has already been sol<l lcrn-ingonly two hnn-
drc-d shares on the market. Persons who 
are desirous of becoming members or :of 
increasing their stock can do so at once by 
calling npon the Secretury. The neiv series. 
beginning Augu!.t 1st, no donbt will be the 
last, and the Secretary has been instrnctcd 
to open the books to give an opportunity to 
t1ny per80n to tnkeshares in said series. 
Lndies nnd Genllemcn, s Lrnighten 




FOll THE NA)IES A~D AIJD!ll!SS OF 
TEN YOUNG MEN· 
J. D. T110~11>soN. 
President. 
Indians and Whites at War . 
Little Rock, Ark., June 2.-Tlicrc 
w.1.s a pitched battle on lluff:1,lo Creek. 
in the Choctaw X1ltion, on Monday 
night, belweC'n 11. pnrty of foll-bloods nnd 
lrnlf-brccds 11ml whites . The hnlf-
brr.eds nntl whites to Urn number 
of twenty were cnmpcd on the 
bank5\ of the r-tre,tm when they were 
rusnulted with a shower of hullet.s . The 
fire wns returned nnd the ns~,lilant.s 
drin ' n 1\\rny, seYcral of them Leing 
wounded , scme mortally. The trouble 
has been brewing- for some time, grow-
ing out of nrrests mndc for murders re-
cently committed in the ~ation. 
Thr(':1ts h;n·e been mnde to dri\·e ont 
all the whites. The portion of' the :X:1.-
ti•m bordering on lhc _\rka.nsas line ha:; 
nlways had a reputation for lawlessness, 
nnd the present trouble promises to 
make it n Yirlual Lnttlc•ground. The 
Choctaw authorities nre trying lo pre -
sene on.ler, but the local force nppe,tr 
inadequate to quell the trouble or nr• 
re.-:t the offonclers. 
Starving Texas Ponies. 
H.,RTFOHD, C'oxx., June 3-Two C'llr 
lo:tds of Texn .. ~ ponies that had Ucon 
shipped from Texi\S to E:\stem f>enn-
sylrnni;11 and whi ch lrnd b('e11 wrongly 
trnnsshipped to Bangor, illc., were un-
loaded here to day. It is 1111derslood 
tliot they had been eightt•en (hys on 
the C'ar::, wilhout food. SeYcrnl of the 
nninrnls were <lend when the cnr13 were 
opened, nncl those that were :1lh·o were 
in :\ terriblv emaciated condition . No 
drivers wei~e with them . 
LOCAL t110•1•1c.;EN. 
Nofice . 
The members of the Knox County 
Mutual Insurrmce Compnnv Rrehercby 
notified that the n.nnual ~meeting of 
said Cmhpn.ny will be held ftt their 01: 
flee in ~Jt. Vernon, Ohio, 011 ,, ·e<lnes-
day,.July 6, l&S7, aL 10. o'clock, fl. 111. 1• 
for tne purpose of Plcct111g n. Bonnl ot 
Directors, and the tra.n~action of other 
busines s . \\ :\I. 'l'umam , 
9junat 8erretary. 
WEDDINGS. 
Renlizing that June is the month for 
weddings, we nre speeinlly prepared 
,vith an elegant line of suitnhle presents 
from ~l to $100. F. F . WARD & CO. 
\Vhnt nrnn in fl.nci ent times ran one 
hun<lred and fifty miles in forty-eight 
hom-s? See "Hidpath's Ili 5tory of lhc 
\Vorld. 11 ---------
A line of paints l\t.crn.;t n.t Bcanlslee'!-l, 
Ca.II soon, before the supply is e:xlrnnst-
ed. 
'l'hc City n.-ug Sto,·c. 
If you lrnYe ilny recipes or prcscrip • 
lions tlrnt you wnnt filled with prompt-
ness allfl nccurncy call upon ~Icrcer 1 
the Druf!gist, n.t 125, South ~foin st reet, 
Russell's old stnncl. lOfebttl 
,vh erc cnn I bn.v the Oest clrngs nnd 
drugg:i st'ssumlries? .\tBc:u-dslcc's Drug 
Store. 
TO BRIDGE BUILDERS. 
N OTlCE IS JllWEIJY GI \'EN TIT AT .I: Sealc<l Pr oposa ls will be. receh·e<l by 
lloard of C'omm1ssio11C'rs for Knox coumy, 
Ohio, at tbc l-Onnty And!l or·s olliee, 
• •ro111 the 0th Da.v 01· June~ I SS7, 
to 12 O"elo c h:. 1'J •• on the 8th 
Duy ot· ,Inly. ISS7, 
For furnishing the milterial :md performing 
the necessnn· labor for the erection of the 
following iro·n bridges, to-wit: 
One sµan, 30 feet bl"twee11 111a~o11r.v, U('ar 
Xorth Bend Chnrch, in Brown township . 
One spnn, 28 fret between mn~onry, near 
J. IL Dowtrs residence in .Monr oe township. 
One sp:rn , 23 feet between masonry, near 
Ru sh's Ford, in Liberty town ~hip. 
One ~pan, 28 feet hetwl~en mri~oury, near 
1/c·s Ford, in Clay township. 
One span. 50 feet between mrisvn ry, near 
Popp leton's Ford, i11 ~Jilford township. 
One sp~rn, 8:5 feet b<'twecn m:isonry, 1war 
Darling' s l•'ord, in Ja ckso n town :.liip 
Did:. will also be recci\·etl for tbc m:1sonrv 
work 011 the bridges in Libert~·, Clay an ;! 
fac:kson townships, (bids desired for rnblc 
work :dso in Liberty township) . 
Each of the above named bridges to have 
rigletnick-14. foot roadw:iy and to be 100 
pounds t'apacity. 
Plan s and ~pecifkalions on tile at the 
Count~• Allllitor· s office1 and arc preferred, 
though bi<ldcrsnre inviied to propose other 
plans and spccitications with their bids ac-
cording to law. 
Bitls m:-iy include all (he material and nil 
1he labor or parts thereof , and for any one 
or nil the abo,·e named bridge s, and will be 
opened and contracts nw:ir1icd thel'eon at 
the C'ounty A uditor· s onice, on the 8th day 
of July, 188i, beginning at t o'clock JJ. m. 
Commissioners resC'rYe tl1c right to reject 
any and all bids. C. ,v. :'\h:KgE , 
Djun4t Auclitor 1 Knox Co., Oliio. 
Notice to Uontraclot·s. 
SE~\ LED proposrils fur tlte er<.'dion ofa new schoo l hou ~e in Joint Sub.db;triet 
No. 3, Tforrisvn town shi1\ Knox Co., 0., ac• 
conling; lo plans nm! sp£1citications now on 
rile 3t the Clerk's ollif'e iu Harri, .;on town-
ship, will be 1·eceiveLl by the f'll •1·k or the 
Board of Education of R!l.id tm,·n .~hip , up lo 
12 o·cJock, noon, July 2. 18~7. according to 
the provi sions of 8('C. 3988 of the Bevised 
Statutes. 
llids for malcl' i:il an<l b.bor mu st he stated 
separalely, and tlie Board 1·l'sC'rvcs !he right 
to reject any or nil liid.s. 
Jnne G, 1S8i. 
.T. w. llllRKHuLmln. 





DR. 0. 0. FARQUHAR, 
Physician and Specialist, 
We will send n. Specimen of real l'F.N 
FLOl~RISHTNG, e.-;:ecnted :it the offipe of 
the ZAKESVJLJ,E BUS[NF,."58 C'OLLEGB, 
Zanesville, Ohio. 28oct ly 
Notice to All Persons 
Who wnnt a well made on short notice to 
call on J.K.\\'ise &, Dro. \Ve hnYe two steam 
power drill:i. ,v c drill a O•in<'h bole, which 
mak~ four time s 11!! much w:i.ter ns a, 3-inch 
hole. J. K. Wl8E \'.. llltO., 
2lapr2m• :\la1·tinsburg:, Ohio. 
HONEST HELP for MEN. 
Pay No More Money to Quacks 
l will send ,·ou n Xew Self.Cure. 1.li:--co,·ercd Mier 30 ·year~ • cxperimentinµ. which 
Ne,·cr Fi.lils aud co::;t.s "ou !lb:s0lu1e1, ll<'th-
ing until cured .• \cldre~ HEN11.Y S1;HA l l l ,, 
l>ox 405, :Olilw:iukee. Wis. 1t 
ZANESVILLE, oHio. Stone Cutters and Laborers Wanleo. 
CURES: Defurmitie:s. Stiff Joints, l':.iraly-
::.:i,;, Lun g Diseases, Piles, .\_stlnna, ]jron-
chitis nnd Consumption {in its incipient 
stt'lgc)1 Rheumatism, Lh· cr Complaint, Dys-
\lepsi a , Ht. Yitns Driuce, Fits , Kidney .:rnd l!O()tl Dis eases, Catarrh. Head:.lch(', Weak 
and ~-\ching lla ck, Ncuru\1.daand all ancl cv~ 
ery Chronic Disense, Old Sores, 8crofo:a and 
all Rkin DiSNl1'CS. 
I locate the disease by mnkint'i a chemical 
examination of a sample of the patients 
urine. The tir:.t pas setl iu the morning prc-
fcrrrd. 
)!y treulmc111 for the Piles is new, pain-
les:., srife an<l certai ll. :Ofy own method. 
All di scuses (:ansed from !.('cret hril>its, 
L0ssof Virili1v. l\Janhootl ancl Vitnl Force 
treat ed suecesSfu ll~•1 as thou sands can testi-
fy, who se life previous to cure was rnbera.ble. 
Femal e Diseases of :ill kind:-i, su<•cc::;srolly 
cured ina short time. Wili be in iJt. Ver· 
non, n.t theCUHTJS HOC8E, 
SATURDAY, JUNE 25th, 
01"E DAY OXLY. 
Term s Cash, Pri ces Rcasonahlc. 
O 'N Dresden llra:oc:h of('., .i.. & C.H. H., 40 stone cutlers: wag<"s $3 per (lay; aJHI 
7,3 laborers; wat-:"es $1.50 pcnlay. Apply at 
Warsaw or Helmick, Ohio. 
2jun2w FLAXAG.\:S- & KELLY. 
TOPS. 
Read ,. Trimmed. 
Jl!A. ■ llr_ Aua c bed. 
New ISC:rle• ror all 
Six.ea and Style■ of 
\Varon ■ , Largo dia-
couni. 1,0 buU<lera and 
dealers. Send fo r Dlua• 
tra.ted Price Llat. 
D. G, BEERS & CO. 
Newtow11, Con.a. 
In. T&lTIDt's Settser JOU 
behold 
.A.cerl&lll curo tor rounc 
and old; 
For Counlpn.tlon wm 
AnfeftJI;osuon qu.Iet.l7 
s1c:.11f~&cbe, too, will 
soon aubBl<le. 
When Tarrant'11, Scar.e r 
baa been trle~. 
CORSET • • • • DEPARTMENT l 
All tlie Jen.ding nnd reliable 111:1.kes kept in stock, inc.-luding Ball':oi1 
\\ "arncr\: ., Duplex, i\ldm . Foy's, Loomer's nnd Zephyr Corsets, for Su111-
me1· wetll', nt spcrinl low pric eE>. Finest line of Bn ulles in the City, nt 
lowe.:L prit-ef<. 
RAWLINSON'S, 
J.:nst ]Tigh Sh•eet , OIHl Publie s,1110,•e. 
COLUMN 
ALL li INDS OJ ' lUlA L ESTA. •1 • · 
UO UGHT. NOLD AND •:x. 
CHANGED. 
No . ·16!1. 
F .\.IOI, :?O ucrcs, at Hunts S~ation; all under culti,·ation; 10 acres 111 wl1eut; 
11ricc $1,200, iu p~1ymc11ls of .S-200 l'n::<h, :-irn! 
$100 per year; Henl only! 
:-Vo . 16 1. 
.~ ~ U LOT, corner vf' l'ilihoun 
and Prospect stree t:;; houso 'con 
tains six rooms and stone cellar 1 
price $1.00ll, in p1.1~·rnu1ts of SJOO 
ca~b ~md $10 p1.•r nwnlhj will ex-
change for small fon11. 
l\" o • . J lJ.O. 
F ..i.JU!-3.-: .. \.CRE8 , :!l miles 1'0U!h•enst. of Mt. Vernon: ,111 under fcncci 28 
acres under cultirnt•ow 10 ~1cres trn1ber; 
good hewed•log house ' with 3 .roo111.1 and 
cellar; excellent l1l'\'€'rfailing: . .:-pnng:; youn~. 
orchard. Price $00 per :l<'re, 1.11 patrncnts Of 
$300 cash and $200 u. year uni II paid , out; or, 
will trike hou~ and ·Jot in Mt. \'ernon in 
part p_.lyment. .\.. bargain! 
No_ 460 . 
F _U-D[-G ACHES. 3 rnilt;.s south-cm:,t uf :\It. Yernon; all cleared anti fenP<.'<l; 
rich level land· good orchard, log: liou:--c and 
good frame stable: excellent well, walled up 
with stone at the house. Price $GOO, in pny· 
ment s of$100 cush and ,:;100 per yc:1r. .\ 
mo<lcrnte rent oul y ! 
No. 1i>IJ . 
T w o Splendid Buildin g LOI H t) ll \\'al nut street artesian well; prit'C $100 for 
the corner lot $350 fur tile other; m· $700 
for the two, 0:1 paymcnbi ofSlO per monlh. 
Nu. •l;:;;S. 
$4 00 will buy a choke i.Jui~ding lot 011 Rugar street , with arte-
siirn well, 4 ~quarc~ from D, & 0. tlepo1, on 
pay111e11t8 of One Dollar per \\ 'C:'ck ! Who 
cannot. save 15 cculs per day ·r 
No . 4:S0 .. 
C HOJCE Vticunt Heside11CC> Loi , corner Chestnut aud ,\1l:1111s ~t!:!., tlm?(' squares 
from n. & o. ,lepol. Pric·t' $ti00 nn long-time, 
indudin~ :111 nrlt.>:-ian we ll , which I ag'l'('P to 
J1Ut dU\\ 'll . 
No. 11:'i :!. 
VA('A~'J' LO'I' on ( lwstnuL :;tn •et, three ~quares lrom H. & 0. depot. JlriC'P $460 
w1 l<Jng-lime , i1wlutiinµ; arte ~i:111 \\di. A 
HAIW .\IN. 
No. ,tr;,i. 
Ai, f 'JIOICI!: Uuilding Lot , <·omer Atlulll8 
.1.1..nnd Sn,l!flr!'.!treets, fo111·sq1uir1•s frrn11 ll. 
&. O. liepol, indrnlini; arlesinn W('IJ . Prii:e 
$-1.:::.0 on pnvmeuts of $5 per tnontli. 
N'o. ,t,aa. 
N lnV BBICK HESI DENCE -Cor, Pleas· :rnt ;rnd Colt!1ge 8t~.-t.wo lots - honsl" 
<'ontain s 7 rooms and sto ne cellar; l'litle :w' 
front vemndn~. slnie nrnntel!', slatl' roof, ii, 
~ide blimhi, never li<>en occt1pie1I, ciHtcrn . 
out·building, iron fo11c-e, f!'llnt :md si<h·, 
stone wnlks . JI,, !irst-c-lass property with u::i 
fine n land~C.'l}Je view from il us ('till he fomHl 
in Knox counly. l'rice $!000, 011 long pay-
ments , or will exchange for n fnrm. Oii,-
count. for cash or short 1,ayrne11ts. 
No. '144. 
4 Y .\.C.\~'1' LOTS udjoining the aboyo with soft water spring1:1- linc buildin~ 
site. Price $i200, on time to !-Uit pnrclrneer. 
"· ,j4,i. F UA:OIE HOLSE., cornl!r Ill'llddock and Bur1,,"CSS streets, eonluins three rooms. 
Price $550, in p:1ymenls of $50 cnsh l'.l.nd 6 
per 111.onth-rent 011Jy1 
No • .t.fO. 
8 k_ ACRE F.\.JU[-four mi lei; .En8t of U lJlnden sbuq::;. known a.s 1lie 'Tlmrles 
Mercer farm,,. hou~e 18x:.;(l,three rooms,ncw 
bank barn :,Ox40, :--niokc l100:--c, sprinµhon~e, 
lh·c good :--prings, su pplyiug waler for e\'Cry 
field; excellent orcl1t1rd; HI :tt'res timber; 20 
ricres mea<low; 4. acrc.'11.:orn; n•nudning: :-;ix 
lield s in past ure. Price MO pe1· arn•, 011 long 
payments, or will trade for smnll trutt JH.'nr 
Mt. \'ernon, or:pr opcrty Lin Jilt. \"crnoi1. 
No. •l •I!>. 
H OUSE AND LOT, Cor. C:1\1101111 illld ('.ottnge Kts, l1rice ::,100, 011 puyrncnts uf 
$:?j cash mid $5 per month. Why 1• "enrr 
No • . Ja!I. 
2 L ACRES of land :ulJoining til J'u, ·lo 2 )!ills," bounded on thl't'C i-:itll•:--· 0) 
streets and on the other 1,v the ll. & 0. H. I I. 
one square from tlie U. & ·o. depoi - n1.:ccf<:-t1· 
hie to both rnilronlls. This is the mo~t !-Uitn -
ble tract for manufucturing pm·po::<<'l-' now in 
th e city, and will be lliopo~e<l of fornoolhc, 
purpose. Price $'.!,500, <.:ush .~ 
No,.j!IO. 
T EX Choice \'at'ant. Buildi11~ Lots, on Jr lwo squ:ires fro10 the I.I. & 0. tlcpu1; ar 
U!si:rn wells nwy be had on tl1<'t11 nt. 11n ex-
pense of $30. l'ri ccs ;:-300 to $W01 011 pny• 
men ts to suit the 1n1rchuscrs . 
~o . .J 10. 
~ J AL'Rl~8, 1hrcc sqnarl"8 from ,B.:16' o: 
V 2 depot, suilalJlc for nrnnuf:1cluring JIur• 
pO!<es, for i.:;arclenin~or for cow pnHturr; nr~ 
t cs ian wc-11. Price $·100 an ac1e 011 time. 
No. l:&L 
fI OU8Ean<l one-half loi 1 on We~, llan1-trumic:k St.: liou~c contains four room!! 
and cellar, excl'llent well, cisll'rn 1 sttt!Jlt', 
fruit , &c. Prire, $(;00. 011 payrnc11t t,f $1(;0 
C.'.!.:,h,ant1$5pcrmonth. A 1Jn1~ai11. 
No. l:tl!I. 
I .MPRO\'ED FAlUI. Hit qcr('ti in Rus:sel1 county Knn sn.s, two n.iles south of 
Bunker Hill , n thriving tow11 on the KnlH>as 
Pncilic Huilway, Norlliwl'sL J Section 18, 
Town ship 1-1, Hnn~e 12; fmtu<' hoube Wx24, 
containing three rooms; lnrnl bht<'k lonm 
eoil, roll ing JJrnirie, iO :u•res undl'r cldtiva-
tion, 2'J ncrcs Jll<':tdow; 1wach ordwrtl; two 
ncver . fuilillg;f.J)rill)'.!'8 ,m 1he furn1 ant.I v,oocl 
well at. the house; on public rond nnd r.ou 
venif'nt to M'hool. P1·ice $~)() per :w,~ or 
llllymeuls ol' $400 <"ash ru~d $~0 J)Cr ) tar 
will e:<chnn~e for a farm 1n Knox co11 ntr 
or propf>rty III Mt. VC'rnon. 
NO. 
E Xf'EL LENT J3uildi11.; Lol, "V• ner Brt11 dock and Unrges8 MLrrC'bi: pric<' $:260, 1 \ 
payment s to suit. 
No. 1111 • 
- There nre n lot of boys who go nbo 1t 
the strc-ets of i\lt. Vernon amusing them-
'Sclves with toy pistols nnd pointinc; them 
:nt passers-by. As the toy pistol is a "tlcndly 
weapon" anti !ms killP<l n great many pco• 
pie, the police shonl<l put n stop to this 
tOOlery. 
The Jnne term of the Court of Common 
_Pleas for Kno.x county, commenc~l its ses· 
sion on Tuesday-Judge Charles H. McE I• 
roy, of Delaware, on the bench. · 
The names of th€ Grnn<l Jurors were call-
ed, and nil were present except Schooler 
H orn and John De,Vitt, "ho were detained 
at home by reason of sickne ss in Uieir fam-
ilies, wherenpon the venire wns filled by 
addmg the 11nmes or James ,v. Bradfield 
nnd Stephen Chnp nurn. The Judge then 
charged the jnry and they retired for delib-
eration, John K . Laude rbaugh having been 
nnmcd as foreman. 
Mi ss ·Mamie Baldwin relnrnecl on Thurs-
day morning fJom Mt. Auburn, Cincinnati, 
having been grndunted from the Young 
Ladies' In stit ute at that pla re, 'fnesdny 
last.- Rep. 
====== 
K. of' P. 
At the regular meeting of the Knights of 
Pyth ias, last Thursday evening, the follow-
ingoOlcers we:re elected: Archie Sundels, P. 
C.; George Mastellar, C. C.; C. A. Gregory, 
V. C.; Charles Lauderbaugh, ~•rel; ,viii 
Thomns, M. A. The meeting wns in all re-
spects a ve ry delightful one. Three candi -
dates were admitted to the rnnk of Png:e 
rind one admitted on ca.rd. A quartet wos 
present nnd renclered some charming mnsic. 
,v e may ndd that f'ol. H. M-. Sedgwick, 
Commander of the 5th . Regiment U. R. K. 
of P ., of Zanesville, will be present this 
(Thursday) evening at Castle Hall, Timon 
Lodge, No. 45, K. of P., to make arrange-
ments for organizing Uni (qrm Run.ks. All 
Knights arc requ ested to be present. ,Y ork 
in 1st nnd 2d Ranks will be conferred. 
Essay-A study in black-Lulu C. Abbott. 
Orntion •- 'l'he boycoti-Ben ieisloft. 
F,ssay-Eloqnenec of Deso lat ion-Oli,•e .T. 
Young. 
Oratiou - Tnc Conqncror-Fmnk A. 
Do your own paint.in~ by using P. T>. 
raints 1 rcndy mixed for the brush, nL 
Benrdslce's. ---------
\V httt king mnrshn.lled an nrmy of 
eir,htccn hundred thou.-:nnd men? Rend 
0 .Ridpal,h's History of the " rorl d. 11 
Dry Goo(ls a11(l Carpets. 
We are Determineu to Reuuce our Immense Stock 
80 ACllF.S within the corpornlioh . licshler ll cnry county,Oliio,a I own 
of 11200 p<.lpulation. Dcsliln lws t_hreP 
railroads - the B. & O., T. &. D.nnd the D. tt 
M.i the lun<l h1 cro!<SC'(l by the lntter rt1ad; 
pikealongono end of the l:11111; cleared luntl 
adjoining t1iis 80 neres ha s bc1.•11 solll nt $100 
an acre anU this trnctwill ho worth a~ much 
when cleared npnn<l fonc('(L J'ric-c now $4,· 
000 upon nnykmdofpnymt•nts lo ~miL pur~ 
cha.sers,orwilltrnde forRnkc1iltl{'farm l11 
Knox county. 
No. :rn.J. 
6 ACRES in llutlcr town sldp nll tillablr Jcycl Jund, 3½ ncrcs timber, whi l• wll I 
pay for the hrn<l if pro\,crly!mnn:1ged; sprin~ i 
convenient lo churc I and school. Pric1,1 
$300, on p:1yments of$50 cnsh ,rnd $50 oe r 
year;discountforcash . .A bl'.l.rgain.J I 
- The friend~ or Hon. J. S. Bmcldock, 
without respect to parlY, will be sorry to 
lenrn that he declines n :renomin ntion to 
1he ·r.egislature , which would l1a\·c been 
conferred ,1pon him withont opposition 
Jia<l he desired it. See his card in another 
<'Olumn. 
- '£he Zanesville Sigiitil has discovere<l 
tl1at n number of exchanges say farmers 
will hold their wool this seasou for better 
prices than ln8t year. They base their ho 1>e 
for getting them upon the gencrol improve• 
rnent in business, and the ndvnnce on 
foreign wool. 
- There will umloubtedly be nn immense 
crowd of people at Fincllny on Thnrsday, 
Friday nnd Saturday of this week. to wit-
ness the gas celebration, nnd all the rnil-
roa,ls will run spec ial trains nt cheap ex-
,cursion rntes. See B. & 0. notice in an-
-other column. 
- The Commissioners of Stark county 
0 {Ter3 bounty of 50cenb per hnmlred for 
the ~nips of English gpnrrows. That may 
be con5iidered in the light of a joke. All 
the ))OWder mnnufnctured iu the country is 
immflicient to kill ll1l"sc pests. They in 
,cre:lse nnd spread like flies. 
- )Ir. Robinson of ,v ooster, tm expcr i-
rcnc('(l book.binder, was in the city last week 
mnkin" inquirv us to the'. prospects of a 
hindnV in ~it. Vernon, He wns taken 
uroun<l nncl intrnclnc·ed .to our citizens by 
nr. B~lmer. H e rece1Ye<I encoun:1g:cment 
from eyery one he talked to. 
- The Auditors of tl1e counties of 
Vn111klin, Delaware, Knox, Holmes, " 'aync 
nnd Summit, mcl ot Akron on the 1st inst., 
nnd lixcd tllc ta.x valuation of the Cleve· 
liiml, Akron and Columbus railrood, At 
$(;,000 per m_ile for the main linr, hcing 
$!.i,000 per mile more than Just yf'nr. 
- A detective named Hay es has nHldC' n 
rnid upon the Zanesville druggists.and pro• 
fosscs to hnve discovered that four of them 
have l>ecn selling liquor in violation of law. 
\Ve <lon't brlieve our )rt. \"crnon druggists 
rirc guilty of any illegal doings. but it is 
well c110111;l1 for them to "keep their eyes 
~kinnod ." Some ":-1ick" :!!!lranp:er mny drop 
in some clav and cnl\·e some of hi.s favorite 
,1 111cdicine.'' nnd out of pity the tcncler-
1\ettrted drug:gist nmy yield to his wishes; 
while the follow rnny tum out to 00 n 
s neaking , rol\temptihle ~P)' an•I \letcctiw, 
who takl'-1 this method of muking money 
for hirn ~elf nncl harra~:>ing prople en~aged 
in n ]('gilimale Ousiness. 
Alexander B. Tarr vs. J olm Loree; Sher -
iff's snle confirmed. 
" 'm. C. Strong vs. Joseph M. Miller ; case 
dismis.!!ed with out prejndice, at plnintifl'e 
cost. 
Bridget Durbin ,·s. Isaac ,vood, Thomas 
\VoO<l1 etnl.; case dismissed at plaintiff's 
cost. 
No business of importance was trnnsn cted 
up to the time of closing onr pJlper. 
A ltuUBll 'lLY in Milford. 
A few clays ago our friend \V . L. Botte n-
fielJ, of Milford township, accompaniecl by 
his wife nnd one of bis children. sta rted 
from home to mflke a business visit among 
some of his neighbors. Just as he left the 
enclosur e around 1d$ hou:iC nnd passed into 
the public TOad, one of his liorses 1 n young 
animal which he l1ad rooently purchased, 
frightened at $0mething and became un con-
trollnble. and running the buggy into n rut 
nt the ro1ld sidC', threw Mr . Botknfield out, 
injuring- him considerably. The l1orses 
thus left without a llrh·cr 1 ran uwuy ,it. a 
brct~k-neck s1>eed, up hill und tlown 1 until 
from !:beer exhaustion they finally came to 
a stand-stil l. Although a good tlcnl fright-
ened from her r,erilo118 ride, Mrs. B. ancl 
the c1Jild that clung to her were uninjured. 
Thut colt should be hit ched ton big wagon 
for n while until he learns how to belrnve 
himself. 
The •Ith at , ;lit. Vernon. 
The 4th or July will Uc celebrated s.t Mt. 
Vernon by a gr.uu.l Soldiers' and Sailors' 
reunion at th e ~rounds or tile Ohio State 
Campme oting Association, near Camp Ko-
kosing, one mile North.enst of the ci ty. All 
soldiers, ~ailors, their families nnd nil their 
friends nre invited to this great basket pic-
lli<', and a good time is guaranteed to all. 
Elcursion ra·tes on nil rnilron.ds. Let the 
people turn out en massc nnd a3sist the-
veternns in ce-lebrotiug this glorio us day. 
To the Democrn~y. 
MT. Y1mxo::,., O.,June 6, 1887. 
In reply to numerom1 inquiri es , and in 
justice to worthy gentlemen wh ose name s 
are spoken or in connection with the candi-
dacy for Representative to the Legislature, 
I distinctly say that undet-no circumstances 
will I again be a candidate for the office Of 
Representative ,. Since the war se·, en Demo-
crats !,ave been elected Representatfres, nnd 
but one out. of the seve n has beon n c:md L 
date for a second conscc;uth·e term. In fact, 
such has been the genera l rule of the De. 
mocrncy of Kn ox county, and I will stand 
by it. 
To my DemO{:mtic friends, and to all t11ose 
who so cordially supported me, I return my 
sincere thn.uks . Very RespPctfolly, 
Jons s. BRADDOCK. 
Knox Uounty A.gain Honored. 
Ur . }:;Ii Stofer, the Democratic nominee 
for coroner in Richlnnd county, is an old 
Kno:x County boy, being born and raised in 
Pik e township, nnd hi!! Democr {tcy is of the 
true Jeffersonian str ipe. He gruduated 
from the Detroit, )Iich., :Medical college, 
and hns been practising liis profCflsion in 
Bell ,dlle for the past fl ve years. Tlie Man• 
field Shield. and Bmwer, in speaking of his 
nominntion, says: ''The Dr. is not only a 
good citizen ancl n good phy8icinn, but a 
mighty good Democrat, wh o will tnke in-
finite plen5ure in preshling: nt the inqu;;ist 
over the remains of the Republican J)al'ly 
next No,·ember." 
Ynnger. • 
Chorns-·'Ifark, Ap 1>0llo Strike the Lyre" 
-Bislwp-Chora\ Unio n. 
Oration-The flolden Link -Ch arles \V . 
Baker. 
Essay- Brown-Stndie s- Bcrtha D. Rog-
ers, '8G. 
Oration-As you understand it-Lee J."'. 
Lybarger. 
Es::s.'\y-The Dnmps-:'\Indge Cnnni n~· 
ham. 
Selections from "Le l"tstole"-•Mercad -
onte-Choral Lnion Orch('strn. 
Oration-The Hero as Poet -Geo rge S. 
Ball . 
Oration-Xational lf(lrces-Charles V. 
Critchfield. 
Essay-Class Ili story-OliYeM . Kelley. 
Valedi ctory Oration-The Constitutional 
Convent.ion-Philip S. Keiser. 
Chorus-"Sleep, while the Son Evening 
Breezes-B-ishop-Choral Un ion. 
Presentation of Diplomas-F. L. Fair-
child. 
Benediction. 
Organ-Mrs. ,v. E. Jackson. 
Stolen Horse 1-.. ourul. 
~nrshal Blythe, of this cit y was the 
lucky finder, this week, of a stolen horse, 
which will add$50 to his earnings for the 
current month. On Tuesday of this week 1 
lie received a postal card from a 1.lr. Wil-
liams, of Morris to wn , Belmont county, 0., 
stating that be had recentlv had a ,-aluable 
black lioTSc and phreton sfolen, and that be 
would pay a reward of !:,5-0 for Urn retnrn of 
the horse and the same for the arrest and 
conviction of the thief. '.fhe same day 
Marslrnl Blythe saw two old soldiers from 
Morrow county, in this city before the Pen• 
!ion Board of Examiners, and these gentle-
men informed him that there was n. hor se 
in their neighborhood answering the de -
scription he gave . 1\forghal Blythe im-
mcdietely procured a livery and started post 
haste in search of the stolen property. He 
found the horse and phreton at the barn of a 
fmmer near Lincoln Center, in Morrow Co., 
aud brought tl)em to this city the same 
night and lodged them at Col. Dettrn's livery 
barn ond then notified the owner of his find. 
It sepms that the Marshall of Cardington 
was on the track of the thief and not far 
from where the h orse and phx-ton were left 
came upon him and inquired of him if' he 
had seen anything of n horse thief about 
there and received a negative answer. The 
officer wrnt on a short distance and fonnd 
out that he had bef·n talking to the thief. 
Thinking his reward on the horse woukl be 
safe, the oflicer turned back after l11e thief, 
who . . Prohably thinking he was getting in 
close cJtrnrters, sk ipped off up the railr oad. 
\Vhile the officer was in pursuit oflhe thief, 
Marshal Blythe came in and rescued the 
horse.-Tr-ibuiu. 
All kinds of Artists• Mntcrial al 
Benrdslce 1s. -'------- --
,v hat f;unous king lmd n. body gua.nl 
of 10 000 men known ns 11Thc lmmor-
tn.ls?'i Sec '"Ridpath .. s Hist ory of the 
\Vorld." -- --------,--
C n II at Ed. 0. Arnold's and get prices 
on their decorated window shades L,~-
fore you buy. _;__ ____  
"' llidpath's History of. the ,v orld 1 i~ 
n. permanent c1.•llege cbn1r of general 
hi sto ry in one's own house." 
J. H. VINCENT, D. D., LL. D. 
Pirtures framed promptly n.t low est 
prices at Arnold's. Ca.11 nnd see the 
fine line of:..:fc.n;..rn_rn_s_. __ _ _ 
" I earnestly commend 'Uidpath's 
History of the , vorld' to the s~holm; 1 
the \iter.iry man and the home cucle. 
J. B. Pt:.\SLEE, P. H. D., 
Ex-Supt. Cin. Schools. 
Take care of your Eyes . Yrn1 c:1.11 
not see too well. Hnve your eyes care-
fully and perfectly fitted either with 
Brazilinn Pebble or flint gln.ss len ses nt 
F. F. WARD'S. 
A smalle r stock, bought for SPOT 
CASH, marked at unifurm LOW 
Prices. Bargains not confined to n 
few drives in Domestic goods. We 
announce spec ial attractions 111 our 
Hosiery Stock, Quilts. Corsets, and 
Notions generally-Table Lineus and 
Napkins, Umbrellas and Parasols. 
We keep up $tock of stnples , includ-
ing Black Silks,Cashmeres, H enr ietta 
Cloths, Nun's Veiling, &c ., and invite 
you to look before purchasing. If you 
are obliged to ask for credit we cannot 
trade, as we have cut off the expense 
of n. buok•keeper. As n result our cus-
tomers with CASH IN HAND are 
not bled for other people's debts. For 
CARPETS we are still hendquarters 
and show lines of Tap estry Brussels, 
Ingrains, Hemp s, China 1':latting s, 
Rug s, &c. The Special Administra-
tor's Sal~ coutinues. 
J.SPERRY &Co. 
MONUMEKT SQUARE. 
DECKER BRO'S PIANOS 
ARE NO EXPEllUIENT, 
Sec the beautiful cnbinets, brackets, Dul have stoo<l the test or time and are 
&c., at Arnold's. Beautiflll goods at universally ncknowlcdgecl to be 
low prices. 
--,--- -c---:---:-- . 
What king h,ul n body guard of 
giants, each of whicl~ was nt lei:t,st seven 
feet high? Read "R1dpath's History ,.f 
the , vorld. 11 
Ele$nnt odors in Perfumery, Fine 
Dres sing Combs nnd Brush es, Sponges, 
and Toilet Articles, at Benrdslee's. 
" ~hal act of Congress wns cnlled the 
"0 Grnb Me' 1 act·? See "Ridpnth 's H is-
tory of 1he " 'orld." 
llECREATION 
-CO11DINIKG-
Durability, Strength of Action 
and Purity of 'Ione, Pos-
sessed by no Other. 
Armstrong & Miller, 
Sole lq:;cnl~ for Kno x: County. 
\ ' ou musL have, so huy your Croquet, 
Hammocks, Tennis, Base Ball Goods, 
I ndian Clubs, Dumb B e lls, etc., elc., fl[ 
Also A.~~nfs nu· tlu~ " O1• e rn" ' nnd 
Enrnest G11.hlf"'r H1•o's Pinuos. 
?J&r Do not. buy an insirument until you 
F. Y. WARD & Co. have cxnmiued our stock. lfapr3m 
--OF--
M[NS', YOUTHS', BOYS' lND CHllDR[N'S Cl01HIHG 
HATS, CAPS, 
And FURNISHING GOODS. 
And in or<lcr to accomplish om· nim 1 we will for the next 30 d~t.rs extend In tl!c 
l'ubli c the 
GREATEST 




C:tll 1uhl be con,·inccd that the :11Jo,·c arc fncL3, :\L th e 
Youn~ America Clothin~ House 
vVoodward Block, i\[t. Vernon, Ohio. 
NOTICE THESE SPECIALTIES AT 
VAN AKIN'S. 
No. !J.1)3. 
T HHEE-SEV.ENTllS interest in an 80 acrefarrn, ho.If mile Knst of Louisville 
Licking county , Ohio;rich, block soil. Price 
$1200; will exchange for property in :Mount 
Vernon. 
No. 3811. 
U NDIVID ED hu1f interest in abusinest: proi)erty in Deshler, Ohio; 2 lots and~ 
story budding on Mn.in St.;storeroom 25.x50 
feet; 2d story divided into five rooms for 
dwellings; nt.the low price of $S50. 
No. :178. 
V ACANT LOT, Cor. Pork a11d Sugar Sh. at$275 on any kind of pnyments lOSll !t 
No. !180. 
CH OICE Vacant Lot, on I'ark St., nt.$30t 1 in payment of :f:6 per mont11. 
No.:J7r . 
S~~VEN col•ies left of the late lll ·rORY Oli' KNOX COUNTY; su1Jscripth•11 prict> 
16.50; se ll now for$4; complete record of sol -
dier s in tlie war from Knox county; ev(•n 
soldier shou Id lul,"O one. : 
No.3.J8. 
T KX.\1:i LAND SCH1P i11 pic\·('t,: of tHll ncrcs each aL 50 cents per n<:re; will e:x • 
change for property in lilt.Veruonorsm11ll 
furm: diS('QUllt for('m,:h. 
.No. 31:l. 
L OT 77.x.132 fec1011 Vine stre<.1. ,,. ... 1,,arc ,ve st.o f Mllin street, known ns tlil'"Bnp 
ti s tlCJ1urch property/ ' the l.rnildin.,; i::i 10.x70 
feet, i~ in good co 11dition 1 11ewly pnintecl nml 
new slate roo f, n ow rented for corriag paint 
shop nt$150 per 311mrn1; al~o :;;ma!. <l" ('I ling 
bouseon sarue lot, rentin~uL$84p · , nnm; 
price of large h ouse $:.:530, or p·1y 11 cnt of 
1200 a year; pri ce of smnll homse , 00; poy• 
ment. of $1000 year,or will sell the propert) 
at $3000, in pnymentof $300n yeur;discou 1• 
for short tim4.' or Clli:th. 
The Fr edericktown Palm Leaf !l at, which will out last one•hnlf dozen of 
ORDINARY HATS. 
I •· YOU WA.N'l"J:0 Ul l l' A 1.01 · 11' YOU WANT TO SEU,ALOT, If you 
want.to buy a houEe, if yon wnnt Lo sel I yol1 
house , if you want to buy ll f:lnn, if you wa11 t 
to Mell :ifnrm, if ,·011 w:rnttn loRn nwnt'y, I 
you want tu borrow lllO!lC'y,in Rhort,if yo ·, 
l\ ' AN'l''l'O 1'1;\li• ; MONI::'\ ,c all on 
A lot of odds anti ends in lfats anti Low Shoes,at less than ! their vulue. 
The hrst line of NE W STRA W AND MANILLA II ATS that the 
market rifonle. 
A lnrge stock of Ladi es Serge Shoes nud Slippers, and fuucy lipJ>ers for 
~I isses anr l Children, nncl Fine Shuea for Boys nod men al BOTTOM 
PRICES, just receil'ed. 
J. S. BRADDOCK, 
!J'r. VElUION. 
' I 
Who recognize the SUPREME VALUES we are 
offering daily in 
MENS', BOYS' ANO CHll□REN'S 
S"UITS. 
We have in Stock a superb Assortment of neat, 
NOBBY SHORT PANT SUITS, KILT SUITS, 
MEN'S CHEVOIT,. CASSIMERE AND CORK-
SCREW SUITS. Our Summer Goods consists of 
SEERSUCKERS, ALPACAS, CRASH, SERGES, 
and many other Gar ments to KEEP YOU COOL. 
OUR LINE OF 
Mens' Furnishings, 
White and Fancy Shirts, Summer Underwear, 
Striped and Fancy Merinos,Balbriggans, Hosiery, 
Neckwear, Hi.ndkerchiefs, Gloves, Umbrellas, 
Light, Soft and Stiff Hats and Straw Hats. Re-
member your interest lies not in LOW PRICES 
and CHEAP GOODS, but in Best Q,1ality 
antl Workn1.anship, at the I~O,VEST 
POSSIBLE PRIUES. 
If you desire a TRUE BLUE SUIT, Best 
Quality and Make, we are HEADQUARTERS. 
I 
Th e One-Price Clothier,Ifatter and Gents Furnisher, KIRK 
BLOCK, S.W. Cor. Public Square and l\Iain StTeet. 
THE LEA.DING 
DRY co DS HOUSE 
IN KNOX COUNTY. 
------0------
I EXTEND A CORDIAL INVITATION TO 
EVERY LADY I THIS COUNTY:! 
To visit my store durrng the mouth. }Iy Stock of 
G-00:DS! 
Comprises everything new and desirable 
Foreign and American Fabrics! 
AND EVBRY ARTICLE 1 
JIARKED AT THE LOWEST PRICE ! 
CE MEN 
\Vho apprcci:,te l'orfccl Fitting and Stylish 







BO N ED WITH KABO, 
'l'hc O, LY CORSE'.r made that l'O.n 1Jn rNurnc • 
~11J~~r::~~%u,~Jter TUICEE '\\.-.EEK'!'! 
PERFECTLY SATISF ACTORY 
•;1 every respect, nnd lt.i vrlce refunded by sC"llcr. 
~1ade In I\ vllriety or styles 11.nd price- g. ~"!cl lly fl r.<t• 
tlass clealers ovcrywhcre. Beware nl' wo :'th lcs~ iml 
:atlons. None genuine without Oall ·s m,m c 011 bv J:. 
CHICACO CORSET CO., 
!?02 FRANK L IN STREET, CHICAGO . 
402 Hroall.wu.y, Nc,1r 'J.'o::rk. 
CAN BE PUT ON BY ANY PERSON . 
TBOUSA?-i"I>S OF ROLLS SOLD -6.NNUALLY 
FOR BUll,DlNGS OF EVERY 
DESORIPI'ION. 
BEND FOR NEW omoULAR. CONT.illNIN O 
. PRICE LIST AND REFERENots. 
ACENTS WANTED. 
M. EHRET, JR.&. CO. 
SOLE M.ANUFAC'l'URERS, 
423 Walnut street, PHILADELPHIA. 
MEAT MARKET! 
T. C. & G. E. C1NNING 
lla-:n •c 01>encd a First-clnss JIEAT 
M .\RKET in the 
Jones Block, 
Secou 11.l Door lT'~st ot· the J>nblic 
Square, where we will keep on hand 3nd 
in season the lllIOICEST CUTS of meat 
the market affords 
All orders promptly filled and de1i,·ered 
to any part of thr city. T~lepho:1~ N_o;H, 
Dseptly r. C. & G. },. C..l.i\;\l~C,. 
The Davis Swing Churn~ 
)[akes the ]al'i;rest 
n1nount O( ln1lte .. 
hec:111,se the concusi;lon 
l3 greater than in any 
other churn mode. 
ll:t.kcs the b ellt 
<1ua.llty-lt is the 
e"lSil'st to clean~It ill 
tho ca~lest to work . 
A largo majority of 
the New England 
creameries use the 
~g~7he ~1:iit,. llnng 
Cnc churn at wholesale where we have no agent. 
EUREKA L'fD RKINl'flm JlUTTER WOIUtEBS, 
N'ESlUT·r llt:TTE:R Pr.Ul'Tll:"RS. Krc., E-.oo. 
Send for ll\11str11ted circulars. 
VE.R.M..U:.V.1' .1-~.1..nM 1'L\_< 111::-;E <'0., 
ncl!o•~ , .P:illll, Vt. 
T.tKE TIIE 
~II. Vernon & Pan 
ROUTE 
Ilamllc 
The Great Through Linc via 
The C,, A. & C, Railway, 
P., C. & St. and C. St. L. &. P. Raihoads for 
all Points South and Southwest. 
The only line running the celebratc<ll 1 ull-
rnan Pu.lace Slccprng and Drawing Room 
Cars bet\'.-cen Glcveland, Akron, Columbus, 
Cincinnati, Indianapolis and St. Louis. 
Passengers holding lirst-cla~s tickets via 
this J,ine are entitled to sf'ats in the new 
and elegant Pullmn.n Reclining Chair Curs 
at ::i. nominal charge, leaving Columbus on 
the Fast E:..:pre!.snt ~:JO 1'. n. daily, arriving 
at Indianapolis 0:J0 P. ,c., St. Lon is 0:15.L)l. 1 
and Kansas Cily 7:3(l r. )I. 
No line running thronj.;li the 8tates of 
Ohio, Indiana and Illinois can offer such 
superior focilitiC's or kin~ly comfort to its 
patrons. Rates as low as the lowest. 
THE SCHEDULE. 
Central or 00th Meridian Time. 
In effccDfay 22, 18.'i7. 
001:-.u .x<.nT11. I I uo1xo soGTJI 
No.MXo27.~o 3 :J _ !Xo~_!xo:s ~ trj;Mi-- ~ :,-; t:J' 
~(t:.<~t;.,"=- ,.., :-:~~,...., 
'"' - -- ...., ~ 0- -~ ~"3 ,;;;'°'20~ ~ ~ ~ ::r..:_~-, ?.. ;:;. .... - • .,.~ . -,, ,., - '/. -·001m-1?-~g~;:.(~.- ~ 1-..:~~;::~~ 
r. M,!A. M. 1•. 111. nUDeptl lA. u. P. "'· P,Jc 1 
12 WI 6 •15 5 40,Clcv'n 8 10 8.00 12 10 
12 ,JO 6 31 5 2G EncclAv 8 24 S 14 12 25 
12 2, U w! 5 10 Xewbug 8 39 8.'.!9 12 41 
l1 40 5 40 4 35 Hudson !1 !l 15 9.05 t HI 
t 1 '27 5 2J1 4 1G Cu'yF'IH , !) 29 D.20 1 35 
10 15 5 10 4 0.3 Akron 9 40 9.35 1 45 
10 3G 4 29 3 29 Warwik 10 12 10.0S 2 20 
10 10 4 05 3 0fi lOr'vlca 10 36 10.32 2 47 
9 15 3 01 2 18 i\Ii11ersg 111 21/ ll.20 3 37 
8 OZ 1 48 1 15 Gambier 12 33 12.34 4 50 
7 53 1 37 l O:'l l't:I. "l' er 10312.52 5 10 
7 li 12 50 12 3 . 1 centerbg 1 291 1.21 5 39 
6 54 12 3-112 13 Sunbu'y 1 49 1.4G 6 01 
COL "O":lv:CE"t.7'S., O~:c o G 35 12 15 11 55 Westen· 2 00 2.07 G 20 ....,_ ., G 10 11 50 11 30 leCol.ar 2 30 2.35 6 45 
A. ,'l, r. l,.[. A. 2\(. r. M. 1A. M. P.M. 
.. ...... 11 35 11 IO ar.Col.le 2 4D! 2.55 ....... . 
. ....... 110 00 9 33 Xenia ... 4 201 4.55 .. .... . . 
...... .. 8 30 8 14 Lo,·elan 5 33 G.17 .. .... . . 
123 SOUTH HIGH STREET. 
........ 7 45 i 25 lvCin.ar G 20/ 7.10 ....... . Ys ::::::::1ri ~o ti rolacCol.lY p3 ~(5 ~ :::::·:· ••.••••• 1 !J 5-l !J 43 Urbana 4 40 1 7 01 ...... .. __.,___ ........ , !J 04 8 53 Piqua 5 40 . 7 46 ....... . 
..... ... 7 30 7 05 Rich md s oo a ,10 ....... . FOR30 
........ ·l Q5 4 30 Indiana 10 50 11 45 ....... . 
WE \VILL OFFEI' ....... 2 38 1 5[ Tmcllt 1 42 2 18 ······· 
. \i ........ 112 2 l1 25 Effin_gm 3 40 4 20 ....... . 
SPECIAL BARGAINS, 
---IN---
:BOOTS, . SHOES AND SLIFFERS, 
TO :.\IAKE ROOM l<'OR OUR Immense Stock 
Bought on a Depressed Market. 
The l'rices will astonish everybody . Come and sec. 
B. s. One-Price Store. 
.A.:RC.A.:OE: 
Merchat t Tailoring Establishment. 
~- ~- SIF::E:., 
Ilav e received a magnificent line of' l111pol'lecl a11tl Oo 1ue11U c 
Fubrh•!oi, embracing all the Noveltic,, consisting of ()nss itu er es, 
fll•eviot!II. "'01•steds, 1<:tc,, for their 
SPRING TRADE! SPRING TRADE! 
Which is complete, and embraces some of the finest patterns ever placed on 
exhihition in this city. All our goo<ls are properly sl,runk before making up. 
Complete Fits guaranteed. Our prices will be found as low as good substa ntial 
. workmn.ntibip ,rill warrant. l~n1•ge 11.,inc of G•~N'J"S' ~'IJRN• 
ISHlSG {'~OODS. .UI lhe Po1nda1• Styles. 
A. R. SIPE, Jlt~RCIIAXT 'l'AIJ,OR and (,:f:S'f'N JiUUNISIJEU. 
1,oger•' "'reacle, East "ihle, lUaln St. Apr20'84yl 
$25,000.00 
IN GOLD! 
"11.1. m•: 1•.110 1·on 
ARBUCKLES' COFFEE WR~PPERS, 
1 Premium, - · Sl,000.00 
2 Premiums, $500.00 cac 
6 Premiums, $250 .0 0 11 
25 Premiums, $100,0() " 
100 Premiums, $50.00 " 
200 Premiums, $20.00 " 
1,000 Premiums, Sl0,00 " -~-- -
For tult pnrticulo.rs n.nd dir<'ctions aco Cireu 
lnr in every po11ncl o! .Anm:c..:u:11' Co>·n:i-: 
STEV .ENS & CO., 
DP..\T.RnH IN 
Flour, Frrtl, Srccls, J'oullry, 
"\'"ll I Kl!E'11.IN I~LOl·K, 
,\II \', •rn .. n n 
........ 11 23 11) 20 Vanaa 3 48 : 5 10 ..... . 
........ !J 00 8 00 l\•StL ar 7 001 7 30 ..... . 
... . .... A. Jrl. P. M. A. M r. M ........ . 
Trains '!.7 and 28 run Jail v I all olhertrai ns 
daily except Sunday. • 
Trains 7 and 8, known ns the Gann and 
Columbus accommodations, leave (hum at 
6:10 A. M., arriving at C,J\urnbus at 8:45 A. 
M.; leave Columbus at 1.30 r. )r., nrriving at 
Gann at 7 .00 t'. ::..r. 
For further in formath,n I ad<lress 
CHAS. 0. WOOD, 
GencndPasse11gcr Agent. Akron. 0 . 
T ::CJ.v.l:E T .ABLE 
BALTUIORE AND 01110 ll. ll. 
l<'EDJU JARY, 27, 1SS7 . 
,VEST DOlJND . 
LvPittsburg...... . 7 OOpm G UOaml 7 45am 
"\Vh('cliug:...... 0 55pm U OOum 1 25pm 
"Zuncsdllc ...... 1 15nm 12 Mpm 5 20pm 
'' Newark ......... 3 30am ~ OOpm G 30pm 
"Columbus...... 3 10am :! 50pm 7 -40pm 
")lt.Vcrnon .... 14 25:111112 5ilpm !) Q.fam 
11 Mau~field...... 5 55n.m .( 3iprn 10 15am 
.A.rSandusk)· ...... 8 OOam 7 J5i,m 12 15pm 
Lv'l'iflin ..... ....... 8 0--laml 7 0:?pm ........... . 
" Fostoria......... 8 29:1111 7 28pm ...... ... .. . 
"Defiance ........ IO J5am ti ::Hpm ......••.... 
·' .Aulmrn Jc..... L :JOam 11 O<ipm 2 10am 
ArChicag:o ......... 5 25pml 5 ~Oam 7 30:un 
EA.S-1' DOUND. 
LvChicu~o ........ 1 b ltJam \ ti 25pm S -15pm 
".Auburn Jc..... l 48pm '.l 3:"{am 2 OOam 
"Defiance' ........ 3 05p1111 -I 03:.tm 
11 F'ostol'ia. .... ... 5 t5pm G 3&rn1 ........... . 
"Timn ........ ...... ;:; 4Gpm 7 12um ......... . . 
"Sancln~ky ....... G ~5pm 7 4.3aru ........... . 
".M:\J1stield ....... S 5tlpm 10 15am1···· .. ···•-· 
•· )It.Vernon .... 10 0Spm 11 3G1rn1 ........ . . . 
0 Newnrk ...... .. . U 10am 12 55pm 5 15am 
"Zanesville ...... 1!? 58mu t 5Spm I G 05am 
"Wheeling....... 4 30am 5 55pm 12 30pm 
A rPittshnrgh..... 7 20am S --lOpml 3 45pm 
u \Vi1..shi!1gton... 7 25pm G 20am ........... . 
0 Ualtimorc ..... . S 30pm i :~oa111 ........... . 
"Philadelphia.. 1 OOam 1:! 30pm ........... . 
C. K. I.ORD. G. P .. \., Ilaltimore. Md. 
,v. K IU~l•.P~R'l', D. P. _\., Colnmbu::;, Ohio 
WILSON 
WASHBOARDS. 
TbeseWa•hboarda aro made with 
B n11nt-Wood rim, The Strong-
est bolltds and beat washers in tho 
1i-----,11T~k1:~0 !t~r~alo by all dealers. 
SA.GINA.lV M 1F'G CO., 
SaatnM'n·., i't:Uchi&:an . 
PA TENTS. 
SOLICITOR S AND AT'fORNlffS -FOR-
u, S, AND FOREIGNP ATENTS 
AND PATENT L.\.W CASES. 
BURRIDGE & {'O., 
127Sn periorSt., opposite A mericnn 
CLEVELAND, 0. 
\Vith Associated Ofiicesi n ,vashinglon and 
FoTeignconnlrics. Mch23-78y. 
ALL SORTS. 
AdairsYille, G,1., is built on a brd of 
black nrnrble. 
The first edition of Webster's Die-
tionnry wns published in 1S28. 
A palmetto fibre factory ii:; being 
established at JacksouYille, Fin. 
The 1\Jichignn nntl Dc 1,roit stove fac-
tories have resumed work willi large 
forces of men . 
A noted swimmer of Hicluuoud, Va., 
lost his life in the can:ll basin on a wa-
ger of ten cents. 
The new Bishop of .Melbourne, Aus-
tralia. bears the piclure~que nnmc of 
Field Flowers Goe. 
The eighth annu,tl co rn-ention of the 
Photogrnphors' Association will be hel<l 
in Chi cago August D. 
Kaiser "-ii helm p:1id $2VO,000 for tho 
Silesian e:st,uc which he has just gi,·en 
to the Crown l'rince. 
The conventions of Dllkota . a.re to 
vote in Xovember under a. lo<':d option 
law on the quc:,;tion of prohibition. 
Jennie \Yade, the ouly re~idcnt of 
Gettysburg killed during the Latlle, is 
to be honored with n monument. 
Ju~tice of' the reacc J. B. Hunting, 
of Xorthbcmstcad, L. I., Ji.-t.S been :1rre8-
lell 01~ tht.: ch:trgc of cmbcn!emen~. 
During the pa~t week J,.J3L emig-rants 
left Quccn~town for Ameri(·,,, 400 J11ore 
than the corrn.:.ponding ,Yeck of 1SSG. 
J:3a:H· Cline, for many ye;u•s president , 
of tho ;\ational \Vindow C:bs,:;,-workers' 
association, li:1~ tendered rC':,ig-naLion. 
8cnator-clcet Pa::ro, of Florilla, i~ the 
only Confcderntc priYatc who has c\·er 
been chosen to the l 'nitcd States 8cn -
atc. 
It is ollit:i:tlly nnno1111ccd that the 
Crown Prince of Germany will n..ttcnd 
the c·oming jul,ilec ('Cremonics at Lon-
don. 
A folio ShnkBpenrc (Jf the ycnr 1G23, 
in the original leather binding has just 
been sold in London for upw::trds of $121-
000. 
John E. Timms, o:1cc respected citi-
zen of " ' infield, \\p. Va., got two )'C.t.r.3 
in prii-:on for forging $-!,500 school or-
dm-s. 
Percy Lewiston cut Samuel Crist ter-
ribly in the face at Liberty, Incl, clnring 
an altercation. Both prominent citi-
zens. 
'fweuty liquor dealers, who feared 
that the Grand Jury was about to in-
dict them, lirffe disappeared from Xew-
port, R. I. 
John :Maly, of Rending, Pn., shot and 
dangerously wounded Annie Uring. his 
swcethe;-1.rt, and then killed him~elf. 
Jealousy. 
Xorth C:1rolinn. proYicle.s her GoYcr-
nor with nn oflicinl residence:, nnd n 
new mansion is to Le erected at a cost 
of ... 50,000. 
It is estimated at the Treasury De-
partment that the decrease of the pub-
lic debt during the month of May is 
$10,000,000. 
George \V. Child.:3 offcra to plarc a 
Longfellow window in ).lemorinl Hall 
at Harvard College, to cost not less 
than $10,(X)(). 
.An Arkansas man made a. bullet out 
of a piece of plug tobacco nnd shot it 
through the bocly of :. wildcat. The 
animal <lied. 
Even English writers in English pa-
pers assert that the Americans are the 
best drcRsed women at the Queen's 
clrnwing rooms. 
The running expenses of the village 
Estelline, Dakota, for the past year, 
\\·ere ,.48, the chief item being the mar-
shal's s,dnry, ID. 
There are fewer homes and fewPr 
children in San li"'ranC'is-co, Cal., than in 
any city of its size in the world. It is 
prnLica!ly a man's city. 
The Hebrew population of Jerusalem 
i:-; lapiclly increasing. [ti s now 19,080, 
lhc Jargr;;t number since Ti tu::. des.toyed 
the sacred city A. D. iO. 
The longest continuous railway run 
now 1rnHie is said to he that of the new 
Saratoga limited, from New York to 
Troy 148 nlilcs without stop. 
rroliatc Judge Lyman · 1-"'ollett of 
Grand Rapids, 1'Iich., lias been missing 
for scvcrnl d:1.ys. Inquiry shows a 
large 8hortage in his nccounts. 
A practical joker who visited :i.n El\st 
Nnshvillc drug store and dmnk a lnrgc 
quantity of ncflnite paid for the heed-
lessness of the clerk with his life. 
Haggard'~ best novel has had a {:Ur-
ious experience in n.n English public 
librnr y. "King Solomon's )fin es" is 
placed among the works on mineralogy . 
The higl1cst salaried member of the 
Altoona. bnse bnll <:lub is its first hnse-
m:1.n, who!:le n:1me is Virtue. This is 
a cnse where virtue is not its own re-
word. 
One hundred and twelYe person~ arc 
reported mi~sing since the Opera, Com-
ique fire. The Prefecture refuseR to 
give to the public the list of those re-
ported. 
:Mrs. John 0. \Yliiticr, aged 30 ycnrs, 
threw herself into the rnce-way at the 
Lower Genesee falls. Her body was 
rccm·ered. F:imilv troubles led to the 
suicide. · 
Eleven days before the Opera Com-
ique fire in l:>aris, Figaro printed a bur-
lesque entitled ·'Doo med to the Flames" 
describing n,lmost cxa.ctly wlint truly 
did occur. 
Hou. James G. Blaine Inst fall bought 
thirty arres on Iresons Hill , Bnr Har-
bor, for $100 per acre. Last week he 
refllsed an oHCr of$.j00 per acre for the 
same land . 
A Xorth Uarolinn. elergymnn not on-
ly refused to marry an elopi ng couple, 
but arrested the hridc al1(1 tclcgn:iphed 
her father thnt he held her suhjec:t to 
his orders. 
Breach of promi::;e suits arc unknown 
in Kn11sa.:L The girls out there do 
nothing- 011 (-rec.lit. They do not con-
sider themselves e!lgagcd until they 
nrc married. 
"It commnmlR,1' :'l;1ys ,i house agent's 
ad ,·ert!~~,mcnt of a. "dc~irnblc resi-
dence, not only :i new ol the pretty 
liltle railway st:Ltion, but n.lso of the 
people who miss the trnin s." 
A Vermont boy le,wned to make 
cider br:rn<ly in hi::; m othe r's teapot 
f1:nm i.nfonn~tion concerning the ·•phy-
s1olog1e,1I cflec-ts of alc1Jhol" contained 
in one of his obligatory textlJooks. 
l'rince Bismnrd~ recently drnnk at 
one gnlp :t Qll:lrt of chnmpn~nc which 
had Leen poured ou~ for him into a 
drinking cup of :i furn10r Gcnnnn king, 
aud then called for another. 
I'rin('c \\.illi am, eldest so n (If the 
Crown .Prin('e of I>rusisia, sh un s the SO· 
ciety of hi~ wife, who has :1a ab!mlul e 
drc:1d of her lrnsband. 1 le doe:::. not 
maltrcnt her beyon(! studied nPglect.. 
The Latest No 1·<"1! 
New nnd unique thing in the drug line 
is the Synvila Illock rc111cclics, which mav 
be seen nt Mercer's City Drng Store. · 
The Blackberry mocks for Diarrho ' a, 
Dyl:ientcry, Flux,Cholcra Jnfontum or Som-
mer Complai n t, Cho lera Morbus and nil 
bowel eomplainf:{. 
'J'hc Cough Blocks for Coughs, Colds, 
llrond1ilis, !!oa.rsencs!-i, Tickling in Ilic 
Throa.t, Ulcerulive, Diphtherilic and <.:atar. 
rhal Sore Throat and Croup. 
'J'he "·orm Block!:!, the chca.pe.,,:t and hc~t 
remedy in the worlll for dc~lroying and ex-
pelling nil k in(h of worms from tile humnn 
body. 
'l'hc Kid11('.v. r.Joocl nnil Lin .ff Bl1J<.:b; for 
all tlise;bcs of the K1dn<'y~, Blnud m· I.h·er. 
Tl1e Bitter lllock1-:, a certain remedy (,w 
Kcrvow, Disorders uml all disease::! arising 
from debility or impure blood, 
All these rt!me1lic:i only l cent n dose. 
rut up in lia.ndsomepackagcs thnt cnn be 
cil.rried in the pocket. No teaspoon or sticky 
bollle necllcd. Go and 8ce them. When 
affiicletl try thc:n and if th('.V fail to do as 
rc-rornrnf'tHlc<l .vnur money will he refunded 
hy ~C'n<li 11;.; wn111p<'1· to Sy 11,·itn. t 'o .. ]l('l phi,~, 
Oliio. 
hlC'rl'n. tlH· <·it~· Drnggi1jt hep~ a full 
line or Drn~s. Aleditincs. <'le., anti is ah\·t1y3 
in tlw lea,! with l·H'rything lliat is for the 
good c,I' lii::i cu~tomNs. MrlO-ly 
Presidential Purses. 
Van Buren left $300,000. 
Buchanan left over $250,000. 
Monroe died in New York insolvent. 
Fillmore left the "'hite I-louse n. poor 
man. 
Pier ce left $50,000 and had no one to 
inherit it. 
\Vashingtou 's est.a.to nt his den.th was 
valued at $300,000. 
Poll< left about $150,000. As he had 
no children Mrs . Polk receiYed all. 
Adams was pOOl\ but by his wise, 
able management he never suffered 
want. 
Arthur spent n. great denl of money 
c.111 his table, bu ~ managed to save about 
$l00,000. 
It is not improbaLle th:.\.t Grover 
CleYeland may go out of the \Vhitc 
House wilh about $100,(X)(). 
G:.rfield left about $,0,000, and the 
gifts ~[r5. G!trfield lrns received lrnse 
made her a rich woman. 
Tyler went to the \Vhile H ouse a 
poor mun, but he 1nan:1g-ed to save 
enougll out of hi:; salary to li,· e in com-
fort. 
\Yhen JcfiCrson entered the \Vhitc 
Ilou se he wa.s :1 wealthy man. but he 
lost n.11 his properly n.nd <lied insolvent. 
\\.h en Johnsou Jpf't the \\'bite Honse 
he hr1.d nbout $150,000, a. good deal of 
which was l<,st by the failure of the 
.Fre edme n' s Dank. 
:IIadison was a. wealthy man when he 
becnme President, a.nd left n. ba.ndsome 
estate, which Mr :- i\Iadison'::: son, P1tyne 
Todd, squandered and left her :1. poor 
\YOlll:lll. 
The Poultry Yard. 
Rcmcml,cr th,tt fifty fowls of good 
llrccd and well kept will prolluce more 
egg~ than one hundred common hens 
neglected. 
\\'h en little chickR feather rnpidly 
they oomf'Li111es. droop. If the c-ause be 
n ot clue lo lice they may be greatly a..<,;-
sitcd by feeding them :1. s mall quanLily 
or chopped meat once n. tlay. 
H ens' ne~t.s mu:;t ocrasioirnlh- be re· 
mO\·etl and kept clcnn. Str;LW iS · better 
than lrny. Tvbacco steams covered 
with sl raw nrc an cxrcllcnt prnventi,·e 
of insert lireeding-, !:Specially when the 
hens nre sitt ing. 
On the great mesas of Californin, nt 
the foot of the Nern.d:\ 1ange, turkeys 
nro kepi in gren.t flocks of from 500 to 
to 1,500. They nre allowed the utm ost 
liberty, nnd nrc nttendrd only hr I\. 
herder and hi:, shepherd dog, whose 
busine3S it is to keep them in hi5 terri-
tory, and bring them ·home nt night. 
Their food is grasshopper~ and wild 
seed. --- - ---- -~ 
F ree Trad e. 
The redu ction of internul revenue 
and the taking off of rcvmrnc sta mp s 
from Proprietary Medicines, no doniJt 
lrns largely benefitted the consumers, as 
·well as rehenng the burden of home 
manufactures. Especially in this en.so 
wiLl1 Green's .\ugust Flower and Bo s-
fhee's German Syrup, ns the reduction 
of thirty-~ix cents per dozen, has been 
added to incren.s-c the size of the bottles 
con taining: these remedie3, thereby giv· 
ing one-fifLh more medicine in the 75 
cent size The August Flower for Dys -
pepsia. and Lin~r Complnint, and 
the Germnn Syrup for Cou{Th and 
Lnng troubles, hiwc perhaps, tiie larg 
est sale of any n::iedicines in the world. 
Tbe ndvantnge of increased size of the 
Oottl?s will be grently appreciated by 
the sick nn<l nfttct cd, in e,·ery town :1nd 
,·illagc in civ ilized countries. Sample 
bottles for 10 cents remain the same size. 
14aprly -eow 
Their H eels Ar e L oaded. 
The donkey is a pious-looking ani-
nrnl. He alway:; looks ns if he would 
say: '·Let us brn..y."-Xcw Orleans I-'ic-
nyunc. 
:Money mn.y make the mare go, Lut it 
takes three dnrkics nnd a yoke of oxen 
to st ir n. mule.-Rose's To.othpick. 
\V e htL\·e noli ced that it doesn't make 
much difference where n mule is renr-
ed. H e is nt home with his heels nny-
where.-Burlington Free Pre s.o:i. 
_\. new settlement in Dakotn , hns been 
named Mule Head. That tile other 
terminus of the nnimal was not select-
ell seems to jndicate that the people of 
the new town are n.:-,t "k icken , ."-Xo r-
ristown II cra\Ll. 
A scientist concludes that tlie voice 
of a mule i::; much Jes~ musical than 
that of :.1. hof8c \Ye hn.ve oUscrved tlrnt 
n. mule nlwn.y:; faltered bndly on his 
upper notc~.-Philndelphia Pre· . 
Drunkenness, or Liquor H ab it, can l}e 
Cured by administerin g Doctor 
Haines' Golden Snecific. 
It can be gi,·cn in a cuv of coffee or 
ten. without tile knowledge of the per-
son taking it, effecting n. speedy and 
permanent cure, whether the p11ticnt is 
a. modernte drinker or an alchoholic 
wreck. Thousands of drunkard3 hiwc 
been made temperate men who have 
tn.kcn the Golden Specific in th eir cof-
fee without their knowledge, and today 
bclic\·c they quit drinking of their own 
free will. No harmful effects results 
from its administration. Cures guar-
anteed, 8cnd for circulnr ilnd foll par-
tieulnrs. Addr ess in confidence, Gold-
en Specific Co., 185 Rnce street, Cin-
cinnati, Ohio. nov-1-lyr 
'l'he pope will bestow the Golden 
Rose upon Miss Ct1ldwell, who grwe 
$300,000 for the Catholic University. 
'l'he Golden Ro se is a. mark of distinc-
tion conferred by the pope upon the 
woman who has rendered Rome grent 
~en·ice to the ch urch. i\Irs. General 
Sherman is the only .Ameri can lady 
who up to this time hns re cei,·ed the 
Golden Rose. 
" R OUGH ON FIL ES ," 
Why suffer Piles? Immediate relief and 
complete cure guaranteed. Ask for "Rouglt 
on Piles." Sure cure for itching .. protrud 
ing, b]eeCing, or any form of Piles. 50c. 
Druggists or mail. E. S. Wells, Jersey City. 
SK.l:'IINY DIE N. 
Wells' "Ilenlth Ren ewer"restores health 
& vigor, cures Dvspepsia, Impotence, ~Icn-
tnl and Nervous Debility. For Wenk Men, 
Delicate \Vomcn, Rickety children . $1. 
WELLS' HAJ.l t ll ALSAlU . 
If gray, rcstorc.s to origina l color. A.n ele-
gant dressing, softens and boautifles. No 
oil nor grease. A tonic Restorative . Stops 
hair coming out; strengthens, cleanses, 
heals scalp, eradicates dandruff . 50c. 
The Cn.nadian govcrnlllent when it 
undertook the construction of the 4,-
000 miles of railroad to the Pacifi c rc-
sohc. d that the.re should be no liquor 
within ten miles of the line and work , 
ii! whi{'h \\·ere 30,000 men of ercry na-
tionnlity. wns successfully carried lo 
completion without ;i single crime of 
anything L,ut a. trifling n:ttun :: being 
co nlmir.ted. 
" B UCHU -PAIU A ." 
Quick, complete cure of Catnnh of the 
Illadder, n.11 annoying Kidn ey , Bladder and 
Urinary Diseases. ~1. At druggists. 
"RO UGD ON JH L E " PILL S 
Little but good . Smoll granules, small 
dose, big results, pleasant in operation, 
don't disturb the stomach. lOc. and 25c. 
"R O UGH ON J>l.R T ." 
Ask for "Rough ou Dirt;" .A.perfect wash -
ing powder found ntlnst!.A.harmlessextm 
fine A 1 article, pure and clean, sweetens, 
freshens, bleaches and whitens without 
slightest inl·ury to finest fabric. Unequall-
ed for fine inens nod laces, gcnernlbouse-
ho1d, kitchen and foundry use . Softens 
water, saves labor and soap. Added to 
starch increases gloss, prevents yellow:Jg. 
5c., lOc., 2.5c. 11.t Grocers or Druggists. 
The Berlin police pliotogrngh l'rim-
inals in profile so :\s to show the left 
ear. The theorv is that the fe11ture'3 of 
the face change· but the Ct\1' does not 
nn<l aJso that nO two perSQHS hnvc ic.lcn · 
lien.I cars. 
Nellie Lamb o f Fillmore <:ountr, 
Neb., aged 12 ycius, and wearing short 
dresses rec ently rnn awfi.y from home 
with a }winter named Kel!-!e_r. This is 
ahout the fre~h cst case of spring- L:rn1b 
011 record. 
"ROUGU ON nA 'l 'SI," 
C.1cnrs out Tats, mice, roaches, flies, ant~, 
bu.l.-bngs, l.)eet!cs, insects, sku11ks, jack 
rabliits, sparrows, gophers, chipmunks, 
moths, moles. 15c. At druggists . 
.cnouon O N <:OR NS." 
Ask for Wells' "Rough on Corns." Quick 
rclief,complete cure . Corns, warts, bunions. 
!Ge. Druggists. E . S. Wells, Jersey City. 
"ROUGH ON ITCll ." 
"Rough on Itch" cures skin humors, 
eruptions, ring worm, totter, salt rheum . 
fro ste d feet, chilblains, itch, ivy poi son, 
barb er's itch. 50c. E.S. Wells,JerscyCity . 
"ll.OOGI1 ON CATARRH" 
Corrects oficnsivc odors n.t once. Coru· 
J,lctc cure of worst chronic cases; unequal • 
1 d as gargle for diphtheria, sore throat, 
nul hreath,Cutarrbn throat affections. 50c. 
TRIED 
About twenty yeal'5 ago I dl.scOver cd & little 
sore on my check, and the doctors pronounced 
It cancer. [ have tried a number or physicians, 
but wlthont receiving any permanent benefit. 
Among the numb er were one or two 9pecl&llstA. 
The medicine they applied was like tlre to the 
sore , caualng intense pain. I saw a statement 
in the papers telling what S. S. s. bad done tor 
others similarly affllctecl. I procured some at 
once.· Detore I bad used the seeond bottle the 
neighbors could notice that my cancer was 
healing up. Hy general health had been bad 
!or two or three yeara-J had a hack.Jog cough 
aud spit blood contlnually. I ha.cl a severe 
paln In my breast. After taking six bottle& of 
S.S. S. my cough left me and I grew stouter 
than I had been tor several years. !Jy cancer 
has healed o,-cr all but a little Sl)Ot about the 
size of a half dime, ancl It Is rapidly dlsnppcar• 
lug. I would advise every one "'lll'lth cancer to 
give S. S. S. a. fair trial. 
l!rui. N.!.NCY J. HcCONAUGHEY, 
Ashe Grove, Tippecanoe Co., Ind. 
Feb. 16, 1886. 
Sw!Ct's Speclfle ta entirely vegetable, nnd 
seems to cure cance rs by forcing out the 1mpu-
rltles from the blOOd. Treatise on Blood and 
Skln Diseases malled free. 
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., 
DRAWE R 3, ATLANT A, GA, 
Be a. companion to your hu sband if 
he is n wise man, n.nd if he is not try to 
make him become yollr compa.nion. 
Rai se his standard; do not let him lower 
yon rs. 
flccipc ct your husband's rel!Ltions, es-
pecially his mother-she is not the less 
his mother Uecause she is your mother-
in-luw; she IO\·ed him before you did. 
Some Foolish P eopl e . 
Allow:\ cough to run until it gets be-
yond the ren,ch of medicine. 'l'hcy often 
sa y, Oh, it will wertr away, bnt in most 
cases it wear s them aw:Ly. Could they 
be induced to tn• the successful medi-
cine called Kenlp '!o; Balsam, which we 
sell on a postiYe gu:1.rantee to cure, they 
would immediately see the excellent 
effect :1ftcr ta.king- the first dose. Pri ce 
50c ,ind $1.00. Trial size free. C. L. V . 
Mercer. 2¾ ---------Trial by Jury m Nevada. 
Carson Ar1pC"al.] 
A few days ngo there was a small civil 
suit tried before the Justic e of Pizen 
Switch-the snm c mnn who decid ed the 
Anti•'l'rea t law, un constitutional. It 
is nl ways customary in 1mch cnse:-, to 
ha\'c the winner of the suit pny the 
fee:,;. The phtintifl:...._n, big. r,iw-boncd 
rnnchcr-was called on to pay the jury 
of six $2 npieC'e. He illlmedintely 
stood np in th e Court and queried: 
"Pay the jury $lZ! 11 
"Yes/' replied the Court. 
"Look a•hcrc, Judge, ain·t this sorter 
pilin~ it on thick? I just paid four of 
them feller s 20 apiece. Do they want 
the earth, summer fallowed? 11 
The dead sile nce in the room was 
broken by n. sl ight snic ker from defend-
ant's attorney. The bailiff called every 
body to order, nnd the jury filed out 
without a~king for fees. 
The H omeliest Man in Mt. Vernon . 
As well ns the handsom est, nnd 
others are invited to call on C. L. V. 
1\Iercer , Druggi st and get free a. trial 
bottle of Kemp' s Balsam fur the Throat 
and Lun~ , n. remedy that. is selli ng en-
tirely upon its merits and is g:u:uantced 
tu cure :ind relieve n.11 Chronic nnd 
Acute Coughs, ,\sthma., Bronchit.is Rnd 
Consumption . Pri ce 50('. nnd 1. 1~ 
J.C. H:u]1cy , of Little F'lat..s. N. Y., 
while riding on n wn~on with hi:; 10-
year-old son and :L little nephew, plied 
them with whisky until his son fell 
from the wagon n.nd w:is crushed to 
death by the wheels. 
Elmira, K. Y., ~ept. ~J, 188G. 
l\IR. J OJIN I-f ,\RPER, 
DEAU. Srn; I can express Lut feel,ly 
the joy and thankfulness of both rny-
se lf and wife for being so fortunate as 
to have Biilsam of Hor ehound and 
T,u recommended to us for our little 
boy, wl10 was suffe ring with croup to 
a.n alarming ex tent. Yonr remedy 
cure d him completely in two days. 
,ve shall never be without it in the 
house. Y ou can use my nnme ns 1\. 
reference in nny nu\nner you choo se. 
Yours Truly 
c.:r'.M.G>:rn. 
Sold in Mt. Vernon nt Bcardslec's 
Drug Store. 2 
M[RCHlNT T!llORING I 
----
G. P. FRISE 
HAS JUST OPENED ur A STOCK OF 
uAn lnvoluable Medi• 
c ine for Woma n." 
LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S 
VEGETABLE 
COMPOUND, 
ha l'osi1 h ·c C11re 
In:l:.r.UY, 
~, · ~rt.KJ .. U.ST TO 
•.·TUI-! TISTr., El,"n· 
CJ.CI0t18 J.:; p n,, 
m«ltafo a11d W•t,. 
ilia hi il• ~Jltd. 
IT ts A VERY GB..E.i.T HELP IN rn.EONilCT, AJ{D IU1.LCTES 
l'ilN J>UIUSO LA.DORil'D.LTltEGUI.m Kn"li:rRUil. FlllilOD&. 
OVER 1000 LAD IES IN PHILADELPHIA 
alone, testit,y as to its good qunllt:ieo. ItUI a dclieat.e 
matter to testi.fynbout but we h.avotbcirn.nme.. 
r?For a.ll weaknceses of the genert1.tive or~ ol 
either se:z:. it :1.9 second to no remedy that hall ever 
been before the public; o.nd forolldiseMetJo!t.heKid-
llCYlitis the Grt4tesl Remed11in tM World. 
PHY SICI A NS PRESCRIBE IT FREELY. 
It:, purJ)(l&l ia aokl11 for tM ltr,iti11talt1- hffll.i11g of di> 
M.lll!(lnd t~ reUe/ofpaln,c:rndttd ou AJ..Lftcl«fma to<UI. 
It will cure entirely all Ovarian or V °'4PD,al troublee, 
Iuflammation and Ulceration, Fall.inar a.nd DUlptsco-
mcnts; 11.nd oonseq_ucnt Spl.na.l Wct&kneaa,andia~ 
ticularly adapted to the C'hall~o!IJfe. 
WEARY WOMEN PRAISE IT~ 
It remove. Faintneas, Fla.tuleucy, dcsb:-oys all cra Y• 
ing for stimulants, a.ad rclievc11Weakncu oftbc Stom -
ach. It cures Blo11ting, Headaches , NervoU11 I'Tolstra-
tion, Genel'&l Debility, SlccplC1111n068, Depreseion and 
Indigestion. 'I'h.:lt feeling or bearin&r do-wn, eawdnir 
i;:ru.n, a.nd ba.cka.ehe, is perma.nently cured. by ite uae. 
AN ANCEL OF MERCY. 
It ls abaolutelyaB&fo cure for all fema.le wea.knC98n, 
includillg leuoorrhaia., irrc~ a.nd pMnful menstru • 
ation, In1iam.m.Atlon a.nd moeration of tho womb, 
1looding , prolo.psus utert:, &c. It oontama no 1ub-
atanco thatiaharmful. Ia&a,/eand •atrt. 
$1 . (G fer 8,u) In Liqui d, P III or Lozengo For m. 
No frunlly shoUld bo without LYDIA. I:. PINXlLUl'B 
LIVER PILLS . They euro oonst.lpa.tion, billouancu , 
and torpidity of tho liver, 26 centa por bo:z:. 
All these world•widc celebrated remcd.lOl!I a:re manu-
fact~ nt Lynn, Jlla.u. The Ceampound (in torm of 
lozcng06 o.nd pills), Liver Pillll o.nd Sa.native Wash 
ca.n be acnt by mail on receipt of price. 
--C'.ir'All So l d by Draggiats.-u:;o, 
Bend et:,.in,JI tor Mn. Pinkham'• .. GUide to Health•• 
and Co11"ldential ciraular, with description or cue 
a.nd aymptoma of wcaknua. Men!ion thi• .ftu>t:r. 
LEGAL NOTICE. 
J OHN BE CHTOL antl Dnnid Bechtol , who reside at Salt Lake City, Utah Ter-
ritory, Albert Bt!<:htol, who resides 80me-
whcre in the State ·or California, Mrs. :Ma-
mie Giblier, formerly Mamie llecht ol, who 
resides at llellevuc , fdaho Territory I Frank 
Bechtol, whose JJlace of residence is un-
known and A. Leh & Co., who reside at 
Allentown, Penn syh•ania, will take notice 
that C. K Critchfie ld, Administrator of the 
estnte of J oseph Bechtol, deceased on fhe 
22d \lay of January, A. D., 1887, fi1ro his 
petition in the Probate Court within Hnd 
for said county of Knox and State of Ohio, 
alleging that; the personal c::itate of the de-
cedent. is insufficient to pn.y 11is debts and 
the charges of administering his esta.tc. 
Tha t he died seized in f~-simple of the fol-
lowing described real estate, situate in Pleas-
ant township, Knox county 1 Ohio: 
Bein,$" the homestead property of which 
the said Joseph Bechtol died seized, coJ:1-
taining about five (5) acres of lond; bound-
ed on lhe ]~ast by fonds belonging to the 
heirs of William ,vood s. deceased; on the 
North by lands of Dridget li'arrC'll; on the 
\Vc-st by tbe Township line between Clin-
ton and Pleasant Townships; on the South 
by the )fount Vernon a.nd Gambier road, 
and bdug the·same premises conveyed to 
said Joseph Bechtol by John Bechtol and 
wife, by deed dated June 1st, lSGS, and re-
corded in Book G3, page 487, Knox county, 
deed record. 
The prayer of said \:>etition is for a sale 
of s.aid premises for t 1e payment of the 
debts and chargesafore-:aid. 
The persons first above mentioned will 
further take notice that they have been 
made parties defendants to said petition and 
that tf1ey are required to answer the same 
on or before tbe 2d dny of July, A.. D. , 1887. 
C. E. CRITCH1"IELD. 
Administrator of Joseph Bechtol, dec'd. 
5myGw. 
MILLINERY DEPARTM~NT ! 
I itm now prepared to !ihow tl1e finest line of 1\Jillin ery Ouol .. · : ~ t, 
found in the city. All the Newest 81~·1q: ~i. Hats nnd lJrmi,etR rc-
cein?d as :.-:oon as they :1.ppC:ll' in : ,e Etu·t:.•rn mnrk elfl . E-ll'~:111t 
Trimmings, Uibbons :l11<l Plowers. L11111ensc Htock of Cliilc1:-e·1·; 
Hals, :.t LOWEST PRICES, nt 
F.,uit lli g h S b- ee(, 0J lp o si i e J{re mlin Ul o, •I<. 
We do not ,vant ALL that is 
top of the earth, or all that is beneat h 
surf ace. But MODERA TE P RICES 






Moderate patronage is acceptab le, ancl ,ve 
will reach your approva l thr ough LOW 
PRICES in every dcpa rtn1ent of our ,vell 
selected stock of Dry Goods and Notions. 
You will SA VE MONEY if you buy of us. 
Don't simply bel ieve what you read he n •, bnt 
come and ec us and be convince.d. 
BROWNING A SP Y. 
RATTLING 
I I -
I I BARGAINS! 
-AT-
Q UA.ID"S 
RELIABLE CLOTHING STORE ! 
HEN 'S 
A.N D 
YO U T H S ' 
ULOTH ING . 
BO YS' 
A.ND 
UJ-lILDREN S ' 
UL O'l'HIN G. 
New Piece Goods, GEO. R. BAKER, 
An Elegant, ~Iammoth and Unprecedented SPRING 
STOCK, now open for inspection and not approached by 
any firm in Knox county. Also a full line of Gents' Funli h-
ing Goods, Hats, Caps, Trunks, Valises, U nderwe:ir, N cck-
wear, White and Colored Shirts, Gloves. Suspenders, Collars, 
Cuffs, &c. 
COHE EARLY AND GET TUE FlllST CHOICE OF N}]\\' GOODS . 
Fore1in a.nd Domestic Ca.nimem, 
Worsteds , Cheviots, 
OVERUO A..TINUS, 
RICR, NEW AND NOVEL. 
Pant s Pat tern s not Excell ed l Mnst be 
Seen to be a [Jprec iated . 
JJJ1lr These Goods wi]l be cut, trimmed, 
a.ad made to orderin F[RST-CLASS S'fYLE, 
and as reasonable ns living C'ASU PRICES 
wi]] allow. Plea seca ll; I will begla.d to see 
you,aad Goods shown with pleasure. 
GEO. P. FltlSE, 
Ward's B11ilding:, Vine Street, Opposite 
Post-office. NoY3tf 
LOS T RU N 
DISTILLERY! 
S ix 1'Iile s N orth of" Fl"ed-
e rjck t own. 
Pure Co1111c1· Distilled 
RYE WHISI{Y, 
For sale by tl1e Barrel, or nL Retail in quan-
titiesof nol less th::i11·011e gallon. Call on 
or ad.dsess H i gb ee t.\: VanUu s l cirl ,, 
3juncl y Lcvc ri u gs, Ohio . 
T~ACHER~' EXAMINATION~ 
i\IEETINGS OF THE 
EXAMINATIO or TEACHERS 
-Will be held in the-
Public Library Building, 
Ji t . Ve l"non , O hio, 
Commencing at 9 o'clock A. M., as 
Follows: 
I 88 6. 
Seplcmber ....... .... ..... ................... 11 an<l 25 
October ........................ ............... :, and 23 
November ... .......................... : ..... 13 nnd 27 
Det,e 1nbcr ................. ,.................. 18 ,~~7-
January........... ........ ........... ...... 22 
l1"'ebr-uary ................................... .12 a11d 26 
j\ [ arch ..................... ................... 1:.! and 2G 
~Y)::::::::.· . -.. · ....~ ::·.:.:.:.:.:_.~--.· .. :: : : : · :~::: !) :\llll !i 
Ju ly.. ........................................... 23 
August....................................... 27 
CoLEJUN F,. BoG os. 
! '.99.lt~,~ ~BD 
elnnh1a; ill lor ma.rt~, u mHh 
C:lon r hcc4 Lil 0.NJ! UA Y 





1w malled fr~. 
NEWAUK 
KAOllL.'i.t: CO,, Ouhu a b-, Oh l._ 
Clerk. 
DRUGGIST, 
MT . VERNON , OHIO . 
Se JI all th e Pa te n t ~ledl c tn e ll 
Adv e rti se d in tb h1 pap e r • 
Maroh18,to8l. 
., ,, • < ~ w .. • r 
L -l 
tc ~ ~i 
tj 0~ 
.!!o H t; • 
~~ -~ I • • ~. o , 
<O " it 
o w ~~ wo 
z < 
~l: 0. ;: 0 > O 
0 ► zz <w 
2 !c oz 
w! •o 
• % " . <O :t m ". ~~ ffi 0 ;4 ~ .... 
~ a • 5 ~ 0 
PERFUi~E BY MAil 
A Full Bottle of the Celebrate d 
MIKADO COLOGNE 
and an elepnt pacl:are of FROSTED CH:R0KATI0 
CAllDS, will be 1ent by Mail 1( 7ou will "ad us 
your addre11 and thirty 130> centa 1n ata.mpa. 
FLEM INC BROS.,Pittsbur g h, Pa. 
We are goin!); to PUSH TRADE this Spring for nll that is 
in the market, and with this encl in view hal'c marked these 
goods to such close margins that 
THEY WILL SELL ON SIGIIT! 
After looking elsewhere be sure to call at our store BEFOR 
PURCHASING . This will satisfy you tl1nt our assortm~ 1 
is the largest, our goods superior, tincl our prices at lcuet ' 
per cent. lower than elsewhere in the county. 
REMEMBEP. THE LOCA'l'ION, 
QUAID'S RELIABLE CLOTHING STORE, 
Rogers Arcade, E1,st Side Main Street, between Gamb ier and 
Viuc Streets, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
PARR & SEYM OUR 
Are now propa-recl with a full line of all tho New Sty les in 
BOOTS, HOES and SLIPPERS 
For the Spring Trade, an immense ,;tock on loallll, all lJougl,t 
at Iled-Rock Price s fur Cash, and sold for 'ASll. 
All goods marke,I in Plain Figure~ an~l sold for what tl,cy 
are marked, wit liout ,;cvintion FOR CASH. Hcpairinn· and 
New Work do1hJ w1tl1 neatness anti dispatcl1. 0 
ONE-PRI~E ~A~H ~HOE ~TORE 
llO SOUTH MAIN STREtc;'L'. 
SUMMER UNDERWEAR .
r/J r:,-~~~-------- .... -~- -- ~.,.., 
E-t 
◄ J aps , 
TO A..DVEBTISERS l::q Tr unks, Valis e s , 
And G e nt s' F '.rnishing Good s, 
l"or n check for $20 we will print n ten -
line ndvertisemcnt in One Million issues of 
lcaJin~ .A uwricnn NC'w!lpapers. 'l 'hls is nl ~ 
Lhe rate ofoulv one-lifth of n <'ent n line, ~ 
fol' 1 000 dri.:l1lation ! The advertisC'ment 
will l;c plnc C'd 0€fnre On(' Million different 
newspuper purchnsers :- or ·Five Milli on 0 
lt('adcrs . Ten lines will nccomodule about 
75 words . .Address wilh copy of nd,,. and ell 
check I or send 30 ceiits for book of I 76 pages. 
G~;O. P. ROWELL & CO., ~ 
1t 10 Sprnce St.. Nt!w York. I:""" 
'l'HE MOST CO~IPLf~'l'E UN•; IN 'J11rn Cl1'Y. 
CALL AND BE CONVINCED . 
::s::_ :lv:C_ Y O "O"N G., Mt. Vernon Granite and Marble Works. l':i:l MONUMENTS, E-t 
No. 230 South Moin Street. Power's Old Stan,l. Ml. Vc•rnon, Ohin. ~ 
Tl1c Laq:~est n11d Most Complete Assort- rlJ: [ 
ment of F'or<:-ign ud Nnti,·e Grnnite i\f()llU· r.;;-;;-;;-;;-;;;.,.-. - ------- -, ________ ,.., ___ ,,........ 
men ts 011 Jinn cl which will be offered at 1;:x-
tremelv Low Prices. Be sure to cnll and see 
h1•fore ·yon buy. ~5mytf 
F .INE NECKWEAR. 
